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Modem Robin Hoods Hunt-and Get--Deer With-Arrows
________J r .  JOHN B M 8 N A N _  ..

The other afternoon I  went 
Into Minidoka national forc.tt 

I 5outh of here to see how the 
annual deer hunt with bows 
and orrow8'\t'n9 going. Before 
It was over, I had nearly as 
much trouble f i n d i n g  the 
hunters an they did finding 
the deer.

In fact the hunters had the 
edge, as there were only 78 
archers to several thousand 
fairly tame deer.

I  had n rouRh ]dea that locating 
them woiilrtn’t be enay. na I'd made 
some Innjilrlca amone the boya who 
know. T hese  netted Inntructlons 
about *Trapper creelt. Trtnit creek. 
Badger Rulch" and some rlsht and 
left tunu. aa though I  kocw vhat 
they vrcro talking about.

8o I  ROt Claude Jones to go with 
me. This waa beslnner’a luck, aa 
Claude known that counlT7 like tiie 
palm of hU hand. He'i traveled It 
on Akla In the winter, nuide snow 
mtaaurementB for the ftovemmenl 
and. In hla spnro time, operates the 
«k{ tow and Jodse on Afiifftc moun- 
loin. He's olflo a fine companion.

Aa wo rolled Into the forest cou 
try, Ctftude regaled me with bits of 
lore. and. as we pnwed throuRli the 
community of R oc k  Creek, ho 
pointed out the Wooden Shoo and 
other Inatltutlowi.

•'Improved’' Roads
Alter leaving the Improved roads 

dlatlnguLihed by the even quality of 
^  the wasliboardleiK, we w o u n d  
> around a mountain rond that had 
’ been laid out by mountoln Ronts. 

Claude kept cnlllnR my attention 
to the »eentry below. I Just took 
hl.i word for It. a* U mnkes me dlizy 
to look down.

Some miles a/1 Innumerable 
e u r v c i  farther on I felt relieved 
when Claude mentioned 61 
around the next bend we could 
the country to which we were 
Inir.

J iu t M we rcachcd Bostetter 
ranger atatlon. Claude said. '•Well, 
down there la the country they’re 
hunting. It  could be down that way, 
or up that way," ho added, point* 
Ing In dlvcrRcnt directions to where 
the road forked.

No B ln
W i went down Trapper crcek & 

way<, but found no alRn of life, 
cept an excited chipmunk.

Wo went up Trapper.creclt.-but 
that was lew promblng. Wo found 
one dead coyote.

Then wo hit for the ranger *ta- 
UOR.

Not far from tliere I was TastJy 
apruccd up by comlns upon the en- 
campmcnr, of Mr. and Mm. Woodj 
Reed und party from Twin Falla. 
What'a more, they were really hunt- 
taff deer with bows and arrows.

Very hospUablo and helpful 
Woody told us we'd been on tho 
correct trail all right enough when 
wo went do\vn Triipper crcek—but 
wo Juat liiidn't gone fnr enough..

■ Bill Got No. I
Wb lesmed Umt BUI Nltschks 

and Ralph Bacon of Twin Falls had 
been out and that Dill had Rotten 
the first deer of the hunt—a doe on 
Uie opening morning. Tills was not 
only Uie first deer for nn archcr 
this season, but was also tlio firs: 
tliat Bill had bngRed by bow and 
arrow, making It a doubly notable 
occasion.

Wo took Kome pictures at the 
Rccd camp, and then Woody drrw 
maps with a slick on tha ground 
showing where the other himtcrs 
wero camped. Claude atudled th w  
carefully and agreed hs could find 
Uiem bllndfoldeil.

The ciimp for which we were now 
headed was that of Dr. P. H. Ken- 
Bgy. Rupert, whoso niimc Is men
tioned reverently by bow and ar-

Archers Go After Deer—And Get’em!
(P ho tos  a n i  layout by Jo hn  Brosnan— s ta ff engraving)

litre are scene* from the fin t week of iho annoal archery deer honl In Mtnldoka national forest. At tap. 
Woody need. Twin Falls. In action: and at left Bill NItichke ofTwJn Falli. who bagged the fln t deer of 
the »rason. At rUht ti> Damon »o«.alt. Yakima. Wash., and hli 250-lb. buck. Bordering these photos are 
broadliead arrows of the typo used In big game bunting.

ra. Dr. Ken.iRy. who was tn- 
(stnimcntal In obuininc tho archerj" 
dccr liunl.1, has killed elfiht deer 
by bow and arrow, which Li prob
ably a stiite rccord. Tho national 
rccord of 32 deer Is held by Jim 
Ramsey of New Mexico, who has

been doing thti sort,of thing'nin;t 
of his life and who la well .up In 
years.

Fl»e for This Tarty
Camping with Dr. Ken;«y wero 

rome out-of-slaters; while bi an 
adjacent camp was a Boko party;

which up to that time had dragged 
dowa.'flve deer. • -

Claude' remarked that thla aura 
looked like deer countr>-. yien two' 
deer responded by Jumping out in 
the road In front of us. A-i they 

<C«iitlsatd »B ■■•(t 1. C«Ib»»> J)

^ Ship Walkout 
Ends; Seamen 
WiuDemands

By The Associated F m s
New York's waterfront was

of pickets for the first time tn i____
than two weeka laat night and the 
pool of approximately 4&0 strike- 
tMumI ships In the harbor was re
turning to normal as CIO and in
dependent seamen started back to 
work fitter winning parity In wage 
scales''with AFL seamen.

The last picket.? were withdrawn 
after tho Marine Firemen. Oilers, 
Watertenders and Wipers associa
tion. an Independent union based 
on tho west coast, voted to end Its 
atrlkc In New York.

Tho action came as the maritime 
commission In Washington placed 
maritime wage rates on a p.irlty 
for tho first time.

The commission directed that the 
Marine Firemen, last holdout union 

^  in  tho prolonged, cosily maritime 
p .  strike, should receive Uie same pay 

*» that awarded to the tn o  Na
tional Maritime unton by Arbitrator 
James L. Fly.

Tho commission mesiaged Pacific 
coast ship operators: "We want our 
Bhlps to move. Stop quibbling and 
go to work."

Mail Service Set 
For Vets Housing

Mail delivery service to the vet- 
eraru trailers and apartments haa 
been approved by the postofflce de
partment and deliveries wUI begin 
na soon as the road to the apart- 
menta la gravelled. Postmaster M. 
A. Stronk tmnounced fiaturday.

U. K. Terry, member of tho 
Amcrlcao Legion housing commit
tee, which Is sponsoring tho hous
ing unit, eald thnt work would be
gin Monday morning on cruvcUlna 
U «  road. -

Center Receives 
Three Tons of 

Canning Sugar

ICIMBERLY, Sept. 21 —  Mnro 
than three tons of sugiir for can- 
nlnj: fruits has been allotted by the- 
OPA to Twin FalLi county through 
tho Kimberly canning ccntcr, J, B. 
Fridley, .lupcrlntendcnt of Kimber
ly schwls. announced today.

Tlie conning center wUl resume 
operatloru Monday.

One cup of sugar per each 2!i 
I t  can of peaches, pears. prune.i. 

apples or apple a.iuce la available, 
he r îld. A total of Q.540 pounds of 
sugar has been allotted.

Anyone In Twin Falls county hav
ing fruit to can Is Invited to the 
center. FrMIey said. A small chargo 
Is made for each 2'.i sUe cai 
whlcli sugar Is u.<;ed.

Helicopter Used 
In Rescue Trips

GANDER AIRFIELD, Newfound
land, Sept. 31 (/T>-A U. S. coast 

guard helicopter and flying boats, 
shuttling back and forth over lakes 
and forests of hortheastem New

foundland, brought eight survlvora 
of the Sabena airliner crash to a 
hospital at the Oander atrbase to
night before darkness fell.

Ten other survivors remain to be 
aroughl out when rescue operations 
are resumed at daybreak.

T ko coast guard rescue teams, 
eoch composed of a helicopter and 
a PBY CaUllna flying boat; began 
the daring rescue operation at l : «  
p. m , when LleuU August Klelsch 
took oft from Oander for a tiny 
plateau near the scene of the trag
edy. Soon the first survivor was 
whisked Away la Klelsch'a lielleop-

Syi’up Plant 
Still Closed,

 ̂ Bm-ley Finds
DURLEY. Sept. 21--nie Amal

gamated Sugar company syrup 

plant here remained closed this 
week-c-.d as orilclala reiterated that 
no orders hove been received from 

tho Rovemment to sUrl operations.

TR-fnty Burley employe,'? were raut 
of Jobs due to a rullrtg of the U. S. 
department or agriculture at .Wash
ington. D. C.. that the syrup pro
duced hero, by the experimental 
plant was “liquid sugar," and sub
ject to rationing..

The CSDA said, however, they 
will study tile company's conten
tion that Its prodqct Is not properly 
clanslfled os liquid sugar. House- 
v,;ves. must give valuable ration 
stamps f6r the syrap. It was pointed 
out. .

Declaring the 'govcmment'g ac
tion was •'obaiructlohlit and re- 
actlonory." r : H; Cottrell, company 
vlce-prwldent, said. "It Is unfortun
ate the Burley, plont was closed at 
tlio height of the canning season 
when'housewives need more sugar 
to put up their fruit."
- L ittle ' encouragement has ' been 
received rfgardlng reopening of tho 
s>Tup plant, but R. O. Hrflch 
Burloy manager, said the compony’s 
sugar factory-,wiU'.conUnuo working 
and employei will start slicing 
fiugar beets oa Wednesday. The 
sugar factory employes-I«B men.

D. B. ChE^S TEAM LOSES
MOSCOW, Sept. ai MV-ThO de- 

fe&Ud U. 8. cbeas team left Mos
cow for tho United sutes yester
day, with plans, for a stopover in 
Stockholm.' Ttia rlclodoiu Soviet 
team accompanied their American 
opponent* t a ‘.the air-port, where 
Samuel Resbevsky gave a farewell

FLASHES of 
LIFE

SUCCESS 
MANHATTAN. Kan.. Sept. 21 — 

Tliere'*' one Kansas State college 
freshman who believes In setting 
things up.

Ho rented a undem bicycle, got 
on alone nnd pedaled away. A few 
minutes later he reappeared wltlj 
A sign attached to tho vacant seal 
reading.

"Help wanted, female.”
The prorhotlon worked. He came 

bock later with a comely blond pro
viding half me leg work.

DJFnCULTY

'SEATTUe. Sept. 21—County Clerk 
Norman R. Riddell received tho 
followlag letter from a Maryvtlle, 
Wash,, resident:

"Duo to technical dlfflcuIUes be
yond my, control. I  om unoble to 
use tha enclosed material.

The cndosed rooterlal was a 
marriage license.

CAUSE

COLVILLE. Wash.. Sept. 21-In- 
vcstlguUng a series of duturbances 
police first llated the damage:

One Tocant house entwed. two 
radios smashed, one bed set afire, 
threo windows broken,, fumlturo 
damagtl and two fires set In grass 
near on airport.

Flnoily Sheriff's Deputies Tom 
Moffltt. and-Ros* Fletcher cornered 
.their .quany—two small boys, tho 
o ldu t four—clutching half a box 
of matches.

. . FIRJIS CONVICTED 

DANVILLE. IU-, SepU 21 (/P)- 
Thlrt<en corporaUons and 18 offi
cials who operate or serve the red- 
fronted A & P atorca over the no
tion were convicted today of con- 
iplrlng (o control a sututantial paxt 
ot .tbe -foott bualntsa.

U.N. Held 
No Guard 
Of Peace

LONDON, Sept, 31 MV-Th« In
ternational commltteo for the study 
ot European problems today pre
dicted failure for the United Na
tions In avoiding war. and called 
for formation of a world federation 
of nations for preserving peace.

I t  declared also that "at present 
RusslA la going too far.**

"In the light of recent events. It 
does not seem probable tliat Uie 
U. N- vlU succeed—In the case ' 
A serious conflict orlslng betw< 
great powers—In Avoiding Another 
war," said a 10-page report signed 
by 31 prominent statesmen, diplo
mats, educators and scientists ot 
six European countries.

The report declared tho veto 
power In the D. N. security coun
cil "will never bo able to prevent 
any power from Acting as It wishes," 
and sold U)at "because the «-orId‘s 
pollticni structure ho* remained the 
same, the nations are now setting 
out on the same roads which led 
them to WAT."

Admitting that a world federation 
would entatl "Important surrcnden 
of national sovereignty." the com
mittee proposed the organlzallott ot 
political groups committed to a 
world state to speed what It called 
"tho normol evolution ot the world 
towards unity as It has been evolv
ing during the lost 20 ccnturtes."

Made up ot members from Bri
tain, Belgium, Denmark, tho Neth
erlands, Franco and Norway, the 
commltteo Includes such w e ll 
known men as Lord Beveridge, lib
eral British economist: British Nu
clear Phj-siclst M. L. OUphant; 
Robert Glilon, minister of state and 
president ot the Belgian senate; 
Edouard Herrlot. former French 
p r im e  minister; Beelaerts Von 
Bloeklond. Dutch minister of state 
and former foreign minister ot the 
Netherlond.1.

The report, crltlcol of world af
fairs since the end of World war 
I I . oppased the setting up, "In the 
relatively near future." of a central 
Oerman government.

Meat Supply 
Gets Shorter 

In Twin Falls
Most of Twin PaIU: Urjto neigh

boring cities Arc ruimins low ot 
meat, but <mrprtslngly enough, lo- 
col meot morketa still have a fair 
supply of beef left, a Tlmes-News 
survey disclosed Saturday,

However, the prospects for tho 
future orpn't so bright. It's tho 
name old story, meat dealers de
clared. Local packers from whom 
tho largest supply of Twin Falls 
meat Is obtained are unable to pay 
the price at local auction rlnjcs, 
process tho meat and stay under 
OPA price celllnss.

Mel Carter, a  local packer and 
retailer, pointed out that local pack- 
ers can kill only 00 per cent of 
their slaughtering quota and "tho 
quota wasn't large enough to start 
with."

A survey of local deep freeze re
frigerators showed that most of the 
lockers weren't bulgUig with meat, 
either. Ono froxen food dealer 
pointed out that “very few custom- 
era seem to bo bringing In meat to 
tho lockers." Another estimated 
that the locker space fell “way short 
of 50 per cent" in  meat storage.

Carter said that Already thla 
month. hU packing plant has 
slaughtered lt.i September quota and 
thot his retail store will be out of 
meal within a week.

Another meat retailer declared 
that "the meat supply Is gettlns 
sliorter all tho Ume.“ Ono retailer 
sold tliat his store hadn't had pork

Retailers ogreed that tho supply 
of pork and lamb was the most 
criUcol. although beef supplies were 
dwindling.

Wallace Withdraws 
Aid for Democrats 
In November Vote

‘Glad Truman Selected Byrnes 

Over Wallace,’ Solon Asserts
By TOM JOHNSON 

U. S. Rep. Henry C. Dworjihak. Burley, who publicly demanded Tucs- 
da}' the oujttng of SecieUry of Oxmmerce Henrj- Wallace when tho 
lowAn became ln\-ol\̂  in a foreign policy row with President Truman, 
said last night In Twin FrIU he was "gratltled" that tho President hod 
dLimlssed the holdover from the Roosevelt cabinet.

Dworshak said he was pleased
that Truman "srlccted Secretory 
Bymea Instead of Wallace to repre
sent the United Sutes In tlie pro
mulgation of our Intrmatlonal poli
cies."

Dworshak said U would ~not be 
feasible to have two conflicting 
vlea-polnts at a ttme when a united 
front Is Impcrrxllve at the Paris 
conference.

"Although Wallace may be sin 
cere In hla proposal to Appease 
Russia In order to prevent a third 
World war. It la obvious that a firm 
position must be taken to Impre.is 
the Soviet leaders that the U. S. 
dealm Uie same cooperation tn 
promoting peace that was char
acteristic ot the allied program In 
wirmlng Uie military rlctory," ' 
said.

Dworshak .Mated that when he 
suggested Wallace leave the cabinet, 
he reolited "Wallace represents the

Sugar Ration 
Boost Hinges 
On Next Crop

WASHINGTON. Sept. 31 — 
Tlio agriculiure department said 
dai' present sugar nUons will c 
tinuo at lex't through 19iS And Any 
significant IricTtaseA at« not likely 
until next ,\-ear's crops start moving 
to market in volume.

The s in  of Iht li>ct. . 
tlons then. It any. wn; dej 
^ho aise of the new crops.

The department said 11 e x ^ l  
production nest year to Incmse. 
But It added that sugar retjulrt- 
menls for consumpUon And for 
stock replenishment are expected to 
exceed available supplies.

*Tlie extent of the excess (rt- 
quire.T.ent) U dependent.’ 
ai^ency said In a report on the 
norld iijar situaUon, "on the out- 
tuni ot crops In ImportAnt produc
ing area.v the price of sugar, and 
the ceneral level ot Income and 
buMne.^s ocUvlty.'

A"uming A level of Income and 
bn'tne.\s acUvlty about equal to 
t.hat of IIHS and allowing tor .’tome 
upward adjustment tn sugar prices, 
the department satd the United 
States would consume, without ra
tioning, from 8.000,000 to aioo.ooo 
tons In lOi? compared with At>oul 
5.600,000 avoUablo under tAUontng 
this year.

This year's domestic shortage 
fleets lo.'ts ot normal sources ot 
supply, reducUon In producUon in 
this country and Increased exports 
from the western hemisphere dur
ing tho war.

AIRMEN HELD SLA\*ES 
NANKING. Sept. 21 <,TV-Unof- 

llclal but credible reports from far 
weatem China tonight Indicated 
that some American B-C9 crrwmen 

Uvlnff.ta slavery under wild 
tribesmen near the north Burma 
border after being forced down two 
years ogo. That Is one of the wild
est mountain areas on earth, with 

I helghU above 18.000 feet.

Dworshak Assures Northside 

Farmers Their Water “Safe”
SHOSHONE. SepL 21—Speaking on a subject vtuUy ImportAnt to his 

audience. U. S. Rep. Henry C. Dworshak. Republican candidate for D. a  
-;nator from Idaho, tonight suted:

" I find A greot deal ot apprehension tn Lincoln county over rumon 
that there may be some readjustments In water rights ot fartncn In 
Lincoln And Ooodlns eounUes.

"Plans for the reclaiming of land 
near Hunt are entirely dependent 
upon tho sovlng of water ond It Is 
not Intended to d e p r j v *  existing 
forma In Lincoln county of any 
water which they Are now receiv
ing.

" I  feel that ther« »  no reason for 
Alarm." ha told sorns COO persons 
At A rally In the Rex theater her« 
tonight, "os reclAmaUon otflcials 
will do nothing to disturb the ex- 
IsUng water right* served by the 
Mllner-Ooodlng caoaL"

Noting thAt An Approprlatkm ot 
t l ,000.000 “haa been provided for 
tho purpose ot repairing raps in tho 
Milner-Gooding CAxial." Dworshak 
declared that “130.000 Acr«-feet ot 
water bAve been lost over tho Mil
ner dam And In trAnsmlsston Annu- 
AUy.-

"In  A dry yeox.“  ho obaerred. “it 
would be untortunAte to bAT» t&- 
Adequoto water becAuso of tAlhire to 
prevent this current leAlcagv And 
no Ume should be lost In repalrtns 
the Milner canal.”

On this subject, Dworah*!; con
cluded:

' I  .pledge my }>cst eUotU to coop

erate with the water users In these 
two eounUes tLlncoin and Gooding) 
as I fuUj »p p t« t»a  .how eertou* 
any eurtaUment tn water would be 
In the production of the cropa which 
provide agrtcultnrAl security in  this 
secUon."

Turning to labor. Dworshak As
serted that “one ot the most tm- 
portani pn>bleffi3 to be considered 
by the rte« session ot congress will 
be enactment ot equlUble leslsla- 
Uon which will make It unnecessary 
for strikes that curtaU producUon 
ot essential consumer goods And 
mAehlaerT.“

Referring to the expenditure ot 
“blUlons of doUan" tor lend-lease 
and tTNRRA and lOAtu fay the fed
eral Import-export bank, the cod- 
greasmAn said that he declares 
-hearty support" ot the efforts ot 
SecreUry of su te  James T. Sym n  
at the Parts peace conterenec.

-It Russia. YugoalarU and other 
nations do not coopexAte tn nacb- 
In* A prccrAia tor world peace." be 
decland. “then the United S U ta  
ihouid dlxontinw sending elU»er 
funds or suppUea or equHmeal to 
thOM couaUlsk'

radical new deal viewpoint, but 
Uierc Is no J.vtlflcatlon for per
mitting politics 10 supereedc efforts 
to ouUlne a national policy for 
peace and security."

Tho legislator, a candidate for V. 
S. senator, stopped In Twin Falla 
following a spcrch ot Shoshone. Ho 
was accompanied by a son, Henry 
I. Dworshak.

m  commcnUng on Uie second 
cabinet row of Truman's admlnls- 
traUon. "of course, you rccall. Ickca 
Also hod to get out." Dworshak 
maintained: "Surely, If the Republi
cans can put loyalty above partlson- 
slilp. the new deal Democrats should 
forego ony opportunity to promote 
their own views when they conflict 
wlUi the e.itabllshcd International 
pollclea of the Truman admlnLitra- 
Uon."

Dworshak said It was "significant 
that OOP leaders have submerged 
all partisan conslderoUona bccause 
imder our constltuUonal govern
ment. tho majority party and the 
Pre&ldcnt are charged with tho re- 
sponslbUlty of supervising otir n  
lotlonshlps with other countries."*

He branded as "CIO-PAO propa
ganda." A sUtcment by 0 . a. Sen. 
Glen II. Taj-lor that Dworshak “had 
permitted use ot the franking prlv- 
Uego to send out 'Oeiman propa- 
candA’ before Uils country entered

him os A “contemptible falsehood.'

Romania Oil
PARIS, Sept. 21 tffV-Tho Euro

pean peace conteren£o hit a  new 
snag today as the Slav bloc, spear
headed by Russia, contested vigor- 
oaily A proposal to give special pro- 
tecUon In Romania to British And 
other foreign oil componlea.

After an unprecedented seven 
hours ot debato over a porliamen- 
Uir?- tangle, the Balkan ecom
commission decided to refer to '___
ferenco auihorlUcs the question of 
whether a 7-1 Ue vole on oil clauses 
proposed for the Romonlan treat}' 
—as A “leglUmoto balloU" 

Itr^ulrvmenti Set 
Tho British-proposed a n n c ; . .. 

the Romanian treaty would require 
that country to restore or replace 
Allied naUons’ property losses In oil 
fields, annul discriminator}' legis
lation nnd admit key odmlnlstraUvo 
officials ond technical experts Into 
“le country to operate the wells. 
In  other eonferrnce actions to

day the Italian political commb- 
slon approved 13 to 0 the recent 
Italo-Austrlan ogreement granting 
much local autonomy to Germon- 
»penklng residents ot the s o u th  
T}-rol.

Oppose Pragram 
Oppo&ltlon como from the Slav 

sLMes. who In the same meeting 
cnUcised an American omendment 
to the lU llan treaty which would 
require Italy’s neighbors to respect 
fundamental human rights In ter
ritories obtained from Italy. The 
Amendment carried 14 to 0.

llltUrt: nt il.-«emcnLi by Senator 
Connall}', D.. Tcx^ In favor of tho 
proposal, which would opply to 
areas ceded to YugcAlovlo, Greece 
And France. Yugoslav Delegate Ales 
Bebler said:

" I don’t think Senator Connally 
would agree t i  pemiltting this 
clause to apply In the CnlU^d States. 
There are certain noUons here 
which sUU make o d i s t i n c t i o n  
among citlrens because of color and

Typhoon Smashes 
At Guam, Goes on

GUAM. Sunday, Sept. 33 (A ^A  
typhoon that smashed the V. S. 
AXmy'a big alrbase hero and wrought 
havoc throughout the fortified Mar- 

• lonos blew on northwestward to
day.

At least ono army man. who suf
fered A broken back, was Injured 
seriously, and 70 per cent of the 
housing for army dependents eith
er WAS destroyed or damaged. The 
prodigious Job ot Assessing the full 
loss still lay Ahead.

Tbe Army's HAmon field, hAtdesl 
b it of aU the military Installations, 
WAS 80 bAdly bAttervd It was order
ed closed for iS hour*. Air fields on 
tho northern end of OuAm, neArest 
the typhoon center, Alao were dam- 
«8«d .extenstmy.

AlrcTAft BcrTlce tinlt U reported 
traa lb* DATAl AtrtMJs that 70 .per 
cent of Its Alrtrtft w*s d a m t^ ! 
And Um «oatioL to«iit;«u

WASHINGTON, Sept 21 
(/P)—Henry A. Wallaco defi
nitely has dccldcd not to giva 
aid to the Democratic party 
In November’s congresaional 
electiona, Intimate friends 
said today.

That ia about the only cci> 
tain thinjf about his plans, 

Tho ousted secretary of 
commerce, sccluded on hia 
first day as a private dtlien, 
was reported undecided whe
ther to take the stump against 
current American fo re ig n  
policy before tho Paris peace 
confercnce ends.

But. his friends sold. Wallace no* 
Is firmly convinced Uiat ho cannot 
take part In the pollUcAl gtmpatg’n 
despite his potential Influence In 
keeping tho “new deal” and left-

Thc tousle-headed antagonist ot 
Secretary ot SUto Dymea bellevca 
Uiat the ballot contest tor control 
ot congress hinges on foreign pol
icy, It was stated, and that he CAn- 
not In conscience wpport Uio Dorn- 
ocrata since President Truman, bead 
of Uio party, has repudUted bis 
views and given full support to tho 
tougher Russian policy ot Secre
tary Byrnes.

Represen taUve Sporkman. D., Ala, 
chairman of tho DemocnUo na- 
Uonal committee’# ipeaken burtAU. 
made thot decision tho next thfey 
to unonlmous today by making clear 
that whatever speaklnj WaUac« 
does now will bo on his own. Pre
viously Wallace hod been scheduled 
for on omblUous swlns thrrB»|h 
oreos where his Influence might da 
tho party the most good.

HB‘S WILLINO 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 31 — 

DndersecrelArr of Commerca Altrtd 
Schindler said today be win Aecept 
the Job vacated by his chief, Henzy 
Wallace,_lf It fcijffered toblnu

Washington front

Monday he 'vm  take o m  as th» 
ocUng secreUry In Uio cabinet pest 
Wallace was Asked to tacsIo After 
bl« outburst Agolnit XL 8. foreign 
policy. 1

If  he receive! pctinA&ent *p« 
polntment to the cabinet poAlUta. 
Schindler sold he plAimed *&<» 
drasUc shakeup of itaff or chAngi* 
In commerce department poUclc*.*

Hailey Area Fire - 
Mars 500 Acres

SHOSHONE. SepL 31 — Flames 
swept "about 800“ acres of land 
covered with grass and bushes And 
ac.-ne quoken aspen groves befor* 
they were finally estlngulshed at 
8 a. m. today and tha three-man 
crew of fighters, led by Clay &k« 
ridge, Gannett fire aide, called o tt 

The district grailer here. J . A. 
Keith, said that cause of the nrt. 
which started In Uio Comp Creek 
area some IS miles west ot Holley, 
was undetermined. That's good 
deer-huntlng country where tho fir® 
was," ho stoted but he said that 
rhero will be na hunters there unUl 
Uio general dccr season opens.
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Price Boosts 
GOP’s Doing, 

Demo Claims
PAHWIELD. Sept. 31 M>-PeU 

Legutneche. DwnocniUc candidate 
for »ccon(J tfbtrlct eongrc%'»nan. de
clared tonight -erery time, tlie OPA 
m a ta  »  cwt-of-llvlng prlco In- 
crMM Tou c u  challc up anoUitr vie- 
torr lor nepubllecin otutnicuonl«u 
IB «»gres»."

m  »n tddrw* prepared for deUv- 
err to •  Cam u county Democratic 
r»llT. LeBMlncch* lald “lUpubllcan 
conKTttsmen maneuverid deln>-8 in 
e*t«n*lon of th# prlcc coniroi net 
in nn effort to B»ln iMt-mliniiemp- 
proral of % waiertd-doim OPA.~ 

Lefulneehe declared -IncreoMa In 
'  price* which are now being ftpprov- 

ed by OPA Are IncrcMts which nre 
for«d under the l»w whlcli ih^c 
RepubUc»ns Jockeyed throuRh con- 
frwa. The #dmlaI«tr«tlori fought 
h ird  *o>n»t those crlpptlnK amend
ment* and ellnitn*tett innny of 
tiftn.

“In  the end.” the Bobe altorney 
u ld . “we col a l»w which wa» the 
RepubUcan so»l-but .Ull not the 
firm control agilnsl Inrntlon which 
we should havr.~

Filer Resident’s 
Sister Dies Here

Mr*. Juno Brlxey. 60. Olaremore, 
Okl*„ died ot 13:05 a. m. Saturday, 
at Twin FalU county general hos
pital after » brief lllneu. She had 

vUlUng her eUter. Mrs. W il
liam Moore. Fllnr.

Bom Jan. 33. 1608 at Englevale. 
Kan.. Mr*. Brlxey wa» a member of 
the Free Will DapUst church. 
Woodman circle. American Legion 
auxiliary, and Rtbekah lodge No. 
48, all of Claremore.

6he li  (urvlTcd by her huiband, 
Walter Brlxey. and her mother, 
Mrs. Rachel Madlock, both of Olare- 
znor«: two brothers. Clarence and 
Jack eigwlng. both of WIehlta. 
Kaa.: four aUt«n. Mrs. Charles 
Cain. Oollad, Tex.; Mr*. Vem Cot
ter. Troy. O.; Mrs. Ray Blakeman, 
BprtoBporfc Minn., and Mr*. Moore, 
knd tererol nephews and niece*.

Th* body will be shipped to Clare-

iar t a rites and burial.

East End Mother 
Dies at Age of 34

Mr*. Otcor McOormlelc. 31. Kim* 
btrly, died Uto Saturday morning 
at th» Twin ra il* county general 
hMpltaL

Sbs WM bora Dec. 37. lOll, at 
BcTTTYlUe. Arlc.

I n  oddltloa to her huaband, *he 
la furrlrad ^  two cons, John and 
Pt*ak McCoTTalck. Kimberly; her 
father. James H. Stanley. Twin 
FbU«: two alstor*.’ Mrs. Alfred 
Peters. Twla Fdia, and M n. R. H. 
Wttpfttrtck. Oovlna. Calif.: a n d  
MTcn brothers, H. L.. Paul. A. L., 
Junes tad  BIU Stanley, all of Twin 
I'lalU, and Richard and Charles 
etanley cf RJchlaad, Wa*b.

Th« body rests at White 
t u a r y g ^ e  funsWI w n ^ tt fe s ta

The Hospital

Only emergency beds were araU> 
ftble at the Twin Falls county gen- 
er»I hoepltAl on Saturday.

ADAXTTTED 
B o m e r  Benedict, Mrs. Lloyd 

Chick and Dewey E. Brannon, all 
of Twin yalls; Antonis Carratcs, 
Bulfulgfa Flores and James Rogcra, 
«U of Haselton; Mrs. Vlrjll-John
son. Murtaugh. and Qene McMee,

Keep the WMta Flag 
oI Sajely Flvtng

Now eight days loithout a 
traflic death in our Magic 
Valiev.

Final Rites Held 
For Charles Boss

Flniil rites lor Chftrlrs A. Dom, 
M, Wrntlell, were hrld at 2:30 p. m. 
Suturrtny In the Wlilir morlunry 
clmpel imdcr the dlrrcllon of the 
LDS church.

EJdrr Jame.T O. McClure, Wendell, 
offered the opening prayer, which 
WRfl followed by remarlai by Dlshnp 
Prniicl!! R. Uulpt. Wendell, and the 
Rev. R. E. Davis. DlUa. Bishop Ihilct 
rtedlcfttrd the (trave while Elder Mc- 
Chirc pronouisceil the benediction.

Mrs. Homa Chrlsten-ien and .Mary 
Jo Christensen nang three duet*, ac
companied by Mr*. Ins Chrlfltenspn. 
Flower glrla Included Roma. Ins 
and Arlene Christensen.

Pftllbparers were Paul Bclinrll, 
Rogerfton; C. P. Witrster. Tuin 
Falls; Clarence V. llulrt. E. F. 
Nielson. Charles Christensen and 
Lawrence fltephen.<on, a» of IVen- 
dell.

Interment was In flunset memor
ial park.

Body of Vet Sent 
To Camp Douglas

MURTAUOH, Sept. 21 — The 
body of John B. Jones, 4B. who died 
Monday, Sept. 18, was »ent by the 
Rej-nold.5 funeral home to Camp 
Douglas, WU.. for sen'lces and 
Interment.

Mr. Jones, a releran of World
ar II, Is survived by his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. OUver Jones, Camp 
Douglas; two brothers, Theodora 
Jones, Comp Douglas; Lee E. Jone.i. 
Oregon City. Ore.; five slaters, Mr«. 
A. E. Hetland. Interv,-al[J. Wla.; Mrs 
H. D. Andrewn. Mound. Minn.; Mrs. 
Laura Bartlett and Mn. Bernard 
Muller, both of Chicago. 111., and 
Mrs, Alfred Moehlman, Qansai CUy, 
Mo.

Crop Oddities 
Contest Will 

Come to End
Peeking out Irom‘ behind the 

myriad of potatoes, carrots and to
matoes parked on his desk, the ag* 
rlcultuml oddity editor Saturday 
franUcally announced that he’s go
ing to have to cIohc his conte.it. pay 
off the winner »S and forget aU 
about odd-looklng vegetables.

Deadline for getUng your freak 
vegetables Into the Tlmes-News of
fice wUl b« Wednesday noon, he 
announced aa someone eUe brought 
In a twin squash.

County Agent Jack P. Smith has 
been warned of the large colIfcUon 
of oddities, pictures of which will 
confront him the latter part of the 
week for his dccLilon aa to the wln-

“I  didn't know there were so 
many odd looking vegetables In 
Magic Valley." the agricultural od* 
cllty editor cxclalmed. A total of «  
o<ldltle.i nlrrncly has been entered 
In thr coiitpst.

With thf announcement of the 
termliinlloii of th e  contest a 
mournful look crept across the face 
of the soelnl editor. She's been coU 
li-ciinc most of the tomatoes snd 
cucumbers for salad*. Free 
chnrge.

Donghter Slek 

btrs. E. A. L,andon has been called 
. j  Salt Lake City by the Illness of 
her daughter, Mrs. John Ford, 
formerly of Twin Falls.

Meeting Postponed
Tv.-ln Falls chapter of the Idaho 

Wrlt«r8' league has postponed Its 
meeting from next Monday until 
Monday. Sept. 30. officials announc
ed last night.

Mountain Rock Grange 
The Mountain Rock Orange will 

hold lU business meeUng at S;30 
p. m. Tuesday. Ho.it<4aes will bo 
Mrs. Marvin Hardy and Mrs. Victor 
Nelson.

Discussion Group 
Mrs. L. A. Hansen, dlscusslor 

group chairman for th e  Junior 
Senior porent-Teacher association, 
atmounced Saturday evening that 
the first meeting of the year will 
be held at * p. m. Monday In the 
Idaho Power auditorium.

Desert of Idaho 
Appeals to Prof

COLLEGE OP IDAHO. CnldweU, 
Sept. 33—David OeUer. nev profes- 
sor of German at the Collrge of 
Idaho, thinks ^he deserts of this 
part of the state ^ro a far cry from 
the scenery of hU native home, but 
hp llkc-'< It here.

Born In awliierland. tthcre Oef' 
...an was his native tongue. Pro
fessor Gelscr attended school there 
until he was 17 when he sailed for 
the States. FlnMhlng his seminary 
work at tho University of Dubuque 
In Iowa, he wns ordained a minis
ter In the Presbyterian church.

He then earned his master's de
gree at Yale university and has 
completed mait of the work for a 
doctor's degree which he expects 
to receive next May.

Ho wa* given final cltlsanshlp 
papers In 18<4. Besides his work In 
the German department here, the 
professor offers courses In religion.

Twin Falls News in Brief
vuu Pomta 

Arthur BabbeL aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. r .  A. Babbel. who U In hl» 
eenlor year at law school at the 
University of Wisconsin, ha* arriv
ed to visit his parents.

StDdent Editor 
Sally Redmond, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. George F. Redmond, has 
been appointed associate editor of 
the Laurel, pcrlocflcal of the In- 
maculato Heart of Mary academy. 
.Cocur d'Alene, where .ihe la attend* 
Ing school. She also has t>een elect
ed cheer leader.

Brother Dies 
J. W. NewTnan received word 

from Mrs. Newman, who went by 
plane recently from Pocatello to 
Los Angeles because of the serious 
nines* of her brother, J . B. Fer
guson. that Mr. Ferguson died at 8 
a. m. Friday. Mrs. Newman will re- 
main In the coast city about two 
weeks.

fiells Restaurant 
A. B. King has *oId his restau

rant here known as Jim King's cafe 
C. E. Snow. King has been In 

Uie restaurant ba'dneas throughout 
•Magic Valley for the pa.it 40 ye.irs. 
R isjutiirc  plans are indefinite.

Missionary Rpeaks 
EJdft Barr>-, Methodist mls.ilonsry 
urse In India for 10 year*, sister 

of irnrry W. Bsrry. will dlscu.is her 
experiences and will show l« mm 
mm’les of India at 7:45 p. m. today 
at the Presbyterian church.

Trio Gets 30-Day 
Terms at Shoshone

SHOSHONE. Sept, 31 — Three 
trorulenU have been given 30-day 
.■lentenccs by Prank Dice, Justice of 
the peace, following arrests hero 
Thursday.

Victor Forstrom. Los Vegas. Her., 
drew 30 days for petty Isrceny after 
arrant by ta^ .  AusUn, aighk aar-

^■ ^rty-day 'Jtp ft for In'toxlcatlott 
were! orderea for Floyd Winn, 33. 
Rlchtleld, Utsfti, jBiVLce Walker, 3<1.

C. of I. Revives 
Pep Band Again

COLLEGE OF IDAHO. Caldwell. 
SepL a i—Like many other college 
activities being revived this year 
after a wartime lapse, th# pep band 
here la beginning to shape up and 
promlsc-s to regain Its former repu
tation.

The student directed orgsnlM- 
tion will be aided and adviijd by 
Ian Morton, now head of lh^ music 
department, and Earl Tunlson, 
former pep band and high school 
music director.

Among the student* who will play 
In the band this year are Jim Hay
den. Tnln Falls, and M a r s h a ll 
Flshor, Burley.

di__ _̂____________

NEW JOB 
JEROME. Sept. 21 — M i ld r e d  

Smith, daughter of Mn. A g nes  
Smith, has accepted a po.iltlon In 
the county auditor's ofllce, accord
ing to Mrs. Charlotte Roberson, 
clerk.

DISMISSED 
M n . R. E. Strobaugh and dsugh- 

tar. Mrs, van D. Cuper and son. 
Mrs. E. K. Young and daughter, 

. Rodney Ehlen. and M n. Dlllla 
et«ndley and son. aU of Twin Falls; 
Mrs, Rolaod Benften snd son. Css- 
tlefort: M n . George LancMter and 
datuhter. Jerome; Mrs. George 
Cocdt, fihoehone; Mrs. j .  W. Dtrken- 
jnlar, RaseKon; Mrs. M. T. Hop
kins, Buhl, and M n. J . Shackel
ford. Cherokee. Kan.

Weather
Twte rails and Tielnlty—Gener- 

•Hy elondy with Mattered showers 
and cooler today.

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
The level of Snaka river was low 

Satarday os shown by the floir over 
Shoahooe falls (102 second feet go- 
tng over the falU).

/"I DINE
H^RE TODAYI

The wbola <anll7 will 
reall7 enjoy our ipecui 
euntUy dinner—prepared 
fay expert chefa u d  perred 
pjplog hot by otir «mdent 
Vkltreaaee. Yet, treat tba 

t>»i« Suailayl

S and M 
CAFE

irart to S m 7 Tbaftlar

Mapric Valley 
Funerals

SHOSHONE — Funeral services 
111 be held for John W. McFall at 

3 p. m. Mondav at the Sh»»hone 
Episcopal church with the Rev. E. 
Leslie Rolls, Twin Falls Episcopal 
rector, officiating. Relatives request 
that no flowers be sent as the body 
will be shipped Immediately Oak
land, Calif., to be cremsud.

Inspect Army Office 
Col. Thomas J. Rogers. Salt Lake 

City, commanding officer of the 
Utnh-Idnho recruiting dUtrlct, and 
MaJ. Enor Oouchner. Washington. 
D. O : wcro In Twin Palls Friday to 
make a routlns Inspection o( the 
army recruiting hsadquartcrs.

Cbarircs Cruelty 
Charging cruelty, Iva Lou Bur

gess filed suit for divorce against 
David M. Burgess In district court 
hare Friday. She seeks custody of 
son, 14 months old. and SIOO tem
porary and permanent alimony and 
support money. They married June 
4. 1944, at Twin FalLi. Her attor
ney Is J . H. Blandford.

Nephew Has Polio 
Mrs. Leonard Druce, 848 Main 

avenue north, left by bu.  ̂ Saturday 
afternoon for Salt Lake City where 
she has been called by her sister, 
Mrs. Paul Moyes, whose IS-months- 
old son, Paul Spencer Moyes. U 
critically 111 with poliomyelitis. .

aranga to Meet 
The Twin Falls Grange will meet 

at B p. m. Wednesday, Sept. U . In 
thfl lOOF hall for the navel con* 
test. The, Pleasant Valley Orange 
w i l l  be the visiting Orange. All 
Granges are Invited to attend. 
Those attending are requested to 
bring cake, cQokles or sandwiches 
for refreshments.

VaeaUenliU 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy IIIIl and daugh

ter Helen, acccmpnjiled by Mrs. 
Hlir* porenUi, Mr, and Mrs. J. A. 
Chrlstophetson. and her sister and 
husband. Mr. and Mts. Paul Pld- 
cock. BoUe. recently returned from 

two-weeks auto trip to Seattle 
_..d a round-trip voyage on th e  
Canadian line to Victoria. B. C.

To Air Confercjwe
Mayor Bert A. Sweet. Charles 

<Chlc) Crabtree ond C. D. Hiatt are 
leaving this morning for Butte, 
Mont., to attend the regional civil 
oeronautlcs ouUiorlty conference. 
The Ulo wUl dlscuM matter* per
taining to the approval of the Twin 
Falls municipal airport and will get 
the latest Information on the feder
al airport aid bill.

RIdlnr Club 
Officials of the Frontier Riding 

club. Inc.. last night reminded 
members and others Interested In 
riding that thn group will meet at 
1 p. m. today at the riding club 
irounds preparatory to a trip to 
Shoshone falls. Lunch will be sen-ed 
at the falls by tlie social commit
tee.

Danghters to C. of 1.
Mr. ond Mrs. George M. Camblln 

returned yc.iterday from Caldwell, 
where they took their dauRhtrrs. 
Joy and Ella, to enroll m  fresh
men In the College of Idaho. On 
the return trip they visited friends 
In Boise.

letl for her home after tisiUng her 
eoujUu MatT RoUtr. Thlnl 
kvenue south.

rro a  Bob*
Flaj-d Ham, Twin Falls, naturr>* 

pftth and dietary physician, rvlum* 
ed SatuitUy morning from a busl- 
sesa trip to Dotse.

Morrtag* Uceiuwa 
Marriage Urenm wtre issued 

her* to Don OUvlB and Dahlia Da- 
WUl. Twin FoUs. and to F r e d ^  
MUler. HoUey. and Wllla Oerber. 
Twin Falls.

Suspect Produces 
Bond Here

....... Probate Judge 8. T. Ham-
Utoa s tl the bond of John W. 
(Henryj Mytro. » .  SeatUe. Wash, 
at 11.000 last Sept, 18 Mter l iy m  
was arraigned oa the felotty c h ^ e  
of picking pockets at the Twin Falb 
fair. It appea l^  that the siupect 
would speed his time In the county 
Jail until the prtllmlivary hearing.

Late rwday attemoon, however. 
M)-ers produced the (1,000 and was 
released until Sept. 35 when he Is 
scheduled to appear at 10 ojr. for 
preliminary hearltgf.

Myers Is charged with taking _ 
check book and raluat>l« papers 
from the person of J . Clyde Qough 
at the toirgroundA.

The bond, which he posted ___
alsted of a )&00 bill and five tlOO 
bills.

2 Cleared in

Filer Infant Rites 
Held at Graveside
FILER. Sept. 51 — Graveside 

serrlcea tor Lulu Mae Hendrickson, 
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Hendrickson. Filer, were held 
thb afternoon at Filer cemetery. 
The infant died at blrtlt Friday 
evening at Twin Falls county gen- 
e n l h up lta l 

The Rev. H. J . RejTjolds. Twin 
Falls, retired ChrUtlan minister, 
officiated at the rites which were 
under the dlrrctlta of Reynolds 
funeral home. Twin Fall*.

Liquor Clainr
BURLKY. Sept. at -  A six-man 

probato court Jury today acquitted 
two Burley men charged with the 
sale of one bottle of illegal liquor 
here. *nie defendants found "not 
g;uUty" were Lee Jenkins and 
vert Woodland.

They w«ro represented by Dean 
Kloepfer. Burley ottomey. at the 
trial in  the court of Probate Judge 
Henry W . Tucker. A. H. Nielson, 
county prosecutor, represented the 
stale.

The charge concerned occusa- 
tloTM-twade-AU8-33.by Rnlia offlcr. 

of the sUte liquor commLulon.

Heyburn School 
Organizes Paper

HEYBURN. Sept. 31 — The aUff 
for the Heybumlan. high school 
paper, h&s been azincrunced. LaVcU 
Mclntlre 1* editor: Wanda Bailey 
and VlrglnU CoJe, assUtant editors: 
Rc«<t Jenses, sports: Worrtn La- 
Rue, music; Della FensUnnaker. 
senate; Ruth Cheny, speech: Bobbe 
Brower and Colleen Connor, fashion.

Reporters Include Luan Crofts, 
Barbara Brown. Arlene Handy and 
O r d e m a  Savage, Edna Shy and 
Nedra Cuttler. Intervltws: Lois 
Speer, Pep club: Leo Moore, K  club, 
and Ted Wright, phoiognphsr.

The seventh grade Is also publ 
Ing a newspaper—The Weekly £ 
Blalno Anderson Is editor; Darrell 
Wright, co-editor: Dorothy Sherfey 
and Loretta Jensen, society; Lyle 
Uscola. sporU; Janet Crofts, artist.

The agriculture classes held elec
tion of officers recently with Clark 
Barlow elected president; Tom 
Crofts, vlee-preswent; WendeU 
Styner, secretary: Wsrren LiRue. 
treasurer; Delbert Sherfey. reporter, 
and Reed Jensen, watch dog.

Rhlnestohes are to named be
cause they were first made along 
the Rhine ri\tr.

Dennli “Falr“
Weston DennLi. who suffered 

eye Injury while shoeing one of his 
horses at the Frontier Riding club 
grounds recently and who under
went an eye operation at a Boise 
hospital la.1t week. Is reported In 
"fairly Bood" condition at Twin 
Falla county general hospltaL

IWANTED TO BUY'
Good S or S Dcdrooro < 

Home for Cash

O o lu r trouble 1* caused by mat' 
functioning of the thyroid gland In 
the neck.

Seen.. .
Con*. Henry Dworshak and *on, 

husky Henry L. having coffee with 

T-N editorial (tarr and not even 

wlnclftg at the cracked cup* the 

atalfers provided. . . Fellow* on 
Ihreslicr south of town wearing 
goggles as wind whip* the chaff 
around. , .  Women bringing out the 
fur coat*.. . Pair of nylon hosiery 
left lying on Helen Elrensel'S desk 
. .  . Oeorge Redmond, on vacation 
and hardly knowing what to do 
with hlmselT. wandering down Main

comes out of that trailer house ̂  : 
(chill wind* have now decided 
and M n . L to go to California).. .  
Maurle Sanderson on crutches, re
sult of an X-ray bum .. .  Vurra 
deceased beaver at police station, 
turned In ‘by Jay Johnston who In
advertently mn over It n*ar Bur
ley. . . BotAny enthusiasts running 
around city park and picking 
sample leaves from trees. , , Just I 
seen: E  S. Clarke, Mr*. T. S. Nich
olson of Filer. Floyd Neals, M n. O. ' 
Z. OrlevA Mitchell Hunt, Jr, Mrs.
ElUa Anderson. Bsulah Way, Bob 
LAWson.

EAGLES LODGE
MEETINGS 

EVEKY 
MONDAY 
8:30 p. m. 

1.0.0 J .  DLDC.

An Eagle* Welcome

STOP WORRYING 

WE RE OPEN
7A. M.TO 10P.M.

Come Here for Service
Tire Repairing . . . Steam Cleaning Mo
tors . . . Ilever<« Itadlator F1n.ihlng. Wes- 
cotl Service Conoeo Frodueta.

WILEY and DEANS’

HARMON SERVICE
303 Shoshone Ea.it Opposite Telephone Exehaj

V  .  / . I t 's  Time

lessir/ Now For 

R A D IA TO R

For Tonr Car* - Tracks - 
Tractors or Stationary Engines

REI^AIRBD 
RECORED - CLEANED

Czperlenctd, Equipped 
Qualified (o RandlB Yosr 

Radiator FrebUms

BENTON'S
Glass and RadUtor Shop

DELICIOUS

STEAK DINNERS
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
OPEN 2 P. M. DAILY

Meet your friends In the con- 
Rcnlnl atmosphere bf our 
friendly lounge open 1 days a 
week at 3 p. m.

iSUNDAY and MONDAY
N O  O E A d im p

Wlien love 
holds a 
promise 

, o f suddenmw/

qEMUH|
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Controls Not
Imposed Over 

Dairy Prices
WASHINOTON. Sept. 31 <;P> — 

Dalrr producU went their way In a 
tree market today but with butler 
«ad cheeM price* under the wary 
eye of the price decontrol board.

In announcing a decttlon ni»t to 
n lo ipou  oclllnss now. the board 
declared U would maintain vlglU 
wee ovR' the dairy price trend bnd 
«uy  ready for any action which 

_in}lhUML-nfSW«,r7i_-_
-8or« 8peU“

A board ofdclal told reporters 
i cheese and butler #re the ••»ore 

f  *pota" Chairman Roy L. Thompson 
had In mind last night when he 
u ld  prices are "approachlne the 
critical point.”

The -board nevertheless repealed 
Its decision of a month earlier that 
milk, cream, butler, cheese. Ice 
cream and olher dairy Items ahoutd 
remain free from OPA controls be
cause there ha.i been no -unreason
able price Increase over June 30 
eellloes plus subsidy."

Paul Porter. OPA administrator, 
who expressed disappointment at 
failure o( the board to restore theao 
controls a month ago, told news
men he had nothing to say this 
time.

Notice Proints 
Along wlUi Its dairy decblon the 

three-member board look public 
notice of protesLi against ihe meat 
scarcity which followed return of 
price llda ordered by the board.

Thompson pointed out that the 
situation now la this:

"Any request for decontrol of 
meat mu.-st be matlc by an Industry 
advisory commlttce to Uie secretarj- 
of agriculture. Only If the secre
tary of agriuiltuxe denies the peti
tion. or falU to act on It within 
prescribed time limits, could this 
petition be appealed to the board." 
The board cannot, under the new 
OPA law. Initiate a move for de
control.

Meanwhile OPA agreed lo further 
. discussion next week of protests by 

v ;  restaurant men against retumlnR 
^ ; t o  June 30 price levels for meat 

; meals despite Increases permitted 
; all other meat sellers.

;LDS Rites Honor 
; Mrs. Alice Homer
• RICHTIEUJ. Sept. 31-Mis. Allcc 
; Homer was paid final honor at fu- 
■ neral senrlers held at> the Burdett 
.mortuary. Shoshone. The former 
trUchfleld resident died Sept. 13, In 
Inglewood. Calif., where she had 
;reslded wlUi her sister, Mrs. Julia 
:Thompson, for several years.
; The funeral address was given by 
:T. L. Manwlll, pre.iident of the LDS 
■Blaine sUke. Music *iui provided by 
Manwlll an d  hLi daughter, Mrs. 
John I^rscn, Salt Lnlce City, »1ih 
Ila  Manwlll accompanying.

Pallbearers Included Ephrum Pet
erson. Rezburg; Dick Johnson. BUI 
Carter and F. L, Manwlll. Richfield. 
Interment was In the Shoshone 
cemetery.

District Meeting
BUPERT, Sept, 31—The first fall 

meeting of the Minidoka Scout dis
trict committee will be held at 8 
p. m. Tuesday at the office of Dr. 

L ,L. D. Hyde, according to district 
^ : chairman David O. Hyde. Reports 

wlU be given, monthly plans out
lined and camp awards and pro. 
*ram notebooks presented.

Archers Bagging Deer in Special Hunt
were close enough (or a picture. U 
I'd had the camera readi*. we stop
ped and I hauled the camera up In 
the front seat, cocked It and was all 
aet for the next detr.

Wo didn’t see ony more deer that 
day.

Reminiscent of the days of Robin 
Hood was the next scene, aa a curve 
In the road brought us upon an 
archer itrolllng along. He looked 
very professional for, besldea hln 
bow and arrow, ho was decked out 
with hunting knife, field glasses and 
was ready for cold evening that was 
n«*rly-u
ed O I gloves aiui Held Jacket.

HU name waa Bob Getty and he 
lid come from Pocatello for tho 

shoot. Last year he tried too, but 
didn't get any. but he waa dog* 
goned If he wasn't going to get one 
thU year.

A little farther on we saw two 
heads sticking up out of the brush 
at the side of the road. Wo InvesU- 
gated and fouiid It waa Mr. and 
Mrs. Damon Ilowntt of Yoklma. 
Wiiah.

Yes, they had come all the -way 
from Yakima for the hunt and were 
with Dr, Kenagy who had sold 
tliem on this country. Had they got
ten their deer? They certainly had.

4 County Youths 
Join Army Here

Pour Twin Palls county youUu 
have been enlbted In the army, ac
cording 10 word received here by 
Lieut. Qeorge P. Claxton, Twin Falb 
recruiter.

Gordon R. Smith, 18, Kimberly. 
enlLited for three years In tlie air 
force to get his nvli '
mechanic.? license. He has n private 
pllofs license and 100 solo hours.

Jame.1 W. Wilkins, 18, Flier, en- 
lL5t«d for three years In the cavolrj-, 
and Rolng In for 18 monllia uniui- 
signed a-ere Donald L. Shrader, 18, 
Buhl, nnd William Norlmauu, 18, 
Flier. Slinvder and Norlmnljiu werr 
hiKh school lettcrmen In fooibnll 
and bn.iketbnll.

SSOO Check Ends in 
Suit for Collection

Claiming payment was rcfiisrrt bv 
the defendant on a WOO check. J. 
Robert Bath filed suit for collection 
against A. D. Boone In d i s t r i c t  

)urt here Priduy.
Bath endorsfd the check which 
as m ade  payable to Lawrence 

Luck, the suit stated. Sought Is 
M03, which Includes n «  protest 
fee. costa and fees, Earl E. Wa:ker 
Is attorney for the plaintiff.

orHowitt-had-made the biggest kill 
to that date, getting a 3so-pound 
flve-polnt buck.

They had been altling by the side 
of the road waiting (or Bill Hog- 
gntt. ^Iso of Yakima, to pick them 
up In a blue coupe we’d seen down 
the road. They u ld  they’d welcome 
» ride back to camp, though, and 
we left a note on a stick by the road 
Informing their companion they'd 
gone on.

lie’s Fruit Farmer 
On the way In we learned that 

HowatS operates a (rult farm near 
Yakima and makes bows and ar-

thls year, he’s been bearing down 
on bows and arrows nnd running 
the fnilt farm on the side.

In the mld-U of describing how 
he'd dropped the big buck at 40 
yards with a shot that passed' clean 
through the animal’s ahoulder*. 
Hownts spoke with enthusiasm 
about the hunting here.

He was Jolne<i In this by Mrs, 
Howatt. who exclaimed, ”Wo see as 
many drtr here In n day ns wp do 
In a week over In Wa-'ihlngtonl” 

Yew Wood
They alio gave as some ln.'lde tips 

on the art of bow and arrow mak
ing—cutting male yew wood Irom 
Uie slopes of Mt. lUilnler, backing 
It wlUi hor.ie sinews, turning ouS 
arrows and otlier shop talk.

Suddenly wt came upon a small 
clearing which was home sweet 
home to the deer hunter*. Fires 
were burning brightly among the 
early evening slindows and looked 
Inviting in the chUI mountain set
ting.

While we were waiting for Dr, 
Keaagy to return from his hunt. 
Bill Hoggatt demotistrated (or us 
how hi% pmall, ultra-modern pup 
tent worked, it looked attractive, 
but from previous experience wlUi 
pup tents I wa.1 Batlsfled Just to 
take a picture of It.

straight tip and. waited for some
thing to happen. This is knoa-n aq 
A ‘'clout” shot in archery tourna- 
menta,. Soldiers would'term It a 
mortar ahoL 

By one chance in a thoa-uind, 
the arrow came down dead center 
on the deer, which was iso yards 
awo>-, - •

"What happened." I inijuired. 
"Killed Im  dead." said Joe.
As moit Archera- won't try a 

straisht shot more than 50 or 00 
yards away. It’s cosy to understand 
why Joe's ahot had created such a 
sensation among Uie hunters.

BUI Hoggalt and lent.

Ttt'lllght deepenfld tnlo darkness 
niirt Dr, Kcniigy wiu Mill trailing 
deer, so wc snt around the fire and 
tnlked. Getting liilo the spirit of it, 
Mrs. Howatt remarked tiiot every 
evening after ,Mippcr they fmI 
around the fire and told tall tales 
of what they'd done that day nnd 
wha'.' they were going to do to
morrow,

A Marvelolu Shot 
Tlil.i brought up wliat happened 

to one Joe Dolan of Rupert.
Early one morning when the hunt 

first stnried, Joe rubbed his eyes 
when he saw two deer i.Uindlng on 
a rUlge fiuHe a distance awiiy, Aa 
trees nnd brusli were between him 
and the deer, he figured there wo.% 
nothing to lose by trying a freak 
shot, so he shot an arrow nearly

To thosm w ho eagarfy  a w a it

tha ir n ew  C bev ro fe ts , . .

Here Is the latest News 
about Chevrolet 

Deliveries
B veryboJy from  fac to ry  to  d oa fe r is do ing  everyth ing  

tha t  c o n  be done to  speed de live r ies  to  you

Vf» hov* bM n Informtd by  lh» Chavrolvt Meter D tvliton thgl 

Hi* patt month ho t w llnatted only a ftlsht Improvtm anI In 

Ih* rot* of produetlon of new ChavroUt paitangar cqra. A t 

o roiull, ihlpmanH of now  cor« to dooltrs for dolivory or*

Mill far botow tho lovol wo and tho fadory  had hopod to 

ettoln by thU (Imo. In fact, IhretrBh Aggutt, Chovrolot’a 

output of e«T» In 1946 w as only 22.6% of tho numbor lum td  

out during tho corrotpending period of 1941.

Wo know thot Chovrolol Is doing ovry ftog  po tilb lo  to 

stop up tti production fotoU—to ship moro and moro eor* to 

u t  ond to Hi thou tandt of othar deoUra throuflhout Amorieo 

t ; .  and wo knew, too, thot wo oro as>i;r«d of gotttng our full 

proportlonoto tharo o f tho current output ond of futuro

Dlaoppolntlng a t  Hio ft 
Hio fact thot Cho

“01 flguros hovo boon—and doiplto 

I out o f production ontiroly during 
th* flrst throo months of tho yoor— lt Is novorihotoss truo 

C f»vnfH  h d  ofl ortor m anufacturf fe prodiKffoo of

Keep Your 
Present Car A liv e

Meanwhile, may we aunest 
that you safeouard your 
transportation by brlnolnn 
your car to ui for aorvlco now 
and at regular Inlervsls. Let 
us help you to keep It In oood 
running condition—lo main
tain Ila porformanco, appear* 
anco and roaala value-unlll 
Ihe day when your new Chev* 
tolat comes along.

Wo sholl contlnuo lo  moko dallvoriot of now  Oiovrolota 

lo  our cutlomera |«t» o i  fast os wo rocoivo tham; w o  rogrot 

daloyt as dooply e t  you do; wo ffawt you h r  your frftittffy 

p e lk i^  Old undm ftmdiw  and wo promfso you a  hlg(i

motoring oxporionc* w hon you tako dallvory o f your now  ---- -

« iivT o Itf, g M n a  BIO-CAR QUAUTY AT lOWECT C0$TT' YOUI STMIOl o r SQ V ia

GLEN G. JEN KIN S
Twin Falls, Idaho

Joe Dobn «nd Dr. F. II. Kenary

We were Juat recovering from UiLi 
when Or. Kenagy •. strolled into 
camp.

When I told tl>e doctor what I 
WAS there for, he said it wo.s a 
good Idea, but kept working hl.i wio' 
toward a big pot of stew near Uie 
fire. He also insisted tliftt we hiive 
some deer meat stew along with 
him, and this didn't take much 
prodding.

By that time. It woa growing, late, 
and. after taking a plcturc. during 
R-hlch Dr. Keniwr cxpr«j!«l ncarJy 
as much Interest In photography as 
In deer hunting, we prepared to 
leave,

Ae we rolled along the dark 
forest roads to town, Claude ex- 
pres.wd the opinion that It waa go
ing to be plenty chilly before 'the 
night wos over, as Uiero were sUll 
patches of imow among Uie trees 
from a snow flurry the day before, 
I couldn't help but ponder the fa<- 
clnatlon of tho hunt Uiat krpt 
Uiosc archers out In that mountain 
fasmes,n all night Just (or Uio 
chance of getting that one good 
shot the ne «  morning. 1 finally de
cided that the harder something Is 
to get, the more we cheriMi It.

Naluro Lore

Claude pointed out how Uie bot
toms of the white a.ipen trees that 
lined the rood and shown In the 
car headlights were bent outward.

•Tlmt's from the pressure of the 
snows sliding down the mountain." 
he observed.

’•Very Intcrc.iUng," I commented, 
“A pen.on can always team soinc- 
Uilng new."

•'Yes, there's alwivj'.i something 
new. even thougii ifs old." Claude 
.■iald, nnd I pontlerrd tiic rn.ie of 
the hunters who had gone back to 
hunting wiiii txiws nnd nrrowr. In 
preference to higli-powcred rifles aa 
we rode In silence toward the lights 
of Uie city, .

Williams Hits 
Slot Machine, 
Liquor Laws

BUIIL. Sept. : i  —  GOV, Arnold 
Williams, Democntle candidate, be* 
Ueves that'a bill prm-lding (or a 
more' adequate enforcement of slot 
machine rrgulatlona and o more 
»U-ing«nt regulation o( liquor traf- 
llo must<be promoted to replace the 
c u r r e n t  Republican leglalaUon 
which Is inadequate."

He rccognleed the alot machine-' 
liquor. problemB In spccch_at 

"DemocraUc^tTilIy liero'PViday nlgl
P e te  Leguln«he. DemocraUc 

candidate lor congress, endorsed 
tr.'e world organltatlon (or pence, 
Blood (or a long range farm pro
gram. and suggrsted clianges In 
veterans' lefl&latlon In a Uirce- 
polnt addrew.' . ,

" I belleva it neccssary for ua 
(Democrat.1) to devote our fu ll time 
and cnerg>- lo the creation of » 
world - organliatlon," he a.viertcd, 
"which man have the authority (or 
deeislon plus the powers of enforce
ment,:.

" I stand (or a long range farm 
program ahich will guarajitee a 
bottom on farm prices and will pre
vent the cntaatrophlea of 1030 and 
1D3I." he declared.

He stated that tho MOO maximum 
Income lo marrltd veterans In on- 
Uie-Job training "ahould b« re- 
njoved."

"Nece»snr>- changea must be made 
In veterans' IcglslaUon witlch will 
provide veterans loans direct from 
the goveniment," he aald. "and the 
government should aUnd any loss 

I or financial setbacic the veteran 
, might liicurr due to deflation In 
the nnllonal cconomy."

DIVORCE GRANTED 
HAILEY. .Sept, 31-A decree of 

divorce was granted Katharine W. 
Qnnnlng from William O. Banning 
by District Judge Doran H. Sutphen 
In OoodiuR. Tlie couple married 
Nov. 15. 1039. in Evanston. III., and 
have two chlldnn. The plaintiff 
was ordered- to pay alimony and 
support for tho etilldren.

Lowery Protests 
2 Beer Licenses

Records of proce^lngs of the 
Twin Pall* county commissioners 
ahow that the board h u  approved 
bee licenses for t «  reUll estab
lishments in the community of 
Rock creek seven miles south of 
Hansen.

Ucenses issued were to Oral Clark 
(or sale of beer at the Wooden Shoe 
and to A. R..Emory who operates 
a nearby establlshmenL '

Following receipt of word that 
Uieae licenses lud been Lisued, Sher
iff W. W, Lowery Issued a statement 
pointing out that Uils had been 
done wlUtout rccclvi»g-hu-rKo«PT- 
mendaUon on the matter.

T ho  action of Uie commission- 
era In issuing two beer licensea at 
nock creek,was not upon Uie rec

ot Uie sheriff's of-

GET BETTER 
ACQUAINTED

■ Wllh Your Banktr

We’re hero to servo you In all 
money matters—let ua assist 

you with your Installment 

loans for car. home appllancei 
or repairing.

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

BRANCH AT FILER 
RfEMBER P. O. L a

White Mortuary
Phone 1400

^THOROUGHBRED 

CLASSIG CQAi;

— in Suede-leigh!

$ 2 5 5 0

others lo $29.75

An ITielutivt F*6rfe 

TAt American 
n'ooltn Co. 

Quality lined u.i'(A 

ffai/on ^a r l‘G h '

This exclaaive Sportleigh-fabric-. . .  boas ts  luxarlous warmth, a  beau

tiful ‘*draiM:” and a soothingly sbft’surface. Presented In the tersely tailor- 

ed Topcoat style. Availpble. in tt̂ ree appropriate classic colors: Black, 

Bearer Brown.'Mlst Gr«>*.’ • , • ^

cases la (or the board to call upon 
the aherlfTa o(fIce (or aa laapectlon 
of eatabllahmeols to be licensed, 
afur which the aherlff recomni<' 
acUon to be taken.

L E N O N  Bros. S E R V IC E  

. Mh A Sheahone East 
Phone eiS, VKLTEX PRODUCTS

Ulcejan£^^|ns
ta Cm  M  w M l*  Hm *  M k

IMS* lor quick RIUI. RccoBBodvl lor nor «

By.Uor Drug aad drug atoMa >m f

acAD ’lurES-NEws W A irr A se

JUST A  R EM IN D ER  AS 

W IN T E R  APPROACHES

With the savings in fuel, 
it costs you nothing, 
and you have all the 
advantages, summer and 
winter

•

QUICKLY INSTALLED

» n e  buUdIng ott*ro«  

ttons  n ft*d*d  during  

■Inftallatlon

Esjie laioltdoa Is blown laco 
tbesakSoocwichtpeeulpoea- 
fasdc «7dl«eat. Hie }ob is 
Joac by tpeeuSy tisiaeil «od(. 

Tliere U oo buss or fius 
your hbiofc” ............

la  btfio* «iB» (K o j. Uck 
t t  a m  w a t ,  cc neco). 
Eagle lattilstlon U ii«lcUr 
blown la »  pbee. Yoa set bcu . 
fic o( a (hkk Uttlns of lotala. 
tieo dM it aa cficiot to ifaa*- 
tioc 001 aaamcr beat a&J 
tetltaf {a Auesct wansdt n  a 
cooattt wttt i2-hct ibidu

Up to 36 Months fb Pay!

D E T W E I L E R ' S
Eagle Mineral Wool InsQlation - 

Metal Weather Stripping 

Caulking

O P P O S tT B .B A ;
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WALLACE IS OUT— AT LAST!

If any admlnlatratlon ever looked silly In 
trying to cover up It-s blunders, the present 
regime In WAJhlngton takes the prize.

After all his vaclllatlncr double-talk, deni
als. repudiations and Jnconsletent explana
tions In connection with the Wallace Iwue, 
President ■ Truman finds It Impossible to 
squirm out of a very embarraaalng predica
ment.

In spite of all hi.i statements to the con
trary, the press services and news correspond
ents still contend that the chief executive did 
express complete approval of the controver
sial speech which Henry Wollace delivered 
In New York.

It should be quite apparent to everyone as 
to Just what happened. At first. It seemed 
like good politics for Wallace to make a half
hearted appeal for oppeasement of Russia 
In his speech at New York because It would 
be heard by a lot of left-wingers, com
munists, and others who might favor such a 
proposal coming from a cabinet officer.

In fact, Mr. Truman seemed so enthused 
about the Idea that he explained the opinions 
to be expressed In Wallace’s speech were 
actually the administration's policies on 
foreign affairs.

And then came an atomic bomb of a dif
ferent type.

In no time at all. Wallace's spcech had the 
world In an uproar. Coming from the man 
who appears to spearhead the communistic 
Invasion of the United States, the outburst 
all but scuttled what was left of the so-called 
American policy In peace negotiations at 
Paris. It was nothing less than a left-handed 
slap In the face for Secretary of State James 
Byrnes who has been given credit for doing 
a good Job of representing this country at 
that conference.

But President Truman couldn’t atop being 
wishy-washy. He was still careful to explain 
that .he wasn’t j)U ttlng  Wallace on the spot 
■with any "shut up or xjult" orders. He stlU 
■wanted to make it appear that ho and Wal
lace wore friendly, that it was nothing more 
than a “natural misunderstanding."

But all attempts to distort the ugly facts 
were hopeless. Mr. Truman and all the 
others high In the administration were well 
aware of that humiliating fact.

Wallace had finally shown his true colors 
In such a dramatic way that even his own 
party could no longer use him to curry favor 
with this country’s most radical elements— 
a mission ho has been serving for years, and 
apparently with the administration's lull 
approval.

Although the President helped to bungle 
the whole affair by trying to concoct a mix
ture of naUonal politics and foreign relations, 
there was no other way out. it had to be 
Wallace’a scalp.

One thing the American people should keep 
In mind. This fiasco bears out those who 
have been criticizing Wallace and his ilk 
aU along—fearlcss critics like Westbrook 
Pegler for instance.

It should be remembered, too, that Wallace 
•was permitted to hold one of the most im
portant cabinet positions in American gov
ernment right up to the time that ho defi
antly revealed his own despicable stripe, even 
at the expense of endangering hla own 
country..

And to tWnk thftt we havfr a lo t of these 
‘Wallaoes’* in important places In our gov- 
«himentl

INOFFICIAL POLICY MAKERS

On Labor day A. F. Whitney, head of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, told the 
■worid that strikes were a protest against con
gress's failure to "carry out the people’s will."

Now we find that AFX longshoremen, in a 
Btrike within a strike, refuse to load UNRRa 
supplies for Yugoslavia until Tito's govem- 
aent makes proper restitution for the shoot
ing down of five American airmen.

It Is easy to sympathize with Mr. Whitney’s 
JMk of patience with congress. Most of us 
have It on oceaslon. It Is even easier to sym
pathize with and applaud the longshoremen’s 
Bplrlt in refusing to refill Uncle Sam's helping 
hand while Tito’s tooth marks are still visible 
on It;

But we fear that in neither of these cases 
are the means as laudable as the alms. We 
have an electoral method of exprcMing our 
approval or disapproval of congre,«. We 
have a President and a state department In 
whoso custody the program and procedure 
of foreign relations must remain, however 
much the longshoremen or others may dis
agree with their actions.

I f*  the same old story here as  wss^ound in 
we Tflterans’ good-govemment "revolt" in 
Tennessee. Whenever a group or Individual 
bypasses law or protocol with Impunity, how
ever good the reason, the act becomes a prec- 
«dent and an invitation for others of less 
noble Intent to do likewise.

-A writer sayi too many people think too 
tttjch of their bonk roUs. Well, there’s no 
haim  la reminiscing once in a while.

TUCKER ’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
INDEPENDENCI^HolUnd wUl won toUov Brtt> 

•In’s example In Ind it by giving outright Indfpcndane* 
to » p u t ot J ava whIU nt*lnlng & portion of IhU 
DuKh E**t Indl6» Ul»n<l » i •  crown colony.

ThB move itemi dlrecil7 from the r»clal and ldio« 
lodeal c lu h u  bet«a«n natlva* knil 
rulers that were priclpltaWd bjr 
World war II.

Lika Bigland, The Nctherlandi 
ara too exhauilad and Impovarlahed 
to enfftue In an expenilva and 
bloody colonial conflict. Quoan WIJ- 
halmlna and her mlnlatera muft'

pArnfiil »BtUytTi<>nt nt thu

lUf TMk*?

IndonESinn problem not only tn 
Java but possibly In other pouei- 
Sion* In Uie south FacUlc.

T«'o mriuenttal faction* In Java,
Borneo and Sumatra, her majMty’a 
principal producing areaa In th e '
Dutch S u t  Indlai, have been stirring dluenslon In 
an atumpt i« block any solution. They consist of 
MoscoW'Insplred communlsta and the Japanese mUl- 
Cary and civilians who stUl remain on the spot ot 
their esrly conque»ts.

FINANCED—As In India, thue trouble-making 
cllquM aim to deatroy both the Driiljh and the Dutch 
overteai emplrai. They have embittered the natives 
against London and The Hacup. until ihM# erstwhIU 
treanur* lands have become mure of a headache than 
an auaU

It  li expected that American ownere of properties 
In the portion ot Jav» to be declared Ireo wlli be com'- 
pensated for rubber plantations, ahlpplns Interests 
and any other holdlnEs. But the negotiations will be 
difficult und protracied. and eventual aettlement of 
all claims may have to be financed by an American 
loan.

I t  will be difficult for the Truman admlnUtratlon or 
congress to withhold approval of a sizable advance 
because the Indonesian rebellion, as well as naUve 
revolts In other sections of the world, derives directly 
from the nooserelt-ChurchlU "four freedoma" pledge 
and other guarantees In the Atlantic charter.

WALLACE—irenry Agartf Wallace has frequently 
been described by friends and enemies as a ••fuddy- 
duddy.” a "starry-eyed visionary" and an "amateur 
politician." But hla cloao acquaintances over the yeara 
have maintained Uiat he Is etubbom. determined, 
fanatic and almost sadistic. They have pictured 
him aa a '‘strong and smart man” In'many ways 
unsuspected.

U must not be forgotten that, when TOR decided 
to drop Mr. Wallace as vice-president at the behest 
of the clty-allcklng poUUcos In 1844. Mr. Byraia 
became the ouUtandlng candidate at Ohlcago.

"Senator" Truman paid a special visit to the late 
Sidney Hillman, CIO  political boas and Wallace chara-

INSIDE—Mr. Byrnes emerged as secretary of state. 
Ironically, he Is virtually vice-president—Henry's old 
spot—for ho will become Prcdident In the event of 
any mishap to Mr. Triiman. Mr. Wallace had to be 
content with the commerce post. It looked as If "Jim** 
had Awamped his old antagonist.

But now. although "JSmmle" has the title and the 
honor and the No. a political post, Mr. Wallace 
seemed to bo trying to assume America’s actual 
secretary of state position. Illn New York addre.i* to 
the CIO political mob was a virtual repudiation of Mr. 
Byrsw't Stuttgart appeal to the Germans.

JONES—Henry also had a tiff with Jeue Holman 
Jones, the key financier of two administrations as 
member and chairman of the reconstiucUon finance 
corporation. The Texan'a place In the federal asiab- 
llshment seemed os as.nured and permanent as U)e 
Washington monument behind the Whlto House. He 
waa more popular with congress and the party poIU 
Uclans than any man save Franklin D. Roosevelt, and 
he was more solid with the nation's buslneu and 
Industrial leaden.

He thought ha wo.i sitting pretty after FDR backcd 
him In his disagreement with Mr. Wallace over war
time loans, business contracts and general financial 
policies. He regards Henry as a “nut," and the latter 
considers the Taxan an “utter reactionary."

TOP—Out the first thing FDR did after his 1D4S 
Inaugural was to fire "Uncle Jcisc* bocause he wanted 
to give the commerco cabinet post to Henry as a 
reward for his services during the fourth-term 
campaign.

DlstmsUng Mr. Wallnco's business, industrial and 
financial acumen. concreM stripped his office of 
ever}'thlng except his dc.\k, chair, rug and title. Again 
It appeared that Henry wa.i down and out, hanging 
on only because ho needed the money.

No*, national and Intcrnatlonol repercussions from 
hi* pro-Russlan speech have forced President Tru
man to repudiate his Soviet spokesman.

V IE W S  OF  O T H E R S
THE PUOSritATE BOCK OP IDAHO

The notice of Intention to load 200.000 tons of Idaho 
phosphate rock at Portland’s municipal terminal No. 4 
for Japan delivery belongs In the category of those 
affairs that are generally dominated. "1 remember 
when.”

For It was In the early day» of terminal No. 4. 
when It waa an ahle. track-connected pier, that In
terest was stirred In Uie potential movement of phos
phate rock from Idaho to Japan.

Idaho contains tlie greatest and most extensive 
deposits of phosphate rock In the world, the state's 
nearest compeUtor being In Afrl?a. Japan's prin
cipal deficiency In soil fertility waa-described a couple 
of decades or so ago as being phosphorus. The com* 
mission of public dock* was persuaded'to build phos
phate rock bunkers at terminal No. 4. But the unde
pendable Jap.i didn't buy the phosphate’rock. The 
bunkers remained unused.

Until now!
And the way the movement nece.waxy to higher 

agricultural production and a better way of life for 
the Japane.ne has been brought about Is through lib
eral America. CapUln N. O. Nelson, army transporU- 
tlon corps staff officer, tells Captain D. J. McOarlty, 
port director, and Oeorge D. LaRoche. general man* 
ager of the dock commission, about the plan.

Which prompts another comment. Phosphorus Is 
also a soil deficiency In western Oregon. Super-phos-
phate la a man'elous enllvener of tired earth__Oregon
Journal.

A BFLEKDtD FOOGRAM 

Harold Staasen. aole avowed Republican prealdenllal 
aspirant, come* out with a proposed plaUorm for 
IMS In the current Issue of Colliers that ought to be 
read by everyone Interested In getUng rid of the 
new deal without going to the opposite raacUonarr 
extreme. *

Stassen'a platform Is too long for detailed review 
here, but on labor, admittedly one of the warmest 
issues ot the day. he shows that his approach Is fair, 
reasonable. courageoHs and not limited to mere 
catching.

Stassen saya Uie OOP should not be anU-labor b ît 
should sponsor liglslatlon to require secret ballot la 
union elecUons, acoounubUlty of imlon fund* except 
whmtary donation* for pollUcal expenses, no forced 
asscAoment for this, a labor court to decide Jurl*dlo- 
tlonal cases. Every provision here Is In the interest 
of working men.

fitaaten favors warring on monopolies, oppose* &a* 
Uwiallatlon of industry, favora reducing federal OMU. 
botmclng communists out of government oftlces, co- 
operauon with United NaUons, oppow* release of 
atomic InformaUon until a worJd»wlde irttam of 
Inipectlon and control la set up.

p e re  Is a  good deal more to It. but the fortfelnc 
wm show hU angle. The Republican party can win 
on such a platform if it can vtn at all, and It can 
win unless a majority.of the poople are la  favor ot 
oon ttou^ Into outright aocUlism, Stassen ha* r«n- 
a m a  hi* party and the country a service In showing 
that there u  a middle course between the extrtmu 
or right and lilt,—Nampa Free Presa.

PEGLER
NEW 7 0 R K - In  the gprlng of 

1030. Harry M . Daugherty, ot Ohio, 
a Republican machine politician, 
no bettar than  Harold lotus, nor 
any worw. uttered »  cawal remark 
which rematru, ta 
tha publlo Imagi
nation, cna o f the 
most cynlcAl po< 
litlcal MprMalon*
■ j our hlitory.

The p o p u la r  
version, virtuous* 
ly exploited with 
mountainous hy« 
pocrlsy *Ince 1833 
jy-the-Wooaevelt- 
adhererwy, la that 
Daugherty s a id  ,
hla man. W*rren
O. Harding, would be nominated, 
not In the eonvanUon In Chicago, 
but In "asmoka-filled room."

I  know Daugherty in hU declining 
day* at a little sea-slde Inn. the 
Oulf Via*, a t  Sarasota, a mallow old 
rascal nov, almost deaf and as 
nearly blind. He chuckled at my In
nocent horror of Republican politic* 
tn those aordid times and said I 
would leam that Roosevelt and 
Hopkln«. Idee*. Mr*. Roosevelt. Mor- 
genthau and the whole lot of them 
were of ths same breed but with 
different atrlpe*. Kelly and Hague 
and PenderBa.1t he respected. They 
were what they were and without 
pretense.

Mr. Daugherty said he had not 
used the phrase "a nmoke-flUed 
room" but had merely remarked, 
with tha wisdom of a practical poll* 
tlclan. that after the other candi
date* hsd come to a daadlKk the 
leader*, or bosses, of the Chicago 
convention would gel together 
Hard leg.

James R  'Watson, than a }]epub]l- 
can senator from Indiana, agrees 
with thl* version In hU autoblogra- 
-'■7. "A* I  Knew Them,- pybllshad 
... 1030. I thought this a shocking 
book «hen 1 read It then but my 
hide has reached a high sUt« of 
pickle since, and, on referring to old 
Jim's confession*, I  am lony to 
have been so Indignant. He waa Just 
honest.

Mr. Watson related that what 
Daugherty did say waa that aft«r 
the convention had fought to 
sUndstlll and the delegates vi 
worn out. “a  number ot us wiu get 
together about two o'clock in sonw 
room and agree on the nomination 
of Harding and put It ocross.'*

J im  recalla that General Leonard 
Wood and Frank O. Lowden see
sawed In the balloting "until every
body knew that a third man must 
be aelecied, a compromise eandl- 
dale."

After adjournment on Friday 
night there wo* "a gathering of 
some 30 persons at about two o'clock 
In the morning in a room selected 
for that purpose.- The chastity of 
this language soothes ms nov. 
Daugherty w u  not present -and 
some or the gentlemen voted against 
Harding because they thought It 
unwUo iQ take any vote "at that 
parucular time and place" In view of 
Daugherty's remark, which had be
come notorious. But the majority 
thought tills should not deter them 
from deciding "rk-hat should be done 
by the convenUon." They decided 
that all prenent ahould "get around 
among Uie delegates during the re
mainder of the night. Inform them 
what had tAken place and Insist on 
action the next day."

'Hjla, saya Jim Watnon, Li the 
almplo truth. In contrast to Uie "leg
endary belief _ In *ome monstrous 
underlying secret,"  and I  believe 
him abiolutely.

So what?

How else do ilic veterans' organl- 
utlon.n elect regional and national 
commander.H? How else do the big 
unions elcct tlicir maje.itlc presi
dents. for a ll their pamphlet* about 
"democrscy" mivb thot such as John 
Lewiji. Dan Tobin and other abso
lute baut.^ are iipared even the klll- 
Ing-off proctM lo eliminate upstart* 
and straw-rTien?

I was reminded of this history 
when I read in the memoirs of Mrs. 
Frances Perkin* that the Democrat
ic convention of ]940 had absolutely 
no voice tn  the choice of Henry 
Wallace for vice-president. Rowe- 
velt chojo him  in a telephone con
versation frram Uie Whlta House 
with her in Chicago.

"Yea." he said. “Ifa  Wallace i  
guess. n i  atick to that." and she 
pa&scd the command to Hany Hop 
kina who put It through the work*.

And Walloco was nominated 
though the convention roared la  the 
mo.1t alarming nolo of anger that 
I  have ever heard in covering tome 
18 or them. The bellow deepened 
whi.n Wallace, Insipid beyond feja^ 
Inlng. flapped his hand* like flip
pers In acccptance. How dangerous 
thot personal declslon-wu. the na- 
Uon. including most or the Dcmo- 
cralj. began to realise only In 1M4 
after Wallace had revealed his ad
miration of the bnitalitarlan Soviet 
system with lu  pogrom* and lt» 
bloodi'-handed personallUea. and hla 
s l^w iah, Hitlerian hatred of thos* 
who disagreed with him.

, M Wm
In IM4. Realirjng that hl« health 
waa falling and aware of the dicta
torial ••aggregate war powers** that 
Wallace would Inherit^ he a ^ .  
doned Wallace in favor of Harry 
Truman. I t  must be agreed that 
Roosevelt did  dlich Wallaca because 
after all. lie was sUll nominating hla 
vlce-prcildents. ^

. Hillman, who rt?eamed of a  com- 
munlat world empire, with Moscow 
lU  ca i^w . could aee that Roosevelt 

• ”'1 dermitly want
ed Wallace. Ever^-one could see that 
I ^ w e l t  was dyinj who saw the 
ghaatly face revealed In the photo
graph Uken near San Diego a few 
daya Uler, and Hillman had seen 
him face to face before that. 1 wrote 
a atoty frankly contemplating 
Rooaevelta d « ih  and the menace 
of WaUace which waa killed on the 
ground of bad tut*.

Whex Rooaevelt said -clear erery- 
Sidney" he undoubtedly 

had told Sidney he could have Tru- 
man or Byrnes but not Wallace.

Po t

Sh o t s

G I F T S  W— < 2 ^

GALORE l U L
Beautifully o ift  WrappodI

■OMBEB 
Dear Old Pet:

Mr*. Haxel Lannlng, Justice of ih* 
Paac* *3ttraordlnaiT. 
her oath of offlc* seriously. Over 
Filer «ay  she ha* acquired a new 
UU*,-"DIt*-B>

~H1 m*9d

IHAKEBPXAU, ETC.
Bar Nothing Rancho 
Sabbath Eventld* 

Inqom pmbU Pot tiiots:
ThU poor guy O who Is hat up 

oTtr bl* good name being fllchid . . .  
I* he talking to you or to m«f Must 
b« you. Old Cucumber, b«eaust I  
iu<t looked la  my FSIchlng Record 
for Septeraber and find nobody's 
good name. I t  Just rasd* . , ,

Six bltf from husbend't pocket 
whUe he slept.

Lower plate of mother-in-law 
(hid In augar bowl.)

Article on love and adenoids tom 
■from mag. In office of Dr. Blasher.

J iu t  In case O means us though 
. . . along about the time of the 
Norman conquest when we were 
graduaUng from grammar school, 
we began pulling the Trea of 
Shakespeare up by the roou. It  took 
30 years to knock ourselves out 
with It. We're sUll wooiy.

D'a little name - filching quote 
wasn't from "As You Like It.* but 
"Othello." (Remember him. D7 The 
big blade hunk of man who fiddled 
hi* finger* around the throat ot 
poor old Desdemona?) and D's flrat

OtherwUe. Wallace, not Truman, 
would be President today and Ood 
know* what “fascist" Americans 
who fought ta wars that the huge 
and robust Wallace avoided might 
be In concentration camp* today, by 
virtue of hU "aggregate war pow
ers."

Jim  Watson telU u* that the con- 
venUon, not Harding. nomlnaUd 
Calvin CooUdge for vlce-praaldant. 
largely on the strength of Coolldge's 
stataments os nob violence and law 
enforcement, dealing with the Bos
ton police strike, 'mese were, Wat
son aays. rUie campaign llUrature, 
coming when the Boston rlou 
uppermost In the publlo mind.

*rhe7 are stlU available for dis
tribution at another time when the 
terror or the OIO and the AFL I* 
uppermost In the pubUo mind.

line was haywire too; It goes U _  
* ^ 0  steal* my pum  aUala 

trash (not NAUORT)
How. Potauh. I  hope D gtU hla 

good name back so he will be happy. 
Meanwhile let him Intone these 
words — old BIU S. aald too

"W haf* In a namat That which 
va  call a rose 

by any other name would smell a* 
*weet."
Oot to (0  mUk a reindeer.

Pock McE.

LIZZASD
Dear Pot Bhols:

The rueafch department blinked 
when Joe BeavaT* young son 
brought In a  Jar containing a small
iim rd . w i'fg tueg~to~itzarai~ina-
things, so It won't that which 
caused the blinking. If*  the fact 
that the llsxard had a bright blue 
tall, and both Joe and amall Joe 
said thty hadn't painted It blue. 

We put It away for the night, 
linking maybe. thUigs would be 

..jtter in the morning, but cext 
day the tail w u  atlU blue.

Incldantally, that night the re
search department went to tha Cub 
S«out circus and ran across a pink 
oktrlch, which made us moro con
cerned about ourselves than ever.

—Research Dep't 
DT branch

FAMOUS LAHT LINE 
. .  Jost a mild (all breetel" 

THE GEN’TLEMAN IN 
THE TUiaO ROW

IT  TAKES A LO T O F  

L O V E  AND H E A T  
TO MAKE A HOM E 

FO LK S  CALL COMPIETE

Because our coal glrea good 
heat. It make* a horn* content^ 
ed as well as comfortable. 
Order Aberdeen slack coal to-

McCDY
C O A L  T R A N S F E R
—  M L .A !N iW O a iu f]k (U ta^

ABERDEEN » A L
€02 ̂ UOiUOUC

BOB HOPE

The boy* over at the Bawtelle 
Veterans* hospital bad a grand tlma 
.rhen Paramounfa softballer* took 
on Dick Haymta' nine In a *hriiiing 

,night game . . 
jthere's no doubt 
libout It, the stars 

their best work 
ider lights. Ptr- 

, nally. I don't 
»re  fo r  night 
lama*. I w u  so 
ileepy I  wunsar* 
;y »5u*d-,No kid. 
ling, never yawn
|*(MneiJl»J1ng--
jautlleld.'

There was 
galaxy of stars In

Uie lineup, and If I  say so myislf 
we have some wonderful baseball 
talent over at Paramount. PaUr 
Lorre ploytd shortstop, Crosby sec
ond bag, and. a* an example ot bad 
casting, Ray MUland was waterboy 
There were the usual lights with 
the umpire . . .  It seems the stars 
all wasted top blUlng on the score
board. Too bad "my favorite bru
nette" Dorothy Lamour wasn't there 
to ahow us some curvet.

1 wore a beautiful unlfcita (hat 
wa* especially made for me by the 
wardrobe department There was so 
much padding In the shoulders that 
when I  walked onto the field the

umplr*-*cri«
ell tha baseer

O f oourae, tha game 1* played d if
ferently hare In Hollywood. Out 
here •  plnch-hltter 1* known aa an 
underatudy, a guy on the bench 1* 
an extra, when someone strike* out. 
we say he made a bad taka, and wa 
always refer to the umpire as "d i
rector." Why they call m t "butter 
flngen," I'll never know.

COLLEQE BTUDENTg 

PADL, Sept. ai—Learln* here to 
enUr the University of Idaho at Moa- 
cow, were Oene Easton, and Donna 

Mae Bae.

PHONE 2295
Per ImraedlaU Plcli-Bp

Rqdio Service
ANDERSON-FAIBBANK

Kext te Setmg'a Dairy

Do Your Head 
and Neck Ache?

Fbone m s

DR. ALMA HARDIN
Chiropractor — ISO Main N.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES

takes pleasure In i

the appoinlment of

U. N. Terry
As District Manager

of its Twin Falls Unit Headquarters

Mr. Terry, who has been with the EqulUble since 1S34, weloomea 
the opportunity In his new capacity to be of Increasing service to 

Bqultable policyholders In the Magic Valley.

Twin Falls Headquarters —  203 Orpheum Bldjf.

IDAHO MASONRY PRODUCTS CO.

MAGIC VALLEY'S HOME OF QUALITY 
MASONRY PRODUCTS-

OiYers You 
Another Building 
Advancement!

A  MORTAR BUILDING BLOCK WITH A 
"MORTAR KEY"

Grooved rndcnlionst^Vnjr the top a^d hot-- 

tom edffcs of both %vs!ls of the block pro

vide a  locking: key for mortar joints RivinR 

w alls constructed of this new block a 

strength and permancncc not poRsihIc in 

conventional m o r ta r  block wallii. No

danger of contracUnpr joints leav

ing air holes in your walls.

In addition, a nnlched groove is provided 

through the top and center of each block 

for ready insertion of reinforcing steel at 

any desired point.

VISIT OUR PLANT AND SEE THE PERFECT MORTAR BLOCK!

SEE ALSO THESE OTHER QUALITY PBODUCTS:

Exclusive Magic Valley pro
ducers of interlocking, mor- 
tarless building blocks.

•  Pre-cast masonry window 
sills.

•  Pre-cast masonry steps.

Idaho Masonry Products Co.
1390 HIGHLAND AVENUE PHONE 187.J

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
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Wallace Gets 
Support From 
Soviet Radio

LONDOK, Bept. 21 Th« Moa- 
cow ndlo  u ld . loday th»t Xonoer 
8«ret*ry W *U*« h*d chwnplonwl 
•L poUcy of -pexceTui ooUabortUoa 
«nd mdenUndlns" tn oppoalUon to 
“ImpertAllit expamlonUt ktouim'’ In 
Uui UnJttd 6U(ea.

CoatruUna Uie lormer commerce 
Mcntarr's utterances with Wlnaton 
CburchUI’a Zuricb. SwitzerlAad, 
■peech MOUn* tor a United State* 
nf ftirtmf. Commentator Mlkhaii 
MUch&UoT said 'the lonner BrlUsb 
prime minister *'plclui up the pebbles 
where Dyme* left them lost week In 
8tutt«art.” and added:

"Whereas Wallnce's speech _  
anxious 'to do anray with all erl- 
dences of a strict policy towards 
Ruultt. Churchltl'A speech slves the 
Impression that wliot he wants is 
the eatabllshment of n Franco-Oer* 
man alliance which could be used 
by SrlUln and the United SUtes as 
a means to create regional federa« 
tlons strong enough to oppose the 
Soviet Union."

“ChurchlU Is suggeatlng." Mikhai
lov said **. . . that a  comrade«hJp 
be MUbllAhed between Prance and 
Oermony under the acitla of Great 
Britain nnd the United SUtes which 
would, naturally, serve as a basis 
for new anti-Soviet combinations."

Meat Lists Here 
For Housewives

Handy price lists showing the 
new ceilings on various type*. 
Rmdes and cuL̂  of meat are avail
able free at the Twin Falla price 
control board office. A. S. Henson, 
chflJnnan of the board, reported 
Priciay.

Tltese lists are miniature repro
ductions of tlie cclllnR price posters 
dlsployed In retail meat stores since 
meat celllnga become effective oRaln 
Sept. 10. Henson explained. "Ose of 
tlicse ll.ils not only helps In hand- 
Jln« the family food budget, but 
Uiey keep the holder familiar with 
the ciyrent muxlmum prlce.i and 

■ MtcKUard shoppers against pov- 
sibie ovcrchiir8C.i." Hcn.ion said.

Wisconsin Rites Set 
For Murtaugh Man

MURTAUOH. Sept. 21—Funeral 
scn'ices nnd burial for John B. 
JonM, who died licre Monday, will 
br licid nt Camp Douglw. WLi.

’Hic body wa.-i shipped there Fri
day afternoon by the Reynolds fu- 
ncrnl home. Twin Falls,

Paul Pioneer Dies
PAUL, 8epL 21-netcher Fulker

son. early pioneer of Uie Minidoka 
project, died recently In a Kansas 
City hospital, according to word 
received liere. Mr, Fulkerson home- 
.itended jind still owned the farm 
now operated by Elton Haffelstrom,- 
a half mile west of here.

HE PASSED ON CURVE 
0\'ertaklng and passing a motor 

vehicle on a blind curve resulted In 
a fine of M and costa for Albert 
Me^clll, sr., Salt Lake City, in Uie 
court of J. O. Pumphrey, Juitlce of 
Uie peace, The arrest was made 
souUiwKt of Buhl by John E. Lei- 
er. sute hlghfttiy patrolman.

Shades of Alley Oop! Cub Scouts Parade Circus Given 
At Gty Pai’k 
By Cub Packs

Complete with clowns, acrobats, 
Indians, a circus pony, circus band 
of the kitchen utcnsU T«rlely. and 
wild animals, the Cub Scouts of 
four Twin Falls packs and one Kim
berly pack put on a clrctu in the 
band shell of city park Friday night 
before spproximately 150 parent- 
speetators.

The parade of animals, all con
structed by the Scouts. Included a 
.apotted-alralfc. a cjmel. a plnk-ot- 
Irlch.' a monkey and two elephants. 
There was even a wild Hon. a kitten 
trapped In a bird cage, and an acro
bat wlUi four yeara experience In 
sUlt-A-alklng.

Packs participating In this first 
circus here, according to p. & 
Young. Cub Scout commissioner In 
charge of the event, were Dlckel 
school No. 4, Lincoln school No. 7, 
Baptist cliurclj No. 60. Washington 
school No. 3. and lClmt>erly No. i2.

The weird auortmtnl of ‘animals’* a l top spiced up the parade (hat started off Friday evenini's Cab 
Seoot eireua at Ihe Twin Falls elly park. Cleverly deslfited and powered by Cnb SoouU. the animals In
cluded elephanls. larte and small, a giraffe, eamtl and a pink ostrich. A( bottom are a few of the Twrform- 
en. inrladlng (wa rfi-faced midtets. a tall man at rear and ntuneroua elawns and Indians. (SUtf photoa- 
tngraTlngs] ’

Scout Leaders to 
Plan Area Meet

Plans for on entire Snake river 

t a  Boy Scout council meellni; In 
October and a stncral membcrr.hip 
drive will be dl4cus.*wd at a meet
ing of the council cxrcutlve board 
at 7 p, m. Wednesday nt Uie Park 
hotel. Herbert II, West, scout 
fcutlve. announcfd Saturday,

O. D. Sharpe, Portland. Ore.. re
gional Scout exccuUve will bo in

Twin PalLi for a serlc.i of meeting* 
Oct, 0, 10 and II. West said.

Preilmlntir^' plans for the 1D47 
biidRct. cnniping report-n and plans 
for the 1047 camp pro«rani and a 
••round up" progrBm to recruit nil 
youths Into Scouting tt̂ ork In Octo
ber and November will be aired.

TO THE VOTERS
Of Twin Falls County
Another election Li appro-ichinc. and wlili thnt annroaeh 

come many untrue slatemenU which are usually nrnclc lor DoJlllcal 
purposes.

It  has always been my policy to conduct a elenn campaign, 
ana I have no Ideas of clianglng that policy In Uili clecUon.

There have been many rumors going arounfl relative to my 
having Intere-iU in night clubs, I  am tnklng Uila means of dcnyInK 
all such statements, as they are false and untruf, I  wUh to re
mind Uiose who make such false statements lh»t eluba in Tftin 
P»ai county are operating under the laws of the State of Idaho 
and are licensed under the sUttutes.

I  also seem to be eriUclsed for not taking over the pallclng of 
incorporated clUes and towns of our county. Each one ot Uicso 
opwtea under Us o m  little form of Rovemment, with orUlnancea

1! in r, 1 S’ k ”’>■ "■ “ I**
?OT our help' "  * officer or s clUten aiklnff

In finishing my third term as sheriff. I  wish to Ujsnk i-ou

\toe. I t  ha* always been my policy to 
enfori^e the raM-efflcienUy, economically and, tibove nil, honestly.

V November, I aaaur# you Uio
Bhertffs department wlU continue to operate under Uils same

Dance by Candlelight 
Every Sunday Nite 

at
DUELI, WAnNKR'8 400 CLUB 

End of Elizabeth lUvd.

MOVIE CAMERA STOLEN

Tlieft of nn 6 mm, motion pic
ture cnmcra from a car pnrkccl In 
downtown Twin Fulls has been re
ported to Twin Falls city police by 
Mm. W, O. Ruby, Flier. Make of the 
comcrn U described as Keystone.

Lam- =  
BbagD  - NeurlUs - Bronchltli 

t>kln DIsordeni , . . See

i D r .  M. H. M A C D O N A L D l
=  dilropracUo Physician =

1  C. D. MACDONALD ^
Physlo-Tlicrapl.it

Jaycees to View 
Air Scout Films

MoUon pictures of the Jaycee- 
sponsored Air Scout squadron at 
thg annual summer encampment at 
Great Falls, Mont.. and an explana
tion ot the trip by several Twin 
Falls Air Scouts will hlehlight the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce sen- 
eral membership meetins at 7 p. 
m. tomorrow at the Park hotel. Max 
L lo yd , program chairman, 
nounced.

Mockey £. Brown, squadron lead
er, will show movlea of the Scout 
encampmcnl, at which the Twin 
Falla squadron walked off wlUi top 
honors In August.

Economist tnduitrtal precTMa m O y  aUrt 

turalnr acmta. n eb  a tr*t tconomy 

TlU ptOT« to b« •troacor any 
other cretem that could b« derlted.

UlUer admits thetv a n  ccrtoln 
abuses In our aystcm of trca inter* 
prise but sayt^thtt these cv . .  
comcted belter wtthln the m®*- 
work of our consUtuUon than »p- 
plylni Marxist theories and for- 
m ulu . which he cUlms would

DOUGLAS MILLER 
.  .  . tamed eeonemlst and aa- 

thor ef ’■YoQ C as t Do Baitaea* 
With Hitler." win open the Tew» 
Hall associaUen winter procran 
series at 8 p. m. Tveoday at the 
high iehiMl.

Free Economy 
To Be Upheld 

At Town Hall

RUPEHT SHEEP in o u  
IDAHO FALLS, Bept, 31 WV-T*o 

Panama yearlings owned by Tom 
Bell, Rupert, sold for JIIO  oplece to| 
bring the top price of the Idaho 
Purebred Sheep Breedem assocla- 
Uon hera today. For the next high
est price, two Panama rams belong. 
Ing to Joe Horn. Rupert, sold for 
183 apiece.

The reasons why eollecUrtsalion 
b  a devlaUon In progress wUl be 
explained by Douclas MlUer, former 
commercial attache at Berlin, In 
the opening Town JUII program al 
S p. m. Tuesday at Twin Falls hljjh 
schooL Miller will speak on "Free 
Economy Versus CollecUvlsatloa.” 

He is a champion of free economy, 
believes that it can be made to 
work, and that once the wheels ot

READ 'nMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Electricalmm

Prompt Service on
• Eleclrle Motorm
•  Rcfri;;erator8
•  Elcctrle Ranges
•  Appliances
•  Stokers and
•  Oil Burners

DETWEILER'S

Iff W.W,Lfliiifery
(Paid PoUUcal AdvertUement)

Igevada^Orcgon, Utah, W ashington^

INSURED MOVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

: l;>twpim; ■

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

ALLIED V A N  LINES, INC.monwrn Mntnvn —

246
INBDEED UOTINa 

TO ANT POINT 
m  TH« XT. 8.

in basic mlx-or-match casaals
r »oft *47 

1 6 .8 0

W OOL SWEATERS, c«ra5?on or 
- aIip<on; )ot« of color* 3.98

WOOL SUITS , io
Mylea, 100% wool.

BLOUSE BEAUTIES,
crepe, classic or w fi 2 J7 0

W O O L  SKtR TS in new ,!r.pr
•tylc* and claitir*. ^

L E T  US

00
ŶOUR

RADIATOR
Before you add anU«freece 
let us flush-out the Imbedded 
dirt and sediment. Then. IhU 
winter, your radiator will give 

you top performance!

HARRIS 
Rodiator Shop

13S :nd At. , E u t  
Phene U|

destroy ear a n t«  ud  
for which It lUadt. "  : ,

It vat la BerUo whUfAnwrtoa 
eommcrdal attache froa 18H to. 
ms that Miller took meiton e( 
HlUer and lUi methodi o( eon- 
ductlns Intemattooal-trade. Then' 
he put Into the book. “Too Can’t 
Do Business With BlUer."

ONE DAY SERVICE

rPHDTOXaPIES^
OF YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS

•DISCHARGES 

•MARRIAGE LICENSES 

•BIRTH CERTinCATES 

•LEGAL PAPERS

KELKER PHOTO SHOP
THE BEST IN PHOTOORAPHY

Fidelity Bank Tew
lUdC. A  KODAK
Twto Fall. ^  81m

PhoM
2266

Worried obouf
DAMP WAllS V y
In your basement? ^
Seal the moisture 
out wHh BONDEX
Boodex k««pa the baaemeat 
dty by acali^ wp tiny crack*

... actuAlly bonif with the wall 
At low coal have a cosy room.
Easy to apply—hnah or apray. 

m  CQHCint, STONE. <
«KKT 01CKOQ B10« SMfi _______

G«t year BONDEX lolor <ard Iron
L«»W  0».

>01 tnd St. S.

Aba aTaOable tnua ]

H«a's ftlmt *  ranlUN Stoo 
tOl HsIb Ax. W. 
0«lrui4*r LuW t C>.

Palnl, nardware and Lumber Dealer

s B D N D E X ^ M W A T E H P R D D F IN G

F R E E d  & 9

Beautiful 8x10 
Enlargement

Tflth exerj resular portrait order between 

now and Oetobtr Ith. Tills offer mad® as in- 

cenllra to avoid Holldar rush and to set 

you acquainted with our locaUoo and work.

LARGE. COMPORTADLK

W A IT IN G  ROO M
Especiidly Convenient for Children

Evening Appointments
IP  YOU WISH 

- •
Family Groups 

Weddings and 

Baby Photos
IN  O 0R  STTOIO OR YOtlR HOMB 

' •

Scenic Views
Come In and aee our soraery pictures taken 
tn some ot the moat beautiful parU of the 
West. ttx7 to l e m

WE ARE EQUIPPED FOR HIGHEST

QUALITY W O R K
Mlnlturea to Ifixao. Black and white. Band 
tinted or toned.

We have special Portrait lenses. Precision 
enlorfcr of the lateet make. Latest addlUoQ 
Is 8TR0BE-LITS. A speed Ushl of most re
cent make and Improvements. This unit wlQ 
take pictures up to 1/30,000 of a  aecond with 
three speeU) 41chts that work in unlaon.

Personalized 
G REET IN G  

CARDS
Specla] Chrlstmai CartU will be 

- made fiom xoor Portrait orden 
or from your own nesatlre or we 
win take special plcturta In your 
home.

A WORD ABOUT

F ILM
We have a limited amcrunl 

and further luppUee are 
VIRT UKCBBTAIN

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
of all kind*. Ooplea , . .  PbotosUts

DUDLEY STUDIO
1062 Blue Lakes Blvd., Twin Falls

COT OP THE H lO H  M N T  AMD
PARK iNa u n x R  p ia ra iC T

DAT OR
s v s m N a -  PHONE 1679 = :
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Times-News Public Forum— Voice of the Reader
Woman Judge Finds Gamliling 

Case Handling Unsatisfactory
Editor: Tlznt»-Ne»i:

I  do not know wheUier II U 
•Jdered proper ror •  Judge to 
meni publlcl; upon a cue  thkt h u  
b « n  b«ror« the court or not. I  fttn 
not k lawyer and I do not know 
i««f. nii .̂ T »m > Chrlntlan anti I 
do Icnow rUHV trom viTonB.

I  have bcethcliy clerk ol Filer for 
tome time, alw police JudRe. and 
•ome Umc aso I waa appointed Jus- 
Uce of the peace. 1 have tried to 
perform my dutlM to the beat of 
my ability.

Several months a«o I  pfrwnally 
signed a complaint BRnlMt one of 
the pool halU here for pemilttlnz 
amall boya to be In tlirs« pls''" 
Nothlnj to my knowledge hna e 
been done about thl.v 

L u t  week when I dUcovrred that 
there was wide open Rambling be
ing carried on In Kller I wm both 
angrj- and hurl. It neemed 
common knowltdge and it wa 
non Ulk that Uie therlff of ihU 
county and hli <lppulle.■̂ and the 
police officers of Filer knew about 
It. I t  WM being carried on openly 
with money stacked on ublrs In 
public view from the utrect.

Our town and our community la 
one of good hom« and of a nun 
ber of churches, and I know thi 
the great majority of the people 
hero are not In favor of the things 
that were being done publicly here.

I did not know what to do.' but 
T Issued a warrant ax JiL^tlce of the 
peace after some cltlren.i had made 
affidavit that they had seen open 
gambling, and I directed Uils >-ar- 
rant to the sheriff as wo have no 
constable In Filer and the law sayi 
It must be to the sheriff or con- 
sUble. to pick up the gambling 
equipment and destroy IL 

Sheriff Lowery camo down. He 
told me that he did not believe I 
could get the devlcee In the city 
office, that there was not room, al
though our office Is pretty good 
alsed. Bo :  told him to pile It up In 
the buUdlns3 where It was and I 
would order It destroj'ed.

He went out and brought In four 
men whom I  thought he had arrest
ed, and one of them put up t300 
for appearance, he being the one 
not from Twin Falls county, and 
they were aU totd to appear on 
Monday morning. He also brought 
In about »800 that I  understood he 
had picked up off some of the 
gambling devices.

But on Monday morning I  dUcov- 
ered that apparently no ona had 
been arrested and that there 'were 
no charges made against anj'one. 
although we had the money and 
the equipment and the men, or 
some i f  them. And up until the 
writing of this letter I  do not know 
that there has been anything done.

Bee. 17-2308 Of the Idaho Code 
Annotated reads:

••Offlcera to enforce law.—Every 
proaecuUng or county attomej'. 
sheriff, consuble or police officer 
m uit Inform against and diligently 
prosecute persons whom they have 
reasonable cause to believe offend
er* against the provisions of this 
chapter, and evtry such officer re
fusing or neglecting so to do Is 
guilty of a misdemeanor."

This chapter referred to Is Chap
ter 33 of Vol. 1, which chapUr deals 
With gambling and devices under 
gambling, th« very things that we 
had here.

See. 17-3303 provldu: "Proprietor 
of house punlihabU.—Every per
son who knowingly permits any of 
the games prohibited by the pre
ceding section to be played, 
duoted. or dealt In any house .  ..
•d  or rent«d by such person. In 
vhole or tn part, ta punishable as 
provided In the preceding section." 
wltnas# to testify. — Every person 

See. 17-3300 provides: -Refusal of 
wttaeu lo testify — Ever? Person 
dul^ cummcmed as »  witness for the 
jjroaeeutlon, on any proceeding* bad 
under this chapter who neglects or 
refuow lo attend as required, it 
guilty of a misdemeanor."

See. 1T-330T provides: "8«lf-ln* 
crimination no ground for refusal 
to testify.—No penon otherwise 
competent a4 a witneas. U dU- 
quallfled from tesUfytng u  such 
cencemlng the offense ot gambling, 
on the ground that such testimony 
may criminate hlm-nelf, but no pros
ecution can afterward be h a d  
against him for ainy offense con
cerning which he,te«Utied.“

Mr. l/owerr told me he would lUce 
(o dump this gambling equipment 
over the high bridge. I told him I

Deafened People May 
Now Hear Clearly

Science has now made It powlbl* 
for the deafened to hear faint 
sounds. It  Is a hearing device so 
small that It flu  In the hand and 
enables thousands to enjoy sermons, 
music, and friendly companionship. 
Accepted by the Council on Pliy.ilcal 
Medicine of the American Medical 
AssoclaUon. This device dee* not 
require separate batwry pack, bat
tery wire, case or garment to bulge or 
weigh you down. The tone Is clear 
and powerful. So msds that j-ou 
can adjust it yourself to auit your 
hearing as your hearing changes. 
The maker* of Beltone, Dent. 6«7 
U50 W. 10th 8L. Chicago 8. lU , 
are so proud of their achievement 
that they will gladly aead free de- 
aerlpUve booklet and explain how 
yeu may get a full demonstration 
of this remarkable hearing derlce 
in your own home without risking a 
penny. Write Beltone today.—Adv.

would like lo be a witness. When 
Hie truck left lowii I 
high bridge to be a wline.vi. but the 
truck never did arrive to my know. 

,ledge.
And then I saw In the paper thot 

nlsht_ whe_re Uie sheriff had 
diwi'geyhls nilncTluidliUnif'lha' 
equipment, But In the picture It 
ai>i>e:ired Uiat the mechanical parts 
of the roulette wheel did not show. 
Tliey seemed to have been removed. 
Mnybe they wire destroyed 
oUier way but I told the sheriff I  
wanted lo l>e a wltnei.1.

I  do not know whcvt to do no 
I Suppose there Is niiytlilng 1 
do. I hnve irled and I know In 

liesrt that the good people ... 
hnve children and famllle.i here do 
not want to live In n. state of law- 
iPMne.'A. I cannot believe that self 
rcspect and respect for law and 
decency In thU county are gone, 
and I definitely feel that law en
forcement In this county ls «  mock
er)’.

tionieilmr.i I feel Umt I should 
quit, but naaln I think thnt any. 

ir cnn quit, but they nay it Uikrs 
person with coumge to carry ■ 

And, while 1 know ihnt I cannot 
much, wlih Oo<rs help and tlie liHp 
of the decent fnlk.1 of tills county, 
if you will nil help, we can ninke 
thL'\ rounty n decent place for pei>- 

ralse children.
HAZEL H. LANNINO 

(Justice of the Pence, rilen 

¥

More Sugar and 
Higher Ceiling on 
Hogs Not Absurd

Editor. Tlme.i-Ncws;
I altt-ny,i Uibught that, from his 

previous letters to Uie Forum. *Po;>” 
Bodenhofer was a pretty reasonable 
guy. I know that many readers en
joyed his letter In answer to one 
from Evans Woods in regard to the 
sugar situation.

But I  wonder what ha.i happened 
. his rea.son lately. Why Is It so ab- 

surd that people want more suirar 
and farmers want a higher celling

hogs? Of course, workers receiv
ing present wasc.n can't afford to 
buy pork chops from a IH  hog. I 
know they can’U My family can't 
afford to buy them now on a salary 
of }4S a week,

t the same time, the hog 
raisers have a side of the picture, 
too. It CMts 18 cents n pound lo pro
duce a top hog, at the pre.vnt price 
of grain and essential supplements. 
This Informatloji i  received from 
one of the larR6.it and mo.n efficient 
hog raL^ers of the northwest. The 
government mirely doesn’t expect 
hog raisers to keep on producing 
pork at a total Io.m of two cents for 
every pound. (I see n celling price of 
110.10 per hundre<l has been nut on 
hogsl.

How can anyone eat pork chops 
If there aren't any to eat? And whnt 
about lard In the present fat short
age? ft to obvious that the curtail
ment of Hog-ralslng won’l help thiit.

As for the sugar, well. I could 
very nicely three times a« much 
as I am now able to get. People are 
getting pretty tired of being led

Britain Causes 
Wars for Own 
Ends, He Says

Editor. Times News:
In a letter to this Forum, a week 

ago. 1 Joined wlUi Henry Wallace 
and Harry Truman In denouncing
tVr p|̂ p-i,r iHfy*-
trlne. and advocated a United 
States of Europe, with Drluiln left 
out. And now. Just day before yes
terday, Winston Churchill advo
cated. from the high mountains of 
Swltrerland. a United States of 
Europe with Britain In It. In oUier 
words he does not want a United 
States of Europe unle« Britain can 
dominate It. The UrltLih hnve 
blocked ever>- attempt by continen
tal European countries to federate. 
That ha.1 happened twice In our 
lifetime.

Back In about lOU Germany was 
becoming influential and had ROOd 
pra'pecla of uniting continental 
Eurnpr and then Britain started 
World war I, Tlicn oRaIn about 1D30 
there were strong Indications of 
Kurope uniting under Germany and 
iJrltnln started World war II, And 

there are strong Indications of 
, pe uniting under the leader

ship of Ru.vila ond Britain is pre
paring to start World war III, 

What moral right has n Brltuher 
like Wla-iton Churchill to advocatc 
a . United States of Europe with 
Britain In It when In the past they 
blocked cverj- move In that direc
tion by drenching the world, ' 

ime part of the world, in blood! 
Yes, I stand with Henry Wallace 

In digging a grave for the British

We Need More Christians to 
Talic a Full Interest in Politics

around by their noses ond It Is time 
Uiey were doing something about 
It, There are probably many more 

me—If I knew what to start and 
how to begin, the lugar situation 
would surely have to change for the 
iKttcr or wor. ê,

im sure I would have plenty of 
backing. In the past few yenrs there 
was an excju'e. a fairly leKltliii 
excuse, for not letting us have m 
sugar. La.’il summer each person ' 
allowed M pounds for home c. 
nlng use. This year we gnt only 10 
pounds. Cnn somebodi' explain the 
good reason to roe If there la such 

thing?
I'm not against the selling 

sugar by the sugar company buck .. 
the beet grower, coupon free, but the 
amount the growers are now entitled 

;!i ver>’ obvlolL l̂y unfair—2S 
pounds jvr per.ioii. Wiiy can’t thle 
amount be cut lo 10 pounds per per- 

or le.ss, and allow all of us more 
sugar on our coupons? I don't think 
there could be any reason for not.

Yours for more sugar and an ad- 
Ju.itment on hog prlce.i.

MRS, HARRY HOSHAW 
(Jerome)

TITLK QUIETED
Title to one lot in Filer was qulet- 

d l!i the elvll suit of Mr. and Mr*. 
Carl .McLeati ogalnst Benjamin F. 
Duncan, el al. ncconllng to a decree 
filed here. The decree was sUned 
Thursday at Burley by DUirlct 
Judge T. Bailey Lee.

' T W I L L  P A Y  T O  S E E  M c R A E

Had U) accident lately? 
B4^iie the body and fend
er* on your car? Then drive 

out to the body and fender 
apeelalUtfc You’ll like our 
work »nd rate*I

•  Body and 
Fender Work

•  Genera] 
Overhauling

M O T O . R  C O I V I P A N Y

551 ADDISON AVE.;WEST-PHONE I900J

' D e e r  H i m t e r s

I we're Be*dy to EfflclenUy 
. Drasc, cut. WrKp. Mark and 
' Quick T n ta  Your Meat.

I lOCKER BOXES TO RENT

SGorrs
nW ZE N  FOOD VO C KO S

si< BiM LftkM rbvTM ten

Editor. Times-News:
For the first time In my life 1 

am participating In p o l i t i c a l  
activity, in a small way. i  w m  out 
of the service leas than 15 days 
when I was asked to take my pres
ent Job. One reason for accepting
•«ie-posiuon"wa8~t6‘~db~lhe" thing
I  had pledged to do while in the 
aervlce-to do everything possible to 
make our government betftr.

Since taking this Job with the 
Republican central committee, and 
I hove never worked with a finer 
man than our chairman, many 
people have seemed surprised that 
I  would be oisoclated with politico 
—a term that means the adminis
tration of good government or a 
loaded word meaning the ruthle.-M 
machine party power.

Bome people may call me a 
religious person because I try to 
maintain the standards of roy com
mitted faith and honor the scriptur
al law. but I don't like the attitude 
of many people that rfcllglous people 
should not think on polltlc.i. These 
people are digging a grave for 
religion.

Among Uie many good Americana 
who bellevo that economic salvation 
and security are lo be foutid along 
the left-hand road to collectivism 
and wa.n ciut longing glances at the 
Russian sy.item are many spiritual 
men and women. These are the 
people who need to think seriously 
about how much their religion 
means to them,

Tliey would be offended. If not 
horrified. If they were accused of 
being Irreverent or unrellglous. They 
would protest that religion has 
nothing to do with politics or eco
nomics, Here I would like to take 
my hat off to the Rev. Jame.'. 
Drown of Filer,

The very easence of all ChrUtUn- 
ity la the Importance of the Indi
vidual and his free agency. That 
doctrine ha« been the foundaUoa in 
law of all nations whose material 
progrea* haa been greatest. One 

Jl- lhe, llfat-ieal.atcp3-loyanl-lndl». 
vldual freedom was the Magna 
Charta. But the Individual freedom 
found most perfect expression Id 
the DeclaraUon of Inflepcndenco 
and the ConsUtutlon. These docu- 
menta say. in  effect, that man aa 
•n  Individual and a person Is Im
portant and has certain rigbta.

I t  Is not coincidental that govern, 
ments baaed on the theory that the 
state Is nil Important and the In
dividual unimportant have Inevit
ably destroyed or submerged rell- 
Blon and ChrlsUanlty. ThU kind of 
goverrunent must, and does, turn 
l t « l f  Into fake religion.

HlUer knew thla when he aeoffed 
a l Christianity and held himself 
out as a deity, and said that the 
Ideal of nailsm wa.i the one true 
religion ot the German people. Len
in knew It when he said that Chrls
Uanlty was the opiate of tl}e masses. 
Stalin knows It when he persecutes 
religion and offers communism a« 
a aubstltute for It.

Ooveminent domination of the 
Individual—In any form-ls slavery 
and slaves have no rights.

I f  a man Is not free to work, to 
play, to have fun. he will not be free 
to thlTik or to worship Ood. How 
then can you be a socialist, a com
munist, or a collectivist snd still be 
a good Christian? And how can you 
be A good Christian If you don't 
fight for your Ideals In politics?

Wo need more Christian politi
cians and more Christian voters.

J. B. THAYN 
(Tft'In Falls)

Too Much Talldng, Too Little 

Tliinldng, Sajs Former Officer
Edllor, Times-News:

In  Iasi Sunday's Public Forum H, 
E. Hnmmerqidst ot Filer doe.i too 
much tnlklng niid too little think
ing: that Is. 
cerned.

In the flr.M place he belittles offl- 
cer» on two counts. I  believe that 
both are unjustified.

To take them one at a time: Ma 
R<^ynoldA Is now happy, clean iind 
quite comfortable nt tJie county 
farm. It Is a blessing for her to be 
there In c l«n  surroundings, and 
certainly It Ui a betterment for 
Kimberly. Being in Filer, however, 
doe.sn't give Mr. Hnmmerqulst the 
correct viewpoint, apparently, for 
he forgets the time, not so long 
's.’hen Altorufy Rayborn and a .. .. 
oUirrs were "cleaning up ihlnKs" by 
sending Harger to Jnll and forcing 
him and his two boy* lo move and 
sell out.

He npeaks In a laughing way of 
the "JuvenllM," the marine and the 
Klrl who held up the sheriff and niy- 
.̂ elf and tied us up . . . Did he re
member that "Juvciillr" Calvin 
Oulnard had a tough police record, 
was dishonorably dischorged from 
Uip marines. Uiat he wa.i 23 years

FOR SALE!
POTATO 

FIELD BAGS

of age and that he Is now serving 
hla term In prison? So is the "Juve
nile" 10-year-old Dorothy Kendrick 
who had both Immoral and police 
records.

Tn line wiLh Hanimerqulst's rea
soning he must be of the opinion 
that the only way an officer can do 
a Job Li lo gel shot and killed . , . 
Yes. Mr, H.-immerqulst, my brother 
Henry was killed and Craig Bracken 
nnd Tom Russell—all law officers. 
I can say thnt I'm happy to be alive 
and that the law breakers w 
caught wllhout serious blcod.th«d.

We are all far from being above 
reproach but destructive criticism, 
especially beyond reason, ts tough 
tnke after years of work In a field 
which Is tough enough without it.

It  seems to me that .Mr, Hammer- 
Qulsl thinks that lives are awfully 
cheap c.^pcclftlly when It concerns 
othersi

SIL.\S GIVENS 
I Kimberly)

Discharges
Tliomas M. Robertson, jr. <certl- 

ficnte of satisfactory servlcei, Paul 
W. ESnbree, George H. Burdick,

BELTSCOME TO 
US FOB

Cates' V-nelti’
■'A" and "B" Groova 

FLOYD LILLY CO.
IM  3rd ATe. W, Phone J79

"33'’ Potato Digstf

•  A “tailor-made,” amazingljr simplt, heivy-dutf 
full 26 in. Pouto Digger.

• Save thoae potatoM, convention diggers mfas t| 
the ends.

• The first correct approach to a difficult farm 
problem. By the Digger'# own weight and down 
draft of the blade, almcwt perfect trnctloo and 
tractor effideney it attained.

ALSO A V A iLa BLE NOWI
RrMlle

•  TRAIL-TYPE DIGGERS
BtlrlU*

•  SPUD GRADERS
Belvllle

•  SPUD FILERS
Relvltle

•  MANURE LOADERS
For any inafca of traetor.

IMPORTANT!

qoanUi7 m\T. Get yoon nowl
In thla ad are arallabla la llmlteil

Howard Tracior Co.
121 3rd Ave. Wesl Twin Falla* Phone 275

Teachers Aren’t 
Getting a Pension 

Without Paying
Editor, TtmM-Ne*i:

Mar I  reply to Jennie Haun'a 
Fonun letter of Bept. I6, recardlo* 
the Peabody ichool aurrey report 
an J the teacher reUrensent law?

I I  It wlU halp tend the right men 
to  our Uflalature then-pert»j»-that 
Tcport ohould be pubUotied prior to 
election time. However, I  do hope 
the people dlgeat It and Bet all the 
facta and not Just a  few aa did 
Jennie Baun In regard to the tcacb- 
er retirement law.

Thla Uw wa» very much dUcuwed 
tn PTA roupB, church group* and 
almoet all civic and loclal orffan- 
Isatlona several months b e fo r e  
lefflsIatoTs convened. Where waa our 
critical Jenny?

When ahe do«a get the true facts

•••••• •• •e e a e ve e c e e e e e e a t

TluCURLuB<ttu
TluWAVEiAS4t»
SaiisH toT nan iu^

z nutu  rot; Uit

a C OM PIST S  e o u w A n

Xa  £L2e 8  KovOt&...etKerM

ie  Cbann.Karl Supieoe {• Iab> 
oraiory-tMtcd,

^  ead MQT Co OM oa aor 
type of faair.

★ ••TakM"ooj^or«o«r»»haIr, 
•k  Ideal, too, for «UUrt%

•k  WmissjiBOftthiaadtaontha, 
'*• S*ti;faclhn, er manty bmtk

COLD WAVE'

'98^'
Trollngers Pharmacy and all 
drug atorts and cosmetic and 
notions counters.

the -wlU find that eacb Uacher doca 
pay a juat portion toward the ttmd. 

A acheduled per cent of the teach
er’s aalary Is withheld every month 
from the aalary almUar to our with
holding tax. Thla la then matched 

by the school district and the sUt« 
of Idaho. What could be more Juat 
and fair?

MICnXGAN BULB Co. DepL BB-XS9 
' O iu a  Baplds t, Michigan

Bertha E. Cambell’s Store
IS l Main East

S T I L L  H U M - m . m-m

•  DURING THE SUMMER ju«t p » «  we have •etn  the grw t. 

est influx of vacatloneri in  history— and these viiitor» 

kept long distance wir»s humming w ith  a record volume' ' 

of long distance calls.

Now, w ith  the tempo o f business activ ity  still rlBing, 

there is no appreciable let-up in the demand for long 

distance Krvice.

In  the face o f  continuing material shortages, we are 

pushing the job o f adding circuits— waing every conceiv

able fubstitnte for scarce item s^a& d we’re making 

•ome hMdway.

Sometimes, however, on certain bxisy circuits, the 

overload oa telephone faellitics ctiU ia evidest*»in  

delays. In b tuy  oircnha.

By and large, we are jiv in g  more telephone eervlce 

th in  ever before in  our hUtory, and in  m « t  places and 

at most time*, iV i georf service, which w ill grow better 

as time goes on.

I f  your call encounters # delays w e hope yoo under- 

sund  that we’re doing oor best to handle i t  epeedily.

T H t  M O U N T A I N  ST A T E S  T I t f P H O N f  A N D  T U F O R A P H  C O .
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“W r  Country ’ti, o f  D L

Sweet ejCand of oCtLept̂ ! 
ofjLeJStn^..:’

WHY ARE YOU
m .

America s melting pot" is in reality her L'lierty Bell, into which men anti women ol 

«v«ty origin pour their faith, their hope, their sacred desire for the security and hapiness 
of their children.

To that faith, hope and sacred desire they add hard work, good fellowship and unself
ishness. That's why our country is great— because of these great component parts.

We find comfort and assuranco in the fact tliat we’re a people united for a great com

mon purpose— freedom, security and happiness which are the priceless rewards of a 
democracy that is-functioning successfully. ’ -

The great progress this country has shown with its system of free enterprise, the high

est of world standards of living, the independence we  ̂enjoy as individuals— these are 
the things we cherish.

All that, when you stop to think about it, is why you are proud to be an American!

But it’s time forthe Amcrican people to start being honest with themselves‘because it’s

must be b u ilt^ tha t happy relationship that cornea from the people and their government- 

working in unison, without class distinctions, unbalanced powers or ulterior purpose.

Come right to the point: Are we, the Anjerican people, as free under the present widely 

broadened powers of government, as was intended by those who set up our Constitution?

Are we being regulated, investigated, intimidated and sometimes actually persecuted 

by bur government because of our own choosing, or is tljere some other reason for all this 
new evidence of federal power? ^  V .

Of course, we are all proud to^e 'Americans, but are we as sure that those American 
principles of which we have been so proud are still intect in all their fundamental soli
darity?

If  we are not so sure, we have only ourselves to blame. We are the ones at fault, because 
we are armed with the only weapon that can defeat these sinister influences. That weapon 
coll p ^  exercise that power is the forerunner to any democracy’s

Real Americanism is faced with a serious challenge. We have too many representa- 
tives in goyemmcnt who delight in tearing down our traditions—^whose so-called'leftist 

 ̂ How about “free enterprise”? Are we all united in the belief that this is still the Amer- is advanced to the point of breeding class hatreds that spring from foreign‘‘isms.”

t  d ^ T t r l T t h i s X i i S f  cSSiep^^^ V d 'w t e  ? r f  thes.' the type of democracy that has
headway? concept. A n d  why are these forces making made ub proud to be Americans. Now is the time to keep our government from going

^  further out of bounds. -

t f & r ■ •“  -*• -
Then let s asit ourselves about "freedom,” the very foundation upon which a democracy, It ’s up to every REAL AMERICAN to meet that chaUengel

This is one of a series of advertisements sponsored by a group of civic-minded business 
and professional men who see a serious need f t i f  better, government— local, state and national
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;Vet8 Surplus 
Sale Set for 
Boise on 26th

Id*ho ToUmu World wax n 
■wUl h»T* opportunity to buy 

motor Tehleles u>d trailers 
» Mt-AAldO'Ula at Oo«-en Held. 

8ols«. e«pl. as. ftccordlns to word 
.trom Jweph 8. Wilts. Salt Lake 
ngjotul dlrcclor of war »d- 
■ silnUtraUon.
, Twealy*Dlne rehlclet. the tot«I 
aumber of furplu* vehlelei now lo
cated In Idaho. viU be offered 
the BolM ule . Sales will bo at fixed 

•prlctti and only veteran.1 who have 
i obtained proper cerUllcatlon for the 
i ftrUelet they wish to buy wltl be 
:'«Urlble to purchase. Veterans hold* 
'■'jDg the earliest dated certlflcationa 
. will b»T» first choice. CerUflcaUon 
"mky b* obtained at the veterans 
:«rUflcaUon office. 310 Baird bund
ling. Boise.
. ProspectlTB buyers may Inspect 
the Tehldet for three days prior to 
the aale. All soles will b« made at 

. Oowen field, but vehicles are lo* 

..eated at several different points 
•;»nd purchasers must go t« these lo- 
' OkUons to Inspect the various Items. 
-Vehicles to be offered at the sale 
"»nd the sites at which they may 
be Inspected Sept. 33. 3« and 3S are 

"as follows;
.. At Oowen field, alx half-t«n 
, trucks; fire scooter.i; one Jeep; one 
i.three-quarter-ton tnick; two two-. 
;;and>one-hnlf-ton trucks and three 
t̂railers.
At First and Fort streets, Dolse, 

Mven half-ton trucks.
At the O. 8. Forest Repair shop. 

731 South Ninth avenue. Boise, one 
':two-and-one-half>ton truck.
;■ At Mountain Home, two four- 
. .wheel trailers.

At the naval ordnance plant, Po
catello, one 39-passenger bus.

Rooms Needed for Teachers

Divorces Given 
To Six Plaintiffs

■ BU decrees of divorce were al«n- 
-•d by DUtrtcft Judge Ja m e s  W.
• Porter. Cruelty was charned In five 
' cues, desertion In one.
• Clalmtng desertion. Mead D. Ros« 
'k ln t was awarded a divorce from 
'Roaamaxy Hoeklns. The defendant 
:»celTed custody of sons, IS, 13 and 
: t ,  and the pUlntirf will pay >3S 
, ttoothly support for each child. 
The ciarrlsge occurred May 8. 103S. 
• t  Clayton.

: In  the cruelty complalnU:
; AUe« Pldcock was awarded cus- 
'tody ot a ton, 6, and a daughter. 
:;4. by »  Jormer marriage. In her sulti 
-■gainst Wayne Pldcock. They mar- 
'  rled AprU 33. IMS. at Twin I^Ols.
*: Custody of a son, five weeks old. 
^ftnd |3S monthly support, 
'.'ftWMded Kaney Becker In her 
.ttOQ a S A ln s t  Murrle Becker, 
,11167 Tjjarrted OeL 14, :M4, at Twin 
rails.

- Custody of ft daughter, S, and $30 
Bionthly support was awarded La- 

-Terae.Thompcon In her case against 
Robert THaraptco. They married 
July 17, IM3, at Twin FalU.

A former nansB. Ren& Hult. was 
.rwtored to Rena Hleb In her suit 
-against EmU Hleb. They nmrrled 
Oct. IB, 193S, at Idaho Falls. 

Custody of adopted daughters, IS 
'■ud IB, w u  awarded Ruby M. ortvss 

her action against George Oraos. 
t l u  pl&lntlff also ncelved property 

.ladudlng an acreage southeast of 
. th« Twin Falls city limits. They 
.'zoanlMl De«. » ,  in s , at Kansas 
•City, Mo.

Top Garden Won 
By Kimberly Man

Albert Drovrn. Kimberly, won the 
Ttt'In FftlLi county •'Orccn Tliiimb" 
garden contest. W. O. (Bill) Priest, 
county club URcnt. nnnouncpd Frl- 
dfty. Hcrmnn C, Schur?!cr. Tu’In 
Falls, took second pince In llie con-

Brown's record book and pictures 
of his garden will be (orwArded tn 
Boise for the (itnto contest, which 
'111 be Judged between Oct. 1 nnrt 

18 by Anton 8. Jlom. Dnlverslly of 
Idaho extension horllcultiirbt.

Priest said that there were no 4-H 
club entries In the county conte.it. 
Brown and other county wlnni^s 
will vie for the etnte prize of a *50 
war bond. His ftftrdcn contnlnrd 
pole beans, string benna, com. rnip- 
berrles. tomatoes, carrots, flowers 
and other types of vcRctable.i.

;U. N. Terry Heads 
I Insurance District
' District headquarters of th e
• Xqultable Life Assurance society 
^hart b«ca MtabUshed In Twin Falls 
: and tr. N. Terry, veteran Insurance 
’ ialesmim here, has been named dls- 
rtrlct manager, F. J . Buck, agency 
;inana«er. announced S a t u r d a y  
; while In Twin Falls, District of- 
.•fleec formerly were located at 
,Boise «Bd Pocatello.
;  Ascoclated with Teny In the 
;Twto FWls office are Frank E. 
rSuidfin  and Larry Laughrldge,
• field assistants, and Reese J. Davis, 
^ipcctal agent.

AgenU will be named In several 
;Ma*lc Valley towns soon, Terry 
:« ld . The following eountlea com- 
.'prtsi the new dUtrtct: Twin FWls, 
iJerome, Cassia. Minidoka, Lincoln, 
!OoodlQg, Camaa, Butte, Lemhi, 
;Custer and Blaine.

The flan's offices recently were 
Bored to the space formerly occu- 
.pled by the selective service board 
■to ret Bior* room. Terry said.

'2 Driverslleceive 
: 1-Year Suspension
.T w o  Ta-ln Falls men charged with 
.driving while Intoxicated, pleaded 
.fullty before Municipal Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey Saturday and were or* 
<ler^ to pay a $100 fine and 13 
jpst*. Revocation of their driver*’ 
Ueenses for one year will be recoca> 
Bended to the sut« department of 
Jaw enforcement by the court.

are Frank Howells, * i, a 
and Harry

©. Newberry. S3. 138 K m  street, 
S???' »pprthended by Twin 
« l l s  city police. Howelli was ar- 
Tested Friday morning on Blue 
X«»ie* boulevard, while Newberry

NATIONAL
FURNACE

SERVICE 
Taka adnntagt of ow J8 

yean In fum*c» work.. .  
rean aa 8opt of tb* wmi.n/i 
Ptsnae* Oo.

With tb« latest equipment 
m  cleaa your tumaca thor* 
oughly. Including the hot and 
cold air plpo  and regtst«r*. 
What'S more, your Job wlU get 
B y  particular attention with 
no waltlBc er ctaUnf.

Our Furnace service cmploya 
only factoiT.tmned men. . . 
rail Urt «lr« who eaa ftr# 
jDO iBmedlaU lervlea. Oat ct 
te«s joba aoc«p(«dl 
_  W, J . B O tH U

Bwafaffi SO

Cominc to Convention Here
find accommodaUona In Twin rolls 
they will come for only one day of 
Ihc teaching Institute.

aindys Whlto iind Elfrledo Rclwi- 
(lorf nre on the hotwlng commttce 
•Itli Mrs. North.
norcncc_ Uudhrs. county super

intendent of ncliools ftt- aDodlng. 
announced thnl the South Central 
'Idaho County AgentJi nx.ioclntlon 
would hold ft lunchcon Thursdny 
noon at tlie Rogerson hotel.

Tlie Schoolmaateri’ club. prcAlded 
over by J. B. Fridley, Kimberly, will 
meet fTldny noon at the Purlc hotel 
to elect ofllcers. One of Ihr state 
education lendcr.i attending the 
convention will be Invited to ad
dress Uie group.

Kn^der (o Talk 
Don Dftfoe, Rupert aupcrlntend- 
nt of school# and president of 

the association. S.-vturriiiy .'aid Uiat 
D .. R. H. Snyder, president of Al
bion a u le  Normiil, will be the 
featured upeaker Friday afternoon. 
Dr. Robert C. Griffin. readhiR 
analyst for Render'.i Digest, will ad
dress the group In the momlng 
and hold a .sectional meeting for 
elementary gr.Kle Instructors In 
afternoon.

Mr.i. n . J. Hawes, Twin FnlLi, 
speak on the Porent-Tcachers as
sociation at 111' Prlduy morning 
mectlnK. Tliursday's program will 
be conducted by Uie Idaho Educa- 
tlunal ojuoclatlon and will feature 
s]>ccches by Dr. John M. Booth, 
executive secretary; an explanation 
of th Idaho ten^hcr's retirement 
M'.item by Harold Wlllmortli, di
rector; and speeches by other state 
nnd notional educational leaders.

Temporary housing for hundreds 
of aehool teachers attending the 
Scuth Central Idaho Education as
sociation convention here Thursday 
and Friday la urgently needed. Mrs. 
Rose M. North declared last night.

Pointing out that' hotels and 
motor courts would be unable to 
handle the houalnff situation for 
the convention. Mrs. North said 
that a large share of the 700 teach
ers ei.pected at the conference are 
Intending to arrive In Twin Falls 
Wedne.^day evening and stay over 
until Saturday to do some ahop- 
plnR.

She urged Twin Falls residents 
having spare rooms to notify the 
superintendent of schools office at 
the high school or telephone 217 
and register their rooms to handle 
the teachers,

She pointed out that the rooms 
ere not being .'oughl as coiitrU 

butloai and that the trachers would 
be willing to pay rent for the rooms. 
Mrs. Nc '.h aald that all school 
children have been ln.iinicted to 
notify their parents of the critical 
housing situation for the two day 
conference here.

May Cut Slay 
Mrs. North deelare<l that unless 

many of the teachers are able to

Chase Climaxes 
Crash Near Bliss

tJOODINO. Sept. 31 — Ned O, 
Briggs. Hagerman. was fined $35 
and coats for reckle.vi driving when 
he appeared today before Probate 
Judge H. D. Jack.son.

The arrest was iruide at 3 a 
today by Deputy Sheriff A. L. Sloat 
after Briggs' coupe struck Uie reai 
of a Salt Like City truck and trail- 

’ five miles ease of DIlss.
Briggs did not stop and the Salt 

Lake City truck driver chased Uie 
coupe to Bliss where Briggs wos op- 
prehended, said Sloat,

£ach vehicle sustained a damaged 
wheel In the accident.

Filer Boy Hit by 
Car on Road Here

A Flier l>oy who ran .-Into Uie 
path of a car on Kimberly road was 
treated at Twin Falls county gen^ 
eml hospital last night for con
tusions of the scalp and right knee, 
the attending physician said.

Tlie boy was Billy Martin, route 
1. Filer, who was released after 
treatment. He was taken to the hos- 
plUl by the motorUt, Earl D. Palnt- 

Boise.
Painter told city police the boy 

hod dashed onto the highway and 
had struck the bumper ot his ( 
The.mishap occurred at) 5:53 p.

Divorce Hearing 
Takes Four Days

Tlie defense rested Friday In the 
contc-sted divorce action of John P. 
Anderson. Bulil, oBalns^ Emily An
derson In district court here. Judge 
James W. Porter heard the casp. 
which took up four days during the 
week.

Mrs. Anderson, defendant i 
croas-complalnant. called as 
nesses Vivian Jorgensen. Ralph 
Morgan. Russell Wilson and Emma 
Thomey. Anderson testiricd when 
he was recalled to the sUnd.

The plaintiff wa.n given 15 days 
to submit briefs, as was the defend
ant. and the plalnUff was given 10 
days In which to file a reply.

e Motor S

[>AIR J
Electric

REPAIR ,
aiidtniUIlatloa4> 

J£ea Uodder ♦ 
/  Clirr QaalU I  
‘ Twin Falls EleetrtoT

308 W«t AddUoo j

4 Scout District 
Boards to Meet

Four Snake river area council 
Boy Scout dLitrlcts will hold execu
tive board meetlnga In the next few 
days. Herbert U, We.'.t, Scout execu
tive. announced Saturday. Tlie 
Scouting program Li being revived 
for the winter actlvUles after tv late 
summer lull, he said.

The Jerome dUtrlct will dlscuM 
fall and winter ScouUng plans ut 
8 pjn. Monday at the bank building 
nnd the Minidoka district will ]
In Rupert Tuesday evening.

The Buhl Scouting program 
bo outlined at 8 pjn. Tue.iday at 
the Buhl city hull and Blaine dis
trict Is holding an opening meet
ing at 8 p.m. at the Scout room. 
A dinner for the Scout committee 
members at the Oem cafe will pre
cede the open seMlon.

Negro Labor 
Offered for 
Beet Harvest

At the third meeUng In Uiree 
nlghU Friday, the Twin Falls 
County Farm Labor Sponsoring as
sociation was unabit to dbcover any 
definite, solution, to the upcoming 
larm labor problem: The need ot 
between 300 and 33S men, over and 
above the 420 Mexicans already 
slated for the county, to aid In the 
heavy beet harvest that starts 
Oct. 1.

O. J. Bellwood, o.vilstant county 
farm labor supervisor, declared that 
the board hos "not yet definitely 
decided" whether to accept the 
shipment of 300 Negroes which the 
U. S. agriculture extension ser¥« 
Ice has offered to send to the 
county.

Only fly in the ointment Is that 
tlie Negroes refuse to sign up to 
work the beet crop. They will labor 
In potato fields but nelUier the 
Oklahoma Negroes nor white men 
who are being recruited In south
ern states will accept work with 
beets, according to Bellwood.

One Building Heady
The merchants' exhibit building 

at the Flier fairgrounds Is the only 
place that the Negroe.* could be 
housed. Bellwood declared. This 
building will hold several hundred

Beds and kitchen units have been 
ordered from Caldwell to outfit the 
structure for occupancy.

Although the labor association 
was notified that SO Mexicans are 
due to arrive from Oregon on Sept. 
38 tills helps out Uio sUuotlon not 
a whit, for these hre only a part 
of Uie 420 stated to come here 
already.

"I don't know what there Is about 
beets that makes men dislike work
ing with them." said Bellwood. 
"They aren't dirty nor hard to 
handle and I think that a man who 
would stay at work on them 
throughout the harveit season could 
make Jiut as much or more money 
than he could working on potatoe.V

Without having decided whether 
to accept or reject the offer of 
Nesro lleld-hands. the sponsoring 
association scheduled another n 
Ing for Ttie-iday night at the county 
Agent's office.

" I kind of look for them to turn 
down Uie Negroes," declared on« 
man who attended Friday's porley

Week’s Building 
Plans Hit Total 
Of $19,552 Here

Twin Falls building appUcaUons 
held fairly firm during the post 
week to attain a IIOJ53JO toUl. a 
recapitulation of records at the city 
clerk's office showed.

This to p s  the previous week's 
$M.03S total, which. In turn, mark
ed a substanUal Increase over the 
$3,450 recorded during the JlrsO 
week of the month.

S e p te m b e r  constnicUon as 
whole, however, has dropped co: 
slderably beneath that for August 
which averaged more than $40,000 
weekly.

Final appllcatloiu received ' 
for a variety of proJecU. H. P. Cul- 
bertnon plans to install six windows, 
re-roof, dig a basement and cover 
the outside of a building with shin
gles In the Addison T. Smith addl- 
Uon. Slic of the structure Is 40 by 
30. ond the cost will be $1,000.

Oral Talbot applied for a permit 
to dig a basement and move a house 
from 44S Main avenue westi to Blue 
Lakes addlUon at a coat of $1,000. 
Slxe U 38 by 38 feeL

At a cost of $11,000, James C. 
Murphy Intends to have two hou-ies 
and a garage constructed. A 38 by 
33 dwelling and a 14 by 20 private 
gnrogo are to be erected on Blue 
Lakes boulevard near Fourth ave
nue east at a cost of $8,000 Murphy 
estimated.

Hlfl second plan concerns a $5,000 
house. 28 by 30 feet, which will be 
raised on Ninth avenue east near 
Locust street. All Uiree buildings 
will be of frame construcUon.

L. A. Hardy plans to build a 18 
by 24 cinder block addition to a 
store building located on T h ir d  
Avenue north near Shoshone street.

School Lunch 
Workshop to 
Be Held Here

PreparaUon of ochool lunches will 

be explained by nutrlllon and home 
economics specialists at the school 

Itmch workshop hers Thursday, at 
which women from all Magle Valley 
counties are expe<;ied to attend. 
Mrs. O. M. Bates, chairman, said 
Saturday.

The workshop will begin at 0:30 
ajn. at the Lincoln school. Cooks, 
heads of sponsoring school lunch 
agencies and purchasing personnel 
will be welcomed by Mrs. Bates.

At 10 a.m. Betty Schultz, Boise, 
home economist, will discuss "Meal 
Planning and QuanUty Food Buy- 
Ing.'*.

Mildred Haberly, Boise, sUt« nu- 
trlUon specialist, and E. M. Wilson, 
assistant state director for the of
fice of marketing and production, 
will handle a panel discussion on

A t l:M  pjn. a demonstnUon ot 
the preparation of the school lunch, 
obowlnt pUnntnf of VOTk. food
reparatlon-brUwijtUeittt o.____
Dd an sxplanatlon of Khy the 

menu waa planned as It was, will 
be conductod by Ulaa Usberly.

0 . E. Cotton of the south central 
Idaho healUi unit, will conclude the 
session with an address on * ^ e  
Kitchen, the Sourco of a  Healthy 
School Lunch."

Burley Jails 3 on 
Burglary Charge

BURLEy. Sept. 21—Tlircc youths, 
charged with burglary ot the Bur- 
Icy Fuel company here last week, 
waived their preliminary hearing In 
the court of Probate J iuIkc Henry 
W. Tucker and were bound over 
to district court.

They were Gilbert Day. 17. Oak
ley. and Don Janes. IS. and John 
Jeffrey. IB. of California. Ball was 
set at $1,500 cach.

Police Chief Bill Williams made 
the arrests. The mtsalng articles In 
cluded a pockctbook. pistol, pen. 
knife and M.

3 Demos to Appear 
Monday at Gooding

OOODINO. Sc|it, 31—Two Demo
cratic candidates and one non-can
didate will spciik on Main street 
here at 5 pjii. Monday at an open 
nlr meeting.

They will be Oov. Arnold W il
liams. O. 8. Sen. Glen I!. Taylor and 
Pete Lcgulneche. Bobe nominee for 
congress.

Community Chest 
To Name Leader

Approval of th e  Community 
Chest budget, nomlng of n general 
chairman for the annual drive ond 
laying of final plaai for the cam
paign will be dLscussed-at a Com
munity Chest executive board meet
ing at 4:30 p. m. Wednesday at 
the Idaho Power auditorium, H. O. 
Laut^rbach announced Saturday.

Tlie budget committee, headed by 
Kenneth D. Shook, met lo.it Tues- 
doy an d  approved a tentoUve 
budget for the drive.

Traffic, Fines
One fine for speeding and 19 fines 

of $I each for overtime parking 
have been paid by motorists In 
Ts.-ln Falls city trafllc court.

Roland E. Wlllti wos fined $15 
and ordered to pay $3 costs on the 
.ipeeding charge.

Those flncil $1 each for overtime 
parking were: Clark AIMson, J . R, 
Powles. E. L. Tinker. C. H. W il
liams. K. T. Curtis. L. H. Cress, 
Carl Irwin, Betty McRoberts, B. L. 
Robertson, E. B. Johnson. Dick Ke- 
vim. Martin C. Jensen. Mrs. Frank 
Shurtllff. Mra. Dale Scott, S. K. 
Magaw. John Hawps and Mrs. H, J. 
Van Zante. Jack Thomas paid two 
$1 fines.

COMKOItT 
GLADDKN & 

PLEASE

RANDALL
F L O R A L  SH O P

Phone 1C33 
S07 Bloo Lakes No.

PIANOS
All popular makes. Every one 
fully reconditioned, absolutely 
guaranteed. Come to PLVNO 
headquartcral

MUSIC 
CENTER

140 Main North Phone 202S

znsrly taofbt In OakUor and Burlajr 
adhools.

Bishop Mtchell W. Runt, j r ,  vffl 
be tn charge of the sacrament meet*

___ tag. Dtirlnf -the seasian Herman
methods- OhrlstlansoD-wtU-offer, a vocal sa* 

lecUon.

Utahn to Address 
LDS Group Here

Allcebeth Whlteley, member of 
Uie LDS geoeral board trom-sair 
Lake City, will be th« luest speaker 
at the first ward sacnment'meet* 

ig at S pjn. today.
Miss Whlteley waa fomierly ap

pointed a member of the YWMIA. 
She has been a member of the Salt 
Lake City tabemscle choir and has 
been on the faculty ot the U3S 
btalness college for four jresrs.

The speaker Is the daughter ot 
J . Earl Whlteley. Oakley, and for-

Ton Can’t TeU 
The Old From 
The New. . .
Let Cs Show What We Can Do 

While you wait or 
While you shop

•  Information has just been 
divulged by one of the newest 
hiothers In Twin Falls that the 
three-cornered pants ore now 
folded square. Maybe that 
will eliminate some of those 
"eternal triangles" we read 
about.

•

Anyway, whether you fold 
them one way or another, 
you'll find one of our clothes 
drying racks a mighty useful 
arUcle on rainy wash-days.

Bay Kids! Remind Dad that 
this is football season, and you 
wont one ot thwie good Spald
ing pigskin footboll.1. We etlll 
have a few pairs of roller 
skates, too.

•

We have been out of seal 
beam conversion kits, but now 
have them for practically oil 
models.

•

And here's some bad news 
for the man who rakes the 
lawn. We have a good supply 
of B F. Goodrich steel lawn 
rakes for cleaning up the 
leaves. That waa a good alibi 
for a long time.

Remember this. Don’t Shoot 
■Til You're Sure 1 I M

TIAAMONS
ROME A AUTO SUPrLY

B .F ; G p o d i* ic li

TW IN FALLS 
T itle & T rust Co.

FORMERLY, TWIN FALI.S 
TITLE AND ABSTRACT CO.

' •

-  Established 1907

^̂ Lsiracts
prepared promptly and reliably from 
our own modem obstract office. 
Complete records available here on 
a  moment's notice.

Tw in  Falls 
T itle & T rust Co.

GORDON GRAY, Pres.

113 Main Ave. East Phon® 168

r

Utah-ldaho-CaNf.-NevAda-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE Co.
m ny  insored Carricns Skilled, i WRITE ^
Kfflclenl, CorefDl Mover*, racking WIRE M  M  M  
Morlog, Sleracs at Low Celt I PHONE M m  M  

----- Wa eoonect with van aervlee anywhere In America

Nampa Business College
Fortieth Consecutive Fall Opening

Tht Sign Of A Superior School

Fully Accredited

Approved by Veterans Administration 

Up-to-dat« Course#

Facxjlty-Expert, Experienced

High Grade Student body of College rank

Stenographic
Secretarial

Acconnting
Badness Administration

A Position for Every Gradttaie 
Help in Finding Living QiULrters

Nampa Business College
Nampa, Idaho

A Public Statement By
BRODA RAYBORN

Republican Candidate for 
Twin Falls County

SHERIFF
As a Candidate for Sheriff, on the Re

publican Ticket for Twin Falls County. I 
take this opportunity of Introducing myacif 
to the voters of tho County and to slate my 
views upon the duties of the office.

I will make an effort to see and contact 
as many voters as possible between now and 
November 5, but I know I will be unable to 
see all of ̂ 011.

I 'vras reared on the Salmon Tract, h i Twin Falls 
County, attended school at Park Lane and Mountain 
View Rural Schools and the Buhl High School. I  en
listed In the U. 0. Army In April. 1D41. from T»ln 
Falln. Idoho. I  wa.i one Of the men who lived throuRh 
(he siege of Bataan and escaped to Corregldor and 
hrljKd defend the Rock with the Fourth Marlne.i un
til the official surrender. I  was a prisoner of the Jap- 
aneso Army after tho fall of Corregldor for a period 
of three years and four months.

I  AM NOT ASKINO THE VOTEttS OP THIS 
COUNTY- TO SUPPORT ME. BECAUSE OP MY 
WAR RECORD, but I  do feel that we of tho World 
War n  should be given the same conslderaUon as ony 
other clUren. and the fact that wc were away for five 
yean will not be held agolnsl lu. I  want a chance to 
prove to the voters that I am capable and qualified 
to handle Uie office of Sheriff of Twin FalLi County, 
nnd If elected to this office, I  shall endeavor to fol
low my stated policies.

If I am elected as yoia- Sheriff I will select deputies with 
views similar to my own and I  believe we have many ex- 
sen’lce men. who are capoble of filling these reoulrementji.

I further believe that If I am elected. I  CAN ond WILL 
conduct the Sheriff's Office In such a way as to be an as
set to. and merit the respect of our community.

Your VOTE Will Be 
Appreciated

Here's What I Believe!
•r believe that every cltlirn should rtctlve the same 
treatment from a publltf official nnd that no favors '  
should be granted to any one became of his stand
ing or station In life.

I  believe It Is the duty of the leglxlature to moVe the 
laws nnd I  believe It to be the duty ot lav.- enforce
ment ofllcers after UWng their oath of office to en
force those law*.

I  believe that gambling and Illegal sale of liquor should 
be stopped, as those who sell liquor illegally, sell It to 
minors the same as anyone else, which I  believe causes 
a ma]or part of drunken driving on the highways, 
which should and must be atopped.

I  believe In the personal liberties that all right think
ing Americans have alwaj-s cherished, and I  believe 
that the people have a right to determine the kind 
of laws they want, and further believe that our liber- 
Ues and our rights and our freedoms can and should 
b« had under law and not through-lts violations. -

I  believe tho things lor which we fought tn World 
war TI were our homes and the kind of society that 
m#de (his country great, through tho respect of law 
and common decency, which 1 believe we can and 
must hsve.

I  believe that a public offldat should .devote his entlra 
Ume to tho duty of the office to which he Is elected, 
except (or such vacation aa he may be entitled.

,1-bellevs that county property In the hands of a jftib- 
Uc offldal should be used for county purposes only.

5.
A

BRODA RAYBORN for SHERIFF
CPotlUc*! Adr. Paid by Baybom for Sheriff Oub)
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Varied Social'

XapsbUeaa Womw to M**t
M n. 8. H. Proctor, lUta eomm»-

Ui* R«pubUc«o 
meeUai of the R«pubUc»n 
club ^# du le d  I t  3:80j>. m.
BC the Amerlcwi L ^w o  fcUXlUiiy

Ina in tho <U»cuMlon wlU ba Mr^ 
Dorlf Btr*iU«y. «pe*k on
=Suctu”  in Public Ir«Ul«UoM": 
Mr*. Bu**#U M lllir on 1.abcr tnil

Swm1«7 on "Uquor and Otmbllnf.’' 
u id  Mr*. S. McCoy on “Amerte»n- 
tfixn.**

Thers vUl b« a general dlictudon 
on the qu»Uflc«tJon5 o( the Itadlns 
candidates. All women tre Invited 
to attend.

*  f  *
Rural Federation

A complete report of tlie Stale 
rtderaUon of Women'* cjubi con* 
venUon. Sept. 16 and 11. at Nampa. 
wfti given by delcjatea eent from the 
Rural Federation at a meeting Sat* 
unJay at the Idaho Pou'er audl- 

. torlum, according to Mn. 0. B. 
Orleve. president of the local ted* 
eratlon.

Mr*. Ray Shepherd, official rep- 
reaentallve of the Rural Federation, 
Mr*. ElUa Anderaon. delegate from 
the Lend-a-hand club, and Mr*. 
Lee Smith, delegate from the Wny- 
tlde club, presented the report* at 
thin first meeting of the season.

All QfllcBrs and members from 
each of the eight club* answered 
the roll call.

«  «  «
Attend Convention

A number of Magic Valley women 
have Just returned from atundlng 
the 38lh convention of the Idaho 
flute Federation of Women'# clubs 
held In Nampa Bept. IS and 17.

The hoiteaa club* were Women'a 
Century at Nampa and Occident 
club In Meridian.

PartlclpaUng In tlie program were 
Mr». A. 8. Hanacn, Twin Palls, who 
reported on "American ClUienshlp” 
and Mrs. T. a. Nicholson. Pller. on 
“American Home." Mr*. Stanley 
Phllllpe, president of the local 
Twentieth Century olub, wa* also a 
delegate to the club.

The •'Women'* Influence In the 
Ilome. Community and NaUon," waa 
the theme for the convenUon. Tho 
Rev. F. M. Marler, Boise, was the 
apeolcer at the formal baoijuet. 
More than 100 delegates from OT 
women's organUatlona throughout 
Idaho Attended.

if. *  If 
BaptUt Missionary Society

Portraying the year's them e  
•'Brotherhood and Fellowship" m

tng of the year In a form of a no 
host luncheon at tho bungalow.

The program. In charge of Mrs. 
M. E. Shotwell. was divided Into 
thre« separate portions Including 
inlemaUonal, Interracial and Inter
denominational. “ ---  ■

Mr*. H. H. Burkhart was In charge 
of the topic International as It per
tains to world fellowship. Mrs. 
Bertha McVey, International. She 
carried out her topic with speaker* 
representing the various countries. 
Speakers wero Mrs. L. w. Routh, 
Mr*. M. O. Carlson. Mrs. Pat Oug- 
cleman. M n. Robert Dietrich, Mn. 
Ben Winkler and Mrs. A. D. Bobler. 
Aa a special feature Jennie Slgglns 
presented an address on Mexico. She 
ntiended the University of Mexico 
this summer.

Mra. M. z. ShotweU gave the ln> 
terdenomlnatlonal topic. The musi
cal program Included a duet by Mrs. 
George Roberta and Mrs. Ray Me- 
Mullln accompanied by Jennie Slg- 
clna. M n. Bernard Martyn was 
the toaatmlatress for the affair.

Mrs. w. A. Parley and M n. Isa
bella Harris gave two prayen.

Following Uio luncheon M n. Her
man Dodson, president. offlcUted at 
the buslneM meeting. Dessert and 
be\-erago for the luncheon was fur- 
railied by circles three and four.

The decoraUona carried o -» 
•World PeUowahlp- with letten in 
gold. Various nags encircled tho 
globe. Bach table waa centered with 
Xlou-cn, gold churches and gold 
cro.uee.

The hostess circles were thne and 
four headed by Mn. Stanley Wol- 
ten and M n. Arthur Miracle. The 
next meetlBg will be In October.

*  •  •
Lloeoln PTA 

^ Uncoln school PTA held an open 
house followed by a general meet- 
Ing with Mrs. Robert Sievens pre
siding.

M n. Kenneth Rldgaway an- 
nounced a nmimage sale to be held 
from Iff a. m.- to B p. m. Oct. 5. Ray 
York announced a meeting of aU 
parents of boys eligible for Cub 
Bcoutlng. M n. Stevens. Mrs. Arlon 
BosUan. M n. Harmon Wolfe, and

Mr*. D»l» Bowman were named 
delegates to ttte fourth district eon« 
ferenoe O ct 8, In Shoabone.
■ Plano eeleetten»-by J . n m rTont- 

two vioUn Sblos by Mrs. Ray Durk 
were part of tho p rom m . ..

M n . Vlo Ooertsen. fourth <Ustrlet 
PTA president, discussed the geo> 
«ral funcUons of the PTA. A aoclat 
hour followed.

Beulah W a y . prlodpal of tha 
Uncoln school, and M n . *Tr«TU 
McDonough Introduced the foUow- 
Ing teachers, and room mothers and 
assistants. reipocUvely: P lntfrade: 
Ida Alien, teacher. M n . W. D. Bel* 
veal, room mother. Mra. R o b e r t  
Bruce, asslsunt: M n . Helen Taylor, 
teacher. Mrs. li. W. Routh, room 
mother,-Mn,-J.-B— BrwJtanrldge^ 
assistant; M n. Ada Johnson, teach* 
er. M n. O. E. Purvas. room mother. 
Mrs. Clark Call. assUtant; Sarah 
McClusky. teacher. M n . H. E. Nui- 
segen, room mother. Mra. 0. L. Pet* 
eoldt, assistant.

Second grade: Ha*al Holloway, 
teacher. M n. H. R . West, room 
mother, M n . O. I*. Monasmlth, as* 
•Istant: U la Huges. teacher. Mrs. 
Dale Bowman, room mother, Mn. 
Dale Wakem. assistant; Sue Bunee, 
teacher, M n. O. R . Jones, room 
mother. Mrs. W. H. Purdy, assist* 
ant.

Third grade: Henrietta Hogan, 
teacher, M n . Virgil Klelnkopf, room 
mother, M n. Wallace Owens, at* 
ststant; M n. Vera Scofield, teach* 
er. M n. Bernard Atkinson, room 
mother, Mrs. Max Durk, aaslitant: 
Helen Steams, teacher, M n . R. R. 
Rountree, room mother, Mra. Boyd 
Lytle, n.nsUUnt

Fourth grade: Mrs. Gladys Do- 
mojaJla, teacher, Mra. Ray York, 
room mother. Mra. Travis McDon
ough. assistant; Yvonne Harrison, 
teacher, M n. Robert Martin, room 
mother. M n. Verne Melton, assist* 
ant; Cleta Ritchey, teacher, Mn. 
David Noble, room mother. Mn. 
LllUe Condfe. w ls tant.

Fifth grade: M n . Judy Kim
brough. teacher, M n . Charlea Crow, 
room mother, Mr*. V. D. Coulten. 
assistant; M n. Helen WUson, teach*
:. M n. Roas Bevan, room mother. 

M n. Seth Beah, assistant; Blllle 
Justice, teacher, M n . S. K. Malt- 

room mother, M n . C. r .  Sweet, 
assistant.

Sixth grade: R o b e r t  Wlluin. 
teacher, M n, O. K. Hogan, room 
mother, M n. J . W . Kln«. awUtant; 
Dorothy Hasting, teacher, Mra. Fred 
Hunt, room mother. Mra. O, A. 
Sinn, assistant; Marvls Nelson, 
teacher, M n. Harold Lackey, room 
mother, M n. Harold Downing, as
sistant.

*  •  M

Pre-Schoot Stady Group
M n. Edward Blair led a discus

sion on tho "morftLi of children" «t 
a  meetln* of tho Pre-school study 
group at the Idaho Power audl' 
torium.

The group Is promoting the Idea 
for a kindergarten, and Mrs. T. 
Knight was appointed chairman of 
a committee which will dlKuss the 
Idea with A. W. Morgan, auperln- 
tendent of schools.

«  ¥  «
Highland View au b

Mcmben of the Highland View 
club will donate canned fruit and 
vegetnbles for the Children's Ho.-ne 
In Boise nt the next meeting sched
uled Oct, 3 nt the home of Mra. 
Stanley Sturgeon. Mrs. Ann Drury 
will be the hostess. 'Members voted 
the donation nt n mectlni; nt tlie 
home of Mra. E. M. Guest.

M n. J . M. Montnn conducted Uio 
business session In the abf«nce of 
Mra. Harry Slevcrs. prc-nldent.

Mra. Ray Mcnck received the club 
prize. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hofer, Sacmmento. Cnllf., 
and M n. Mary Miller, Piedmont, 
Calif.

Mrs. Morgan assisted the hostess 
in serving refreshmenta.

*  *  ¥
Royal Neighbor*

The Roya] Neighbor.-! of America 
met for a potluck dinner at the 
lOOP hall this week, and pinochle 
was tho evening’s dlvcrtlsement.

Tho group voted a *23 contribu
tion to the Salvation Army building 
fund.

Mr*. Chris Sims. M n. Ethel Stein 
and M n . W. d . Steanu were In 
charge of the dinner.

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

Try

NATURE’S WAY 
SYSTEM

Or«duat« Naturopathlo ' 
Physlclana 

214 Main No. Phone lUO

Nuptial vowa were exchariged by 
Gloria Moser, daughter of Mr. and 

Mn. Ernest Moser, and lo'le Gor
don, son of Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Oordon, T».-ln Palls, Saturday eve
ning. Sept. 7. in the Methodist 
church at Stanwood, Wash.

Tho wedding vns solemnised in 
a bower of flowera before a candlc- 
llghled altnr with the Rev. Bertram 
Robins offlcltitlng.

For her wedding the bride chore 
a gown of white net over white taf
feta with a fingertip veil held In 
place by a wreath of orange blos
som*.

She carried a bouquet of carna
tions and oronfic blossonu centered 
with a white orchid. Her token of 
sentiment Included a loco edged 
handkerchief, which had been car
ried by the bridti In tho family of 
Mn. Harry Dcnce for over 50 years. 
The bride gradunied from the Stnn- 
wood high school and she nttcndcd 
the University of Washington. •

The matron of honor was Mra. 
Harry Armlntroui. She wore a gown 
of raie colored crepe and carried 
pink carnations. Joan and Janice 
Gordon, alstera of the bridegroom, 
dressed In pink net and taffeta, 
scn-cd as flower girls.

The mothera of the couple were 
goiiTied In black with black acces
sories. They wore matching 
sages of cream colored gladlolL

Dorothy Wnlker, Twin Palls, and 
Elena Olsen, Stanwood. wenring 
blue net, were the cnndlellghtera.

Donald Nellson. Twin Falls, wa-i 
best man. Donald Robins, SUn- 
wood, and Edgar Mills. Seattle, were 
ushen for the wedding.

Preceding tho ceremony Donald 
Robins presented a vocal solo and 
waa accompanied by Mra. M. S. 
Cook. Mra. Cook also played the 
wedding march. The bride waa given

Calendar

, aeo Jackson street. 
«  «  V

Tho Lo*Bm-Bo-Call camp of the 
Daughters of the Utah Ploneen will 
meet at B p. m. Monday at tlie home 
of MT». Zola Palmer.

*  ♦ ♦
The Job's Daughter.1 wUI meet at 

7:30 p. m. Monday at the Masonic 
temple. Plana will be made for 
those planning to attend the state 
convention In Payette Oct. n-JB.

¥ ¥ «
The M 8 and S club will meet 

Wedneaday.-Bept-S6.—a f  thB"honr 
of Mrs. W. A. Poe, route three. 
Offlcen wlU be InsUlled and yearly 
reporta wUl be given. There will be 
a food Ireealng demonstration it  
a p. m.

•  ¥ ¥ .
The Buhl PTA will meet st 8 p. m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 3. In the high 
school auditorium. Officers will be 
elected. A reception will be held. 
The meeting h u  been postponed 
until OcL 3 because of the Idaho 
Education asaoclaUon meeting.

¥  ¥ ¥
Amigo Star Clob 

M n. Mallory Plaher was hostess 
to Amigo Star club at her home 
south of town recently.

Two guests present were Mrs, O. 
H. Welnrlch. Twin Pall*, and Sadie 
VonRltter, Long Beach, Calif,, who 
explained tho operaUon of the naval 
supply depot there where she had 
been trafffo manager for four yean.

Refreshments were sen-ed by the 
hostess committee Including Mra. 
J . Frederick, chairman, Mn. Fisher 
and Mra. Leonard Bruce.

The group will meet next Oct. 4 
at the home of M n. E. T, Connolly 
with M n . Pred OJen. Mra. Cari 
Boyd and M ^ . Cecil GIsl) as assist* 
ant hostessea.

In marriage by her grandfather. 
Chris Christiansen.

Following the ceremony a recep* 
tlon waa held In the church hall. 
A wedding cake featured the re
freshment table. Ploral decoraUons 
for the rocepUon and the church 
were In charge of AnIU Hagen.

Julia Knutsen and Mrs. Carl'Ol- 
aen poured at the reception.

Mr. and M n . Gordon are In Twin 
Pall* visiting hla parenU. The 
couple plans to live In Seattle where 
Oordon will attend the unlvenlly 
to complete hla education.

M n. Oordon entertained at a 
luncheon In Twin Palls In honor of 
the couple, A yellow and white 
theme In flowera and candles waa 
featured at the lace covcred tables.

Ouesu were Mrs. H. C. Rice. 
Mrs. Bernard Martyn. Mrs. Odell 
Robinson. Mrs. Earl O ’Harrow, Mrs. 
Paul Gordon. Mra. Hon-ard Burk
hart, M n. Prtston Durbin. Mrs. Ed 
Skinner. M n. Ted Scott, Mn. 
George Roberts. Mr*. Vcrla ifoser 
and Mrs. Jim  sldweU.

¥ ¥ ¥

JEROME, Sept. 31—The Jerome 
Eastern S tan  met at the Masonic 
lodge with Mra. Ed Eakln, worthy 
matron, presiding. Plans were made 
for Oct < when the worthy grand 
matron of Welser will bo here. All 
Eastern Star membera are urged to 
attend. M n . A. Schagg, Oallfornla. 
waa a guest of the todge.

Weddings.__
Engagements-

Barper*Babb«l Batrolhtd
Mr. and M n . P. A, Babbel an

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Elaine, to Wilson Harper, 
formerly of Oakley, now coaching 
at Kimberly high school.

Harper graduated from tht Brig' 
ham Young university. Ha was in 
tho army flvo yean and served over- 
sea.1. At tho time he was discharged 
Harper waa a major.

Mlsa Babbel has left to attend 
Iha-Ortgham Young university..The 
couple plans to be married in the 
spring.

¥ ¥ ¥
Elllptt-Halpln to Wwl

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Halpln; 491 
Third avenue north, announce the 
coming marriage of their daughter, 
Dorothy, on Nov. 10 to Keith W. 
Elliott. 313 Walnut street. Twin 
Falls.

Mlsa Hulpln la a graduate of the 
Twin Palls high school In 10«, an 
alumnus of Tri-C soclsl club and for 
the paat 18 months has been em- 
ployed at the R  and G Jewelers aa 
bookkeeper.

Elliott graduated from the Oakley 
high school In 1041 after which he 
attended Utah SUto Agricultural 
collage at Logan, Utah. Ha spent 
S7 months In the army, IS ol which 
were apent oveneas In the Asiatic 
Pacific theater. Since his discharge 
from tho amvy, Elliott has l>een 
employed by Reeves Wholesale.

¥  ¥ ¥ 

Glavln-DeWItt io Marry
Dahlia DeWltt, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. 8. DeWltt, route one. 
Twin Pnlls. and Don Glavln. ac 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Olavln, j 
one. Twin FaIIs. will be married at 
B a. m. today at the Immanuel 
Lutheran church with the Rev. R. c. 
Muhly officiating.

Tho couple will wchange ' 
before a background of garden 
flowers and lighted tapers.

Tho bride, who will be given In 
marriage by her father, will wear 
a whlto aatln gown with a lace top 
and fashioned with long sleeves. 
Her fingertip veil will be held by 
a whlto lace Dutch csp. Her bridal 
bouquet will be of red rosebuds.

Her tokens of sentiment Include 
peari earrings, something new; blue 
hat pins, a lovebird pin over 400 
yean old belonging to Mr*. O. A. 
Bailey and a handkerchief borrowed 
from Irene Schulke.

Maurlno DeWltt. In a blue formal, 
will be maid of honor. She will 
carry white carnations. Dick Kevan 
will be the best man.

Soloist will be Betty Lou Heller 
and Ervin Koch will provide organ 
miL-slc. Frank Kruger will be ' 
tisher.

Both the bridegroom's mother and 
the brldo’s mother will be dressed 
In black aulta and will wear match* 
Ing conages of gardenias.

For travellnjc the bride has chosen 
a blade siUt with black accessories 
and a gardenia corsage.

Following a wedding trip to the 
coast the couple wlU make their 
home on the Salmon tract.

The bride graduated from the 
TR-ln Pa lb high school and since 
has been employed at Matson's 
beauty salon a.-j rcceptlonUt.

The bridegroom graduated from

Funeral
Designs
Let us design your floral of

fering. Doiena of ctylea. 

JTlowen for Every Occasion"

lUuVutir 
rbM. *“

lie PROMISE!
fo u  W ill P a y  Less For

BEDROOM
SU ITE-Tw S i’̂ ns-

One only In mahogany finish. Two 
3/s poster bed* — vanity and bench — 
chest on chest and nlte standi

ALL 
FOR

W« D«Uvu- To Your Home!

* 2 0 5 00

Oilermoor Box Spring ohd ( P a n  n a  
Mattresa for these b e d s w l^ .U l r

•  COMPARE OUAIITY 
•  COMPARE PRICES 

•  COMPARE SERVICE

MARGARET HOF FURNITURE
PHONE 335*W JEROME, IDAHO

NEW! READY FOR FALL

Ready-to-Wear Styles 
New Fall 

COATS and 
TOPPERS

Offering a wide range of atyles. 
colon and fabric* in both aport and 
dresa coata and the ever popular 
toppen.

S19.80 $49.50 '

SKIRTS
P l a i n  colon, gay colorful 
plaids, check and Boveltlee. 
Plain dreas skirts. Sport styles, 

street styles. S i i i  for women, 

mlssea and girls.

$2.70 $7.50

BLOUSES
So amort and becoming you 
ĉlU inatanUy want more than 

one of these new arrivals. 
8oft,..ahecr raytm*, cotton*, 
crepes a n d  amart tailored 
Broadclotha, White*. Pastels.

$1.98 » S3.98

Lovely New Fall

DRESSES
araeeful new style creatlona in soft ollnglnjr 

wo<*. Jeraeyi, crepe*. Rayon print* or plain*. 

Everr featun about them shouting sew—fall— 

fashlcna. Site* for mlssea, women—extroa a^id 

half alaea.

~S7.4Fu,^4y75
NEW FAIL

HATS
Small chic, tricky little Top* 
pen or smart, comfortable 
felts. All are ready for you 
now.

51.98 to $7.50

SWEATERS
All are here ready for you , . .  
Ski atylea. Sloppy Jos'*. Sweat 
Shlrta. Claaalca. * u  colon. 
Slxea 34 to 40.

$1.49 to $8.95

Special Ladies’ RAINCOATS Vi Price

THePflRISCO
‘TTie Store for Women and Girls’*

- Varied Social

W ar^o tbera 
War Mothers met at the Legion 

hall Friday with Mra. C. W. Kevan 
presiding. The memben voted 1100 
for the Salvation Army building 
fund, and planned a cooked-food 
aale for a later date.

A letter from Mra. Flora Sheldon. 
*tata president, was read by Mra.
Ruth Penwlck. and initiation of two 
mtmben waa held. A short silence 
waa observed In honor of the late 
Mra. Mary Neiunann.

The program chairman. M n. Bert 
Weston. Introduced Muriel P^Uano 
who presented two vocal solos, ac
companied by Maurlne Bonn, who 
also played a piano solo.

Hostesses were Mrs. Roy Garber, 
chairman, Mrs. Penwlck and Mn. 
Ruth Bush.

Mra. LInnIe Wakem and Mn. 
Laura Eaton were initiated Into 
the chapter.

¥ ¥ ¥
GAR Circle No. S

Members of OAR Daniel Cook 
circle No. a met at ths home of 
Mra, w . H. Murphy with Mrs. Edith 
Tyner and M n. Roy Beer.

The circle expects to have five 
Quliu completed by the October 
social meeting and discussed way* 
of disposing of them.

Vlvia Lawson, senior Mce-presU 
dent, read a portion of the rules, 
regulatloru and by-law* of the 
orgnntratlon. Mra. Mary Miller, 
Calif., waa a guest of the group.

Tlie next bu/tiness meeting will 
be OcU 4 a^ tlie Legion hall.

¥ ¥ ¥

WSCS Conference
Magic Valley women will leave by 

special bu.i at 7 a. m. Tuesday to 
attend the 'second annual Eastern 
District convention of the Woman's 
Society of ChrlsUan Ser%-Ice Khed- 
uled to begin at 6:30 a. m. In Amer
ican Palls. The convention will 
conclude at 4:30 p.

Mr*. Ross Woolfo. 
dent, will officiate 
Three women from Kimberly and 
three from Buhl will attend besides 
tho women from Twin Falls.

Twin palls members planning to 
leave Tuesday morning are Mr*. 
P. C. Graves. Mrs. Albert Parrett, 
the Rev. and Mra. George Rose-

benr, I t o .  W. W. Wight. Mr*. OhrU 
Jensen. Mra. C. L. Monla. Mr*. 
Catherine Pott«r, Mra. C. o. JelUson. 
Mra. Frank Banders. M n. J. R . Nell* 
*00. M n. O. O. Slack,. Mr*. J .  W. 
Prwtor, Merie Newloc, r tU  Rll#y. 
Mra. Margaret Waltera, Mn. Qeorge 
Olapp, M n. C. M. Fisher. Mn. Hugh 
Nelson. Mra. Leonard Albee. Mn. 
Harry Wohllalb, Mrs. J . H. Barth 
and M n. Roy Garber.

M n. Potter {a the state confer- 
>c« treasurer and Mrs. Jelllson Is 

secretary for the eoatem district 
group.

«  ' ¥ «
Medical Auxiliary 

EnterUlnmant fpr wives ofTlsif- 
Ing docton, who w ill attend the 
medical meeting-In Twin r»Ha on 
Nov. 1, wa* planned by membera of 
the South Side Medlcsl auxiliary 
at a recent dinner meeting, .

The group-fathered at tho B. and 
M. cafe for dinner and latwr ad
journed to the home of Mra. char* 
les B. Beymer for bridge and re
freshments. Kfn. Joseph M anhall 
was the co-hc«tess.

The entertainment for th® doc
ton' wives will Include a luncheon 
and bridge at the Turf club.

¥ ¥ ¥
Pan-Bellenle

the Twin Falls high school. He 
served as a seaman flrat class in 
the Pacific theater and wa* la the 
service for two yeara.

RAINBOLT'S

PHONE WB Rnrt
COAIBB 

tor all oeeatloiu 
PROMPT EPyiCIENT IN8U1UCD

host and hoatau t o »
Genlra C ro T le y . J o i t p h l j i * - ' 
Boyls. Ur. and M n. aU a  a W w .  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bnah. iS T u d  ' 
^  Robert Brigei. u d  Ur. u d  . 
Mr*. Richard Calvert.

¥ ¥ •
Camp Plr« Olrla 

The Tamlutea Comp-Plr*'Olrla 
mbroldered medallona to be appU> 

qued on aveaten at u neetlac at 
the home of the guaMlaa, Ufs. 
Edwin Rathka. The rtrli'TwamM 
their duty of rglUng tendafelitte 
tho Twin Palls count7  gcntral be^ 
plUl, which they did Urt year.Thty 
m n t at the health tmlt oooe a vaw: >

Pan*Hellenlo organlaaUon mot for 
a dinner meeting at tho Park hotel 
recently.

Tlie following offlcen were elect
ed: M n. Robert Reese, president: 
Mrs. Paul Puller, vice-president and 
Mrt, Robert Sutcllff, aecroUry- 
treasurer.

¥ ¥ ¥
■ Kappa BeU

Mr. and Mra, Kent Tstlock were 
hMU at a meeting of Kappa Beta 
nt which lunch was served a t  their 
home. The group will redecorate 
their Sunday school room stt tho 
Methodist church this week- Vir
ginia Morris will be hostess at a 
box aoclal at 8 p. m. Saturday at 
her home.

Membera present. tncJudln* the

Announcing •;
the

OPENING

AFTCRNOON CLAB8KS

MARGARET WYNN

Kindergarten
SEPTEMBER 23RD 

2 to 4 p . m.

•  ChiltJ Training
•  Child Association
•  Child Play

Have your child utilise hit < 
her normal aptitude for exs 
else and play.

Ages—Pour to 8U

Phone I7«1*W IM  Iddbod

It’s H ere!---------

-jCuiiaL SuM.
The New Liquid Miracle Soap for ..

•  WASHING DISHES 
Just 4 llttla caps full In your 
dish pan 1* sufficient. No wip
ing Becessory,

•  Nylons,
Silks. Rayons

Only one table*
(poonful of Lulla
by SUda to a gal-.
Ion of water 1* re*
Qulred.

•  Bathins:
Two tablespoona 
in the tub nils it 
with lUda—leavea 
no ring in hardest 
water.

•  BABY’S WOOLENS
So gentle you can wash them 
In complete safety. They diy 
aoft to pnvent chalfln*.

•  Shampoo 
Truly tm excelled 
a< a abampoo, 
Rlnsea otn ooa* 
pletely, leaTlnf 
tha hair aoft and 
manageable. Lul* 
laby cxmtalni laa*

Al Better Blerw

TWO NEW STYLES by

l/S/L/A(Cfr
Black, glamorous garbardlne 

allng pump.. .  with curvacloua 

bow. A shoe that fits like a 

dream—and deftly compls* 

menta your festive Fall ooa*

tumea.

b l a c t b :

Ih e  ultimate In glamorou# 

foot flattery. I'.'lbls gay* aan* 

dal to complement ymir I w  

Uest Fall coetumrf—to en« 

hanoe your pretty feet m  

mtdnlght-black gabardine and 

patent.

BOTH
STYLES ____ $3i5 tiudion-Clank

"Foottoear for th« Entire FarntiiT

A
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iBtiiinS Wallop Ely 32-0; Rupert,
Gooding, Burley, Jerome Victors

Ih a  eomeb*^ ot Oo*ch H*nk Powen' Twin Pftll* Bnilni m a Dl* Bi* Utle Uireol wm »eent*d by 
m ntn l thousand Brldlron tollowen who packed Jnlo Lincoln Iltld «lands Prldny night u  they watched the 
Tehran mentor’i  T-men take advantaeo of Hve scoring opporiunlilM to defeat Uie annually-stxonit Whlt« 
PIM  cwiaty high, •ehool Bobcat* 
t n ia .t t i .  N cr. U  toA  

O o i ^  ABcelo CoUU brought here 
a haM-hltting.. .heary-btcklleld 
cuUlt that pMbably would have 
beaten the IMS Bruin eleven and 
which «a< no set>up even lor this 
vear'^. Uam although the score 
wiirht tnrtlcate a« much. The %ulm . 
p tu js c ' hard ' <ootbiU, we« only 
able to rcffUUr eight firet downs to 
•Ix lor the Tlaltors.

The game waa just what tlie 
Bniln* ne«ded to. ready them for 
ne«V Friday^ llrat Big 8bc clwh- 
that with the.Tlgera aV IdBho Falls.

lie lther.Uaai was able w score 
In the openlrf period 
Byron Snyder, the Bnilns left half
back. twice went off Uckle for J5 
yarda. only to fumble and lose llie 
ball when Wt by .ny ’i  hard-hllllng

King Block. UUled the first Bruin 
toiitndown after a march down the 
field which included four succes- 
live ; first downs. Blaser went 
through the line for lUc extra point.
Bnyder soorcd. the *fcond touch
down'but failed on the convef^1an 
try A Da«i IntercepUon by Lincoln 
and a series of line bucks brought 
another score when Block went over 

■ and Uncoln converted through the 
line. Other scores were hy Block and 
another by Stranger on a pus from 
Lortg.

Awrb. ..........tK
5 . .h u - r : : : “ :.Lc; bj, « .

E t IEEE!
5 a s . ‘E = i 5

8«r* kr

I Li»»ra7'c. Sunm i ^rnU iiu t  U«ch-

Iw l. fS l.
Dailt. Ballk.

U*n4l*f>. Uni. D«>kk.n. 

11. B. BUiMttf. D«7. 7tUm*‘

♦ *

SOLONS n .  INDIANS 0 
OOODINO. Sept. ai -  Danny 

aorr*l. Ooodlnff rl«ht end. blocked 
a punt oo Buhl’s 40-yard line 
palro^' the ball and scampered 30 
yards to . score first u  the Solona 
hero steamroUered the Buhl In 
dians yesterday 37 to 0.

A 30-yard pass, an end run anc 
a line blick by Olen Bubanks wen 
the, right ,comb(naUon for Oood- 
taRs second toucMown.

Bu m Mj ----- t . * ------- _»Uf.f»

L.
_______ l<r IM<h-

>klc>i)._CM41nf t  '

OflkUUl iur>n« B«rt WIIIUm I 
«a«u«. nm r»w*r».

HAILEY 19. CUBS 14
HAILBV. 5«pU 31—A deap«raUon 

pass In the final 10 seconds of play 
by the Hailey, varsity doft-ned the 
Twin Palls Cubs 19 to 14 in a thdll- 
Ins game hero Ptlday altemoon.

Alter speedy Jerry Parkinson hsd 
ieor*d;for the Cuba early In tne 
third to give the Baby
BriUns a M-IS lead the game see
sawed back and forth.'Wlth the ball 
on the Twin Falls 30-yard line, Rex 
Watson toesad a buM«t pass (o Ray- 
m md Tfelson In the end tone for 
teuebdown.
Tv|n.T»ll* r««. . ' naiirr

xfSr • I r PrxIrKca

2Uf* —̂ .......  Yaaai

— Sli-—  w ^ i i a

riii* f««i-
*>. r*U(* >tt«r McM*v»4. B«k-

fw. C iifn  CnIU. 0«W»M. Offlc
BiftTMi Datrl Hanln44l*. ItaUiri
»lt«. G.rTlM<. Kn«fcii>.

.«  «  «  «

ACEQtn M. ALBION IS 
ALBION. Bcpt. J l —-nte Aeequla 

Indians salved the sting ot la s t  
week’s turnback by Paul Friday alt
emoon when they drubbed Coach 
Clark Bell'a Albion slx-msn team 
«-.to 18. • • .

0|r»rd. Aoequla eentar, turned a 
flntoptar bobble by the opposing 
Bhje Devils Into a' acore when he 
plucked the pigskin ou6 of the air, 
acurrted 50 yards for a  touchdown. 
AtUtm. - An^aU

.  U r«rr1ii

A««»»U -----------II I ............

X--FwfU- Alklw •Mrtui

AiWt

Bbrlst. K«l. IbUM. T1«a 
OOkUlti U M .  CrM«t. B«r 

amrwri K«Um, B«rltr.

GENERAL REPAIRING
MOTOR REBOTLDWO 

I BODY W ORK - PAOrriNa 
8HOPWORK

STOftAOS B A T m iE S
Tot Most Pdpular Cars 
, n oO R B lA T B  

. It«Kdy Cut various e i n

BALLENGfiRS
AUTO SERVICE 
HOir tOOAXlD At 

m  ShaikoM ICaat. t tn »  n i

T10EB8 20, REDSKINS 8 
JEROME. Sept. 31 — With the 

gun ending the first half due to ex
plode In one and one-half seconds, 
the Jerome Tigers pul their 20-8 de
cision over Shoshorie Redxklns on 
Ice-Jicre ycatcrday.by drlvlnE.to tUclr 
second touchdown. Kober made the

lust-qunrler rally by Conch 
Norris WlUon’s vlnltors kept the 
Bune from being a rout os the 8ho- 
fchone Quart<Tbnclc. Urown. ran 23 
yards for the Shoshone marker.

KAKIllfhMII _____
K»b»r ................ '
MisMln _____ __

• M*rlnfi T«iirK4<»n«. Cr<(h<n. 
MaHai* ffkl. l>«Ula ftflffr IftOrh- 

Irsn). Hk«-

BODCATB 3», nORNETB 0 
BURLEV. Sept. 31—The BobcaU 

made It two In a row hero Friday 
nlKht as Coacli Rulon Budge's de- 
fendlns champlotui mowed down the 
Oakley Hornets 39 to 0 In front of
rv.ciipi»clty_crowd.._ . ...................
. A pass. MarUn to Mallory. sUrted 
off the Korlng spree. Frrllc was 
pulled Into uie bucktield from hU 
right guard position lo plunne for 

touchdowns and extra points.

nw^r"2ZZZrZLT

,'tU I.

vni.t.

W OHTS U. EDEN 0 
CASTLEP>ORD. Sept. 31-A 180- 

p o u n d  Quarterback, eiinrtliou.ic. 
ran wild nRalnst Eden here Friday 
In the last quarter of tlie Kiinic 
when the Wolve.i d e fe a te d  tliclr 
visitors 14 lo 0.

W ith . six minutes of the game 
left to play. Shorthoiue prgKed one 
■■ Wiggins. Wolf left end. Wluglns 

the ball lo the Orlullea' IS- 
yard stripe where he was pushed 
out of boundi by.Uie safety. In two 
consecutive llne-bucks. Shorthouse 
made th» touchdown and drop- 
kicked the extra point for good 
measure.

A few mlnute.'v .inter, he Inwr- 
cepted an Eden poxs and meed 35 
yards for the Kccond tally, adding 
the extra'polrft on a run.
CulItf*H r » .  Kdin
WUflM ------ «.r — ..........Wriihl
'  ' ~ ----- niir|.«f

nixkhtiB

Culi<r*r4 M«rln(< Titickdoni. Kh>rl- 
i>MM (Jli iwIbIi mtUt liaikdtwiK. tihan-
hMM (4r*»-klck. rnnVi CtXitUrd »k- 
•tllalm K«rn«Mt. WlllitMa. llrbM. Illnf. 
•rt. EuUrttr. OftltUla: Eail llililtli yn. 
plr^ DItl lial*.

RUPERT 34. FILER 0
FILER, Sept. 31—Living up to 

pre-season title predictions, the Ru
pert Pirates stopped the Filer Wild
cats here yesterday 34 to 0.

Using only a handful of power 
plays off a "T ' formation, the Ru
pert first suing stayed In the game 
until a few minutes after the sec
ond half began when tJje second 
and third Pirate llnt-ups were sub- 
sUtuted:

Filer could only gain two first 
downs from scrlmmoae.

This was U»e second eontereiwe 
game the -Wildcats have dropped. 
They previously lost one to Bulil 
by a 6 to 0 Ully.
Ra»*n r»». I

niMn

:nT 'j
lljd* _________ R E ---
lUnfT Canlln -...«U______  .„
IU(*r« .......LH . N«rt_

C.I.IIH --R H ________ M<r

FAIRnCLD  32. CAREY R 
FAIRFIELD. Sept. 3l-The Fair

field Muahera won their second 
conference, victor}' In two starts 
hew Friday when they bent Carey 
33'to 8 In a six man game.

Kirkland. ai)bsUtute halfback for 
the loatra. made »U the points for 
CarpT. scoring one touchdown and 
dm>-klekln« for two points.

ZZiZLZhe —r~~. m*c

FslrfliU
C«r*|> m r iu t . T««k4

... 2 Miali). nirfltM •nrino Tt.._ 
Pctkin*. lUUvln. X**iicf. n<n4«n. 

lUafcrii »*lnU tlUr tnchdawai. J. lUU-
«!■ (ii. DfntUio lufm., um«M 
>ln. DanlL

___ :
: ____  CrUrhn>ld

UmiUrr 

Oaklfr* .

VU ....... r»l*n

...u  ( * M-j>
.rinc T«i>rki)aa'ii>. MsriEnf. 
r to Itartlnli MklUrr llln* 
ikKl !• JullWfk) 3| K. <H- 

nii »alnlf (llir loiichdawni.

Iliuh. tndii MrDrl4«. 
xtrr. tarklMi llawrn.^Ca^

r>n<r <Alblon).

HAOERMAN 25, BUI.LDOGS 6 
HAOERMAN. Sept. 31— Tlie Pl- 

riiiM here swashbuckled Uielr «-ay 
to a 25 to 8 victory over the Kim* 
brrly BulldoRs Friday,

Al Lenker, JUfiermnn riBht half
back, set up the locaLH sccond 
touchdown lo cinch the game when 
he ran back a punt for 50 yurds and 
the biR fullbnck, Leach, muscled It 
:rou the gonl.
Quc.mell scored the lono Kimber

ly touchdown un a 30-ynrd run In 
the fourth period.
K.IMm.n I'oi. Kli«b.rlr
Andirun .... I.K _____ J. N«Î i>
,(rt<rl>Un«fn ____  I.T .............. W.Iktr
I.. .......  L R _____I*. I).n.hu»

•auil<.l.fr kli.wtU. Ornn.
Jyillrt. Illftln*. IIbIki. OvesUi. Uall*.
.Oonf. Uthrinii 
Jahnxti. 1).
Raikarn. l-il>

........5 ' ,  ,
niURTAUGlI C. DECLO G 

MURTAUQH. Sept. 31— Tliough 
Coach li. O. Anderson’s Red Devil's 
evened the score C-fl with Declo 
the flnnl <iunr(er of the football 
Knme here Friday, they couldn't put 
the hex on the tough vLtllors und 
thP gnmo ended In a tie.

Saxton, playing quarter for Declo, 
bucked the line for the Initial 
touchdown of the contest in Uie 
third quarter after the teams dead
locked 0-0 In the first half.

In  the fourtli Qunrter. Murluugh's 
left half. Olsen, ran a punt back 
00 yards to even up the tally agi

r*i. HarUBfh
OXtrkaut .... ..... I - . . . . .
Nakan* ....-....-...1

___ Dinlfli

IT«t.n . 
Waodill . 
IKrs .....

......... AdaBMB

MurCaach l_____ ...
Mnnauxh ■akalUalMi 
llaWrU. OtIUItUi iiiiir* 
Thorn*. Marlaaih) aiaplia, I

KQBira*. 
Ilitkail 

I Wnskl.

* B R A K E  
I A D J U S T M E N T  I

a tU if

75«
Firestone Stores
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Grid Openers 
Prove Ai'my 
Still Strong
_ NEW. YORK. Sept. 31 (4V-U took 
only the first Saturday ot the foot
ball season to prove that Aniiy, 
naUonal grid champion the past two 
years, still Is Ita awe.iome self on 
the gridiron—snd that many of the 
-minor" schools have talent , enough 
to defend themselves adequately on 
the field.

While the CadeLt were skidding to 
a 35-to-O muddy vlctoo-—their 19th 
In a row—over Vlllunova. such ma
jor powers as Indiana. Purdue. 
Arkan.ias and Illtnols found their 
opposition surprLMngly robust.

In  fact, Indiana, western confer* 
ence champion of a year ago. dis
covered the going so torrid the 
Hoo.slers bowed to lIlUo ClnclnnaU 
unlvcDlty. IJ  to C.

Purtlue swentecl through to & 
13 to 7 (lecWon over Miami of Ohio 
that cost the Boltermakera the serv
ice of Stormy Pfohl. sUr halfback 
who suffered a broken bone In his 
foot: lowly regarded Pittsburgh 
forced Illinois into high gear be
fore Io.ilng 3J to 7, after grabbing 
t  7 to 7 tie at the half; and Arksn- 
las had to pull out all tho defense 
itoppera to quell NorUiwest Louis
iana. 31 to 14.

Wlsfon-iln. which heads for Unl- 
■erslty of California next Saturday, 

conquered Its main Intra-state rival. 
Marquette. 34 (o 0.

IIEYBURN PAUL 16 
HEVnURN. ScpU 31 — Heybum's 

fast running and tricky revtrse 
gridiron attack crushed the Paul 
Panthen 32 to IS In a six-man foot
ball game here Friday afternoon. 
Paul struck twice through the air 
•1 score In Uie la.it half.

Leo Moore Ullled the first score 
1 a short run and Donald Handy 

went acra-.s after a long Heybum 
drive. Boldenhauer scored In tho 
third quarter and Moore kicked for 
ihe extra points. In  the final period 
Holmes scored on a revene afler 
a series of reverses and niniilng 
plays had moved the ball nearly the 
lengUi of the field and Holmes 
scored on a poaa from Kolmea.

Krau.^e and Oreenwell caught 
pa.«es for the PanUiers' tallies and 
Krau.ne dropklcked Uie extra points.

WENDELL !0. PILOTS 2 
WENDELU Sept. 3l-The Oleiins 

Perry Pilots lost Iheir .%econd In *  
row as Wendell opened the set-.on 
h: e by opening fire on the vWlors 
to win 30 to 3.

Dean Unmlllon. sulxsllluie lislf- 
back for tho loc.iU. played a bang- 
up ballgnme as he scored eight of 
Wendells points. cro'̂ . l̂nB the gosl- 
llne standing up in the fourth 
period for the third touchdown and 
booting two points afier goals.

More Sports on 
Page 12

Top Baseball Year 
Closed by Cowboys

The greatest Pioneer league season ever experienced by the Twin Falla 
Cowboyi; during which they played to cloee to 90,000 fana at Jayc*« 
park, won the first half championship and lost the playoffa to the Salt 
Lake City Bees, the second half victors, had finally come to a close to
day. Most bf'the players, carrying checks for $150 covering the loam' 
s h w  In the pla>'offs. were en route to their homes. Remaining here 
for the winter were second baseman Jack RadUte, eenter-flelder Oeorge 
Leyrer. catcher Buddy Heslet. shortstop Hal Loewe. pitcher Wlllle Qrter 
and traveling secreUry-utlllty man Bill Wlckert, who soon will enter 
his new role as business manager of
Uu dub.

The season's cloic left only one re- 
gret-the Inability of U»e club’s 
leading hurler. jlm  Arnold, to pitch 
after the first two games of the 
playoffs' because of a tumor under 
his right shoulder blade. Although 
Uie Cowboys admit that In playing 
the Bees they were oppoMng a group 
ot player* who probably .would do 
well in class A or class AA ball, they 
f«el that they could have won the 
series had Arnold been able lo Uke 
hLi regular turn.

However. Uiere was no criticism of 
Manager Earl Bolyard's refusal to 
use the sUr hurler, who won 31 
games during the regular season, 
They reslUc that Arnold Li regard
ed as one of the mwit promising 
rookie.-* In the entire Nea- York Yan
kee chain with the possibility'of a 
major league caretr In front of him 
and were content lo pa.is up the 
winners’ share ot the series money 
for this reajon.

Arnold returned here with the 
club but b  scheduled to leave today 
for Los Angeles, where he will un
dergo an operation at the hands of 
a Dr. HlUhcock. a specialist In 
baseball players’ injuries. The oper- 
aUon .there a-as on the order of the 
top Yankee officials.

The pitcher said he suffered the 
Injury in the ninth Inning of the 
final game at Pocatello. He had 
ta-o strikes on a batter aiid "reared 
back" to throw a fast ball to fan 
the batter. 'SomethlnR snapped In 
my sJioulder.” he said. Pocatello 
Uitn a-cnt on lo score three runs 
after he had shut out the Cardinals 
In the preceding eight Innings.

Box score of the final Cowboy- 
Bee pla)'off game al Salt Lake City, 
a-on by Uie Bees 13-4;
TVIb r. l̂lt »hr MjUUUV. .b r  h 

IUjlk» th & e tlManln Sfc S 0 0

\VIH(* 9 ft 0

T..1*U Jl *« “  .
»—nall.H for 
■̂ Ir. K.ll. . ___

Erroti ,K
T'tUnti. Sa<-rlf|.̂ : P.i ..........................
Rjimr S. 1V"-kaaa tilui nm*l» I, C»»tre. 
Iluna baUrd It<i lURi'f, nallon S. Chaanx 
5. H'riMn. Ilm.la t. S.
J<na>n S. Marlin, i ĥr̂ han. noukir plar; 
l-n.M. >l«aWl and Itonoml. Winning 
ritrhari Powall. I«a<n« piKkrri Carlton.

eoiD NIGHTS... BUGLER
moi^nin^  d iw  Mineral Salta 

to Help 
Control Bloating
Jlu t salt your stock feed 

— ^  same aa you would your

DEAD LIVESTOCK i
AUaUa sndcfcw.Tow rtchaa. —and put OUt lo Silt bOXM

or litka.

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.
TWIN FALLS CALDWELU IDAHO

^  j .  » r a « « r

ATTENTION
HUNTERS!

CAMP OUT IN COMFORT. GET AN AIR MATTRESS 

FOR YOUR SLEEPING BAG

Only $17.95
..Made by a firm that manufactured rubber life rafta and boats * 
for the nary during the wax. Handmade throughout, and 
specially constructed with pwHUons doubly relntorcwl and 
TUlcanlxed for extra atrcnstli. Baa a lock type air valve and 
may b« InfUtcd cither by mootb or by an ordlnair tua pump. ' 
Rat an all flat turfaea for restful alecp. Slta S ’Y IS ".'

VFW Rodeo Opens 
At Hailey Park

HAILEY. Sept. 21-wlUi mor. 
than SOO persons on hand, the 
Initial performance of the VFW- 
sponsored rodeo was staged here 
today with a dance following to
night at the high school auditorium.

Spirited stock furnished by Riley 
and Renner, from Richfield and 
Ooodlng. brought plenty of spills. 
Don Roseberry. who won the saddle 
bronc event, received a badly In
jured arm as result of a fall on one 
of his rides but Uie Hailey cllnlcnl 
hospital reported tonight that the

rm wss not broken.
VFW members built the chutes 

and corrals at city park during the 
past week. Tlie veterans’ group will 
tue the proceeds from the two day 
rodeo to pay for two lots It has pur
chased from Board brothers as the 
locaUon of the new VFW home to 
be built In the spring on First ave
nue.

The Tii'ln Palls county sherlffj 
mounted posse will perform Sunday.

Winners today were:
Soddle bronc riding: Don Rose- 

berry: Bob Bell. .<econd.
Bareback riding: Arlo Jolley; Lou 

Broadhead. second.
Steer riding; Don Conners: Fred 

Kolser. second.
Calf roping: Charles Thatcher: 

Rex Pepper, second.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

CafdsProtect 
Slender Lead 
Over Brooklyn

CraOAOO. SepL 31 W>-eiender 
Murry Dickson protected the S t  
Louis Cardinals’ one-game National 
league* lead o w  the Brooklyn 
Dodgers today wlUi a Rve-hlt per- 
formanca against the Chicago Cube. 
3-1. scaring the winning run after 
he opened a ninth inning rally 
wlU) a single.

After waging violent warfare 
with the Cubs' Johnny Schmitz for 
eight Innings, the lean naUve of 
Tracy. Mo., struck the blow that 
finally meant the ball game after 
two were out In the nlnUi.

* ¥ ♦
BROOKLYN 6. ttOSTON 3 

BOSTON. Sept. 31 (,?)-Wlth Pee 
We* Retse hltUng a pair of three- 
baggers, the B ro o k ly n  Dodgers 
stuck a  game behind Uie top-place 
St. Laub Cardinals by Raining a 0-3 
win over their Boston Braves "cous- 
h « ” ttjday In Uie opener of a three- 
game series.

I t  was the 15th deeWon the 
bums’ have g a in e d  over the 

tribesmen In 18 sUrts.
NATIONAL I.BAi;UC

nrooVlyn.............. a u n

No Drawing
No ’ drawing will m  held for 

the Soldier mountain deer hunt 
in Camas county Oct. SO-Nov. 10, 
the state fish and game depart* 
ment advised' Uie Tlmes-News 
last night.

There will be a drawing Sept. 
30 for tho Soldier mountain elk 
hunt. Oct. SO-Nov. 10. the depart
ment said.

...010 (MO oei—1 T I 
,_ooo 100 eO(v-i I I
: ScbmlU aad McCal-

Mktabunl
Mutllars- 

i-hll>d«lpbU poatjanadi

JVrrU.
ran ..: CanJinl.
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■ ■ .............. 000 000 loe—I I •
;n^ Tr«h: K*lah«gM. Fwrlck.W a l 

rmur •

Deer Hunting Contest
Contest to be held at WIckcI's Place, ) 
In Idaho aty, Idoho.

w known as Walt's Place.

OVER $1000.00 IN  CASH PRIZES
ttOO First Prlte will bt paid to the hunter that bags the deer Flth 
the widest spread of anUers; »300 Sccond Prlai for the deer with 
aecond widest antlers; 1100 for deer head with moat points; SlOO for 
vest acknowledged freak deer head: *100 to owner of deer that 
welgh.1 most dressed: 1150 will be added to Uie »500 Plrst Prise 
providing Uie winner has purcha.ied his or her metal deer tag at 
Wlcgel's Place, in Idaho City.

NO ENTRY MAY WIN MORE THAN ONE PRIZE 
RULES AND REGULATIONS APPEAR ON ENTRY BLANKS 

AVALADLE AT STORES LISTED BELOW

ENTER CONTEST AT FOLLOWING STORES:

Walt a  Jaek'i Place. CasUeferd; Sport Shop. Buhl 

Twin Falls Hardware & Sporting Goods Store. Twin Falls

Trim and 
Comfortable
This Robtee favorite in bootmaker 

hand fioished heather grain is re* 

Qowoed for ita trim good look* and 

casual smartness. It shapes itself to 

ijrour foot, fives you long, friendly 

•rear. Leather aoles, rubber heel*.

Step
Downstairs

Uudion-Clark

o «  r itw t-  y

o »t

^ h i r l e y - A f ^ f o t a
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steady cnijiloymont — Top wact-s — Idcnl nt'rkjnjr 

conditions in oil-heated garage. ArrU' Now!

McVEY'S
Phon* 177

*...........
’ . C^VMI >*IU>U >nj toUIi ............
■ ;*Mks 1 1 0 : tumdr; two U»ib lood
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CREAM — EGGS 

POULTRY 
STRAIN PRODUCE CO.

M2 :ncJ Axe. S. I’hone DI7W 
’‘Indrprndenl nuyer"

C A S H
P A I D

For Dcatf and Useless

HORSES - COWS
Win Also ptck cp bon'tf Uie? 

•r« etoje.

PHONE US COLLECT
Twin FftlU 314 

Oiiodlnt 47 -  Rnpert 8S

Idaho Hide & 
tallow Co.

Twin FaDs Mai-kets
UVBSTOCX 
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AeUns*.
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ATTENTION
FARMERS!

We are now r«e«lTlns

POTATOES
at ear Murlaacb WBrehoose. 

See os (or

Highest Prices
Before Yea Sell

W. W. nnd W. T. 
NEWCOMB

*7dAho’i  rionecr Bnrcra 
and 8hlppcn~

Mttod IIwtU, bojer k( Mur- 
Uoch. phone 33; Wllbnr Loacka, 
Kimberly. p h o D «  24J4: Dav* 
Graybeal. Bahl, phene 59B Cm- 

Uerord: M ila orriee. Oarlt?. 
Phone 106

NOTICE!
AppllcnUoru are now belcg recelrtd for work durlnff 

Uio operating »«i3oo «hlch will ttart about October la t  

The factory win operaU three 8-hour thlfia and work 

will last about Ua <l*r».

Time and one-haU wlU b« paid aftw 8 houra In 

d&jr and after 40 hours Is any one week.

any©

Openlnea are available for tnen tn aB deportnic»ta. 

AppllcaUoni thould be made at the factory office.

A m a lg a m a t e d  S u g a r  Co.
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

We’re Now Ready— We've 
DOUBLED OUR SPACE

Two New Complete Sets of Cleaning Equipment
All This Added to  O tve Y ou  B etter S ervice

BEANS Cleaning - Storage - Buying BEANS
We’ve more than doubled onr ware- 
hou.se space . . .  have added two com
plete new sela of modcr? cleaning 
equipment . . .  all thts to enable un 
to give yoo fasler, belter, more 
efficient ner '̂lce on the processing 
of your beans.

We are abo in the market at an 
times, for yoor Great Northern aod 
Red Beans. . .  payin^t hlchest market 
prices. Onr facilities anti oor per* 
sonnel are aach that w« assore ytta 
complete satisfaction at all timcii. 
Give OS a triaL

We’re Always In th e  M a rket a t  Top Prices

FOR GREAT NORTHERN and RED BEANS

JEAN SEED CO.
F I L E R

>*«raXT.w.«iSi!S5asja

PHONE 47

i -  - r .
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WANTED—RENT. LEASE
a TO *00 ACRES.

i«r»a datrw I
1!rSr In
ir UlBlly «t twe

GOOD ta MT«. MW tnctsr >o4 
--•U riB»a»^' !»<«««•. BMlh (lit

rf«tT»d. got «9 TlniM-Wtwi

rURNTSltCD or unfuniUhtd boUM .. 
.(«naMat. b» eouoU «lih »u «Mk« old 
fcfcbr. Ph«n« K U ll. Iliihl, collwL

JI£rilKSCKrATlVE Nation*) rlrm. P«r> 
nuMUr inntUmO, uarrltri. no cbll-

i'SiKr'
MttBU AniUfon «t HIW._______

Cmally

M*.

RESPECTABLE
HIDDLr-AGEO COUrLE

noME c 

PHONE 2022

?26.00 REWARD

FOR rUKNlSIIED OB UN- 

rORmSHTO BOUSE OR 

APARTMENT

FRANK JUDD PARTS CO. 
PHONE 607

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE CASH 
BUYERS

■ 4 I  room m*dlug> 
oem. 4I«» I-Udrwrn .irietlT i>
n> koiak.

HOMES FOR SALE
ULTRA RXMirm hom* o

T ins :s  YOUR c h a n c e  
TO OWN A HOME

: W.lnvim horei* «r*llrat 1oc«lkm on 
nio» UVr. tinMh. Oil h»«i.

EXCEl-TIONAL HUY

J. E. WHITE. Agency

h««t. Ob vi Mr*, v*!! lacslxl. 

TTinK&ROOM baUM vllh VsUi. n 
mW  sn olM itm c tS.UO.OO.

M wllli lmin«4Uu (n

HOMES FOR SALE
juFuExT Two Int.room •pKrtis> 
hardw<w4 floor*, furtmo* i •

\VE GOT SOMETHING KERSr

Till ksn* kM mrrUilnci KUhl pUa. 
rlflit rotutnKUon. and rlihl Isra- 
llo«, flMclou •« » .
d*Mr*l«<l. Aitrxll'* croundi.

CECIL C. JONES
UpiUlrt B*i.k 4 TniU rb«B« tWl

I ruom* wmpl«j»l7 m«<Wi

BMtnr »ml totnforubU.
MnS. WWITAl,l. 

KoBi* rbon* eisitn-i

C. A. ROBINSON
>k « Tnai BW*. Pl>o"«

HOMES & APARTMENTS
AMKm»l hoot*. «10M iB «a Bl<tb

INVESTIOATE T1IE.1EI

ELMER PETERS

A  H O M E  

F O R A  “ G . I .”
WE HAVE A nilAND NEW 

I  noou tiousr, u«:<.
JUST coMi'LETr.r>. ir  

INTEnESTED. CAN INSPECT AT 
Oim n.ANT 

m  MILE.1 flOUTII o r JEnOME 
WONBAY on TUE.SDAY

MAGIC VALLEY 
WOOD PRODUCTS

PV«i tlQJI J.RHTIfc 1-Ub*

20 ACRES

' rwl oulbulldinft.*! mlU frmn Cilr 
on o!l«4 r*rm l*n<l <*n ^
rm<^. C«ll for furth«r Informstlan.

E. W. McROBERTS & CO.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
Ollrm Vodvro hom*. T1irii«rno4 (Inlth. 
four bMiroomi. «ou>mttl« h»t. onei. 
mI]>4 1oc*Uoo. aticclaui rrotin^. 7or

**’cAu Tw? a. OSTRAMOtn. IIMB

LEM A. CHAPIN Agoncy
m n .  71*

HERE'S TOUR 
ANSWER

A 9 b«lroAA h<̂ m*. Tint WaUon. 
Bwaurm Unto IMur ronm, furnai .̂ 
■tok>r. oloelrle ho» <rai.r h.aur.
TaKl r**g*d an<l Uk4icipH.

SEE JAY TODAY!
J*7 M. Merrill » t  Main N.

GRACIOUS LTVINGr
Ko fMllnv of hotiiK eoo;^.up In thla 

lovalT ( Mrona hnm*. Modtrn 
Oiroainoot wlih t  Ula Uihi. oil fi.r- 
nac. ltn<hUMd nrd. Eacall.nl to- 
ruk.0.

SEE JAY TODAY!
Jar M. Htrrin tl« Main N.

TOR A VCTZRAN 
»<rooa hems. *kM In, r*i 

rrlo*4 tor «nlek kctlea.

I BOOM MODERN llOUflE

***Qt •'nd
r«ma«* haalfW*l1*a«U*fIrnl"h.Jwn^ 
pUU with olactrtc rania and r«(rl«> 
vrator. roaanalun aonn.

W r*  ira^t »lUi «too«  Koum. Com« 
pirtair fumlabad. ltnRit<ll>u j« m»-

4 ROOM HOUSE
vltb T »trm. Barrlaa. fruit Um*. rood
»4at«ra. <)ikk«n*. oqlbalMlnn. Leta ef 
vitar. WlUiln Cl«7 llmlla,

F. J. BACON & SON
JUIW rhono JtP»R

THIS W ILL GO  QUICKLTJ 
i reoasa. ntw. U<ty aalsbbatbood. lUrd.

(loon, r««raaUon roan asd 
bewtr In baaamrnt.' alektr, faoead 
■ard. Waahloitos School and bu.

CECIL C. JONES 
UMialr* flank A Truit 

. r ^ a  }0«I — Rooa t

At Buhl 
A HOME OF DIGNITY

Thl> bfautlCul hom* ad)olnlnc tha CIV 
or̂Rubl U * cKarmlu »la«<_̂«hlcĥra-

ilnubla caraca hulldlns la 
alao a hoiiaa wllh aparunanl ur»aln, 
hratinr plant In 1i*»»mrnt ami ••nail 
ir»«n houaa all»fh»i). Tlanlr of «*nl»n 
room In ba<lc an.l putura for >*4dla 
hnnaa If you ridr. Ownar Irarlr.s Lia’a 
anU *111 a«ll for

-. i:«,000-00 —

REESE M. WILLIAMS,
AKcnt

rilONE : i l  TWIS FAI.UI. IDAHO

FARMS FOR SALE

>. Contact I'aiuraan A

EXTRA mod bur in •'•II Improrert M acra 
farm touth and i aaal of Jarocaa on 
•tala hishwar. ( room moUam bouta. 
alKirlclLir. lalrphona, daap oall. barn

RonU *, Jtrenit. o»titr. Thnna a«CR4.

80 ACRES

t novstx TAIR OUTBUILnrNCJJ. 
MII.E8 TROM TWIN FALL*. 

UlO.OO TER ACRE

F. J. BACON & SON
:i»ti rnoNE t»iiw

FARMS FOR 8ALB
um iE U jlU  aara aMk nnck. Sal»>aWl

wmi.n D. tu'S'-

61.15 ACRES

Uli

C1«.T T™«t. To . «  It I. Ifl 
•  *8t lU

An Jfflcrotad i« a<m naar Tvin r*lli. 
Good kolldtan, d««p. (moath aolC 
BO »k>fCa*.

W. O. IIMlTJf 
Bank and Tnial Bids. 

Daaamant

hltnoar. If >ou

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
Buhl, MaW 

Offka Itt rilONE Ra*. IIU

kandla. <-room hoUM and b«lMln»».
CECIL C. JONES

UpalaJr* U*nk * 7m«( Thon* tOtl
ROY NEIDER Phone 194SNJ

.......—. l>lpaJ — ----  - --
lanani houaa. harn S4J40. t»o pouliry 
botian and rranary. g'-o-l f»n'»». acb-il

FARMS FOR SALE

Lincoln «unti. All un.l.r «ltl.»iion. 
A>l watar rl«nl. aubaunllal h«aa* and 
kulldint*. rilra It.OOO. Libarit tarmj 
to r»llabl« fartr. lUi 1>. Tlm».N.wa, 

SniOUrS BLUE CATALOG
OY*r^^^wti.a^reni_, hnt«i. holala,

f“ E’̂ STROUT*RSALTV.%“0 8.Ŵ^
TVirtland «. Or*.
--n̂ Tio------------sarrar.-

Nr main

•1  ranch. Rlv»i --  .....
rl buntlns and flibliu nnthr. Snus 
11. c«bln. an harn. an.] rllrr liaa. 

— ' ‘ I. I'oMiaa. Immad.
Othan akovn. Kr*a Hit*malt..,, .. . . .

—  GOOD RANCHES —

RkhflaM. lM_acr.«. 40 .)iara. «al.r. 
Ta/lar Crailn* rl*ht*. I room rnod- 
•rn homa. fornaca. pSona. lebool buj. 
mail. iBcocna Ihia raar frntn rron*
tMOO.M. rrk. tM:0. li.UA.&O 
d»>n—Balanaa nu.eo rar raar at

prin*. 4 ■ 
'ullilinia.

. ,.»r.V"4”halfrr».' « afl
maclHnarr. lou

fa*l ' ' ‘ilk'* Malt.
VlM(>0.0o!'lTl.'0«”d«»n*an.*7M-jma

mojt«**» on roud t*rm«

W. J. STRINGER
Raal EaUt« aad tuMrania Co. 

Ilaa Ul. Ctrar. Idaho

SOMETHING CHOICE

Ijr«a. wall built ho 
and •pl>ndid. laria L 
kglldlnii. No oa^la 
alfalfa Kr«und. Juie 
cr,.-(n» nr apudi. T>

C. A. ROBINSON
HANK A TRUST ni.Dd,

k r,oor> riR-̂ T c i.asb va 
VK.RY ntASONADJ.E 
IIIO.M TEIt ACHE

BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD 
WHILE RENT RECEIPTS 

PAY POR

hulMlnra >.-,ulr*d.

lu'fflca "iic'Sm.OO.”

On Salman tract, SIO aharn «aUi 
CoM 6ulldln»i. orchard, at*. »0T 
und.r riow. i’caaMiInn Jan. l i t  
trllw from T*ln KalU. Trlcad raa 
ionabla for quick **U1

J. E. WHITE, Agency
III Main ATa. £.

LIVESTOCK OR DAIRY

IU.JOfl.OO — I6.000JJ0 C.

L. J. MOTT ,
fhoahoKa. Idaho

GOOD rORTV

food ila<« of cultlratlon. TkU I 
■ lea. ksma. wall iMalad.

Trie* tia.o«a««

•l>ad «*rabouM la Tiain Talla.

F. C GRAVES & SON
ladio Dulldln* fhona JII

Prospective Buyew! 
LOOK THESE OVER— 

«*oM*eo! *»i.ooo.fio”7M hr^m » 'It
bUanca.

IS acraa. about halt arr'ar* In har

ue.“  ̂— *■'' •'

A b.llar than a»a

ITOOOOO*” '̂ *'**. kaUnc*. 

rTlO Inchaa »*lar. 
ita; Includlrc al»-

J. WESLEY MILLER. 
Agency

i:» Third Artnua Eaal 
C«>dln» Idaho

>a nn AddUun, no lmrru\>mrn
I10.5PO.M. 

I hHfoom
CHOICE

. 7ll,0«0.«.'’

II Bualnaia, I

FARM HEADQUARTERS 
PHONE 2315 

Or See
DORA 1I1CK8 - MRS. WE.^TrALX. 
EtJdr.Il TETEM - WAITES PAV

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ONK  ̂VACANT t̂nl »nn aom. trjlt irrci 

?̂ 'm'’rK'rV: l-honV E. A.'Mt̂ n"'* ’ '

4 ACRES

cran* .̂^ doublâ  lata^t. Chlekrn houaa 

kouaa with vaak room.

CALL US TODAY!

F. J. BACON & SON
SlIOR rilONE l»4iw

THIS WEEK’S BARGAINS

0 eoM'rf.^
ra. RalaacJ 400 tona of bar- Nod̂ rn 

a. plant? af vaiar. on ellad hixh.

OK
TIIEat PROI'CI---
STROUT REALTY 

LaVERNE d a l d w in . 
Auoclat«

Pbon. lUU T«ln f.lU

FARMS FOR RENT

FARM IMPLEMENTS
O Nf Caaa ................. ... In (Ina

thraahlnt now. Phona lt«. Rupan,
. . .

ITnlâ K̂Vn.
oEpZiT^out

for modal A Fatini

t SVc
anulh. .
OittRI.

Champion pouto dl*»ar. 1:40. 41(
 ̂ M -an Soglk Park. rbon5 

WANTED

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  B IC Y C IS  SALES & SERVICS

Plaatna C7»l*>7. n .  II

U l tnd 8l w. rh. r

tCOUUBRCIAL PR iNT lNO

* FLOOR SANDING

. A. BaMar. r»a* ■

« OLASS-RADIATORS

Paata* CUai •  Kad. ttH »4  ft, ffc. «1

•  UIUBOGRAPBINQ

•  HONEY TO LOAN

c ;oKca 
V Baak A Trwt Balldliifc PhM* m i.

» P L V ilD lN O  & nSAT lNO

ABBett^ ]U nkoakoaa 6l S. Pk. lUO

Saaaa r tn k lu  aad Qia. Ca. PkoM m

► REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

•  S ION S A SHOWCARDS

Ooban B. C«->Slma. *b««e«rda and » 
MraU iMMrtas. Pkaoa 40U. no Sac

•  S S W IN O  M ACHINES

' TYPEW RITERS

areo4 1>pavrlt«r Ei. 0»»aalt* P. a

» VENETIAN BUNDS

VPirnAM BUWD Laiadfy Phaaa U>J

•  W ATER SOFTENERS

Abbott'*, US SkMkaaa t i  t  tUt

FARM IMPLEMENTS
MrCOUMjC^.m;EIllNO^» IncVapud ill«-

.........  ‘
oTattiaglwl. rhona JIFll. KImbarlr.

Hrt?oX5TpcTD
>d(H«n. .
-----TNAirm^ar .. .....

w , . K i r a l l t n l  ponilulon. N«w Caaa 
Jumwjnnlll. Din UcCoab. 4 aouib. < 

-̂-------

InpIamaM Compinr. Phona K. Good- 

NTUltWAllorJAl iwraa Uat txiUar.' rl<'>

WHEN 
IN NEED OF:

Iir.AUlTAt.lS --  PADDLW
HOUSE BLANKETS — QUIRTS
--  COME UrSTAIR-S --

SEARS 
ROEBUCK & CO.

LIMITED AMOUNT 
or

NEW HOLLAND

BALING TWINE

Now Availablo

SELF’S
TRA CT O R D IV IS IO N

POTATO FILERS
Wa ara no- atntifteturlnf our NEW 

MODEU *11 iiaaU hjdragllo lift po- 
uto rllar. Or<m aaa ka (Iliad l«>

Hana.oa »lo«a and n*nuf« loadarai 
Wa ara »a« tablnt orsar* for h*«»* 
on PLOW* and nlnura loadara for *11 
CFiakaa a( tnalat*.

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
and Welding Shop

Paul. Idabo rbona «UU». Ilgrlar.

JUST RECEIVED! 

Cnrload of Towner

DIb'c.s'’ln s’Tnd inijrfoot ’ ai»»a

ALSO

CARLOAD OP 4-ROW 
VALLEY MOUND

Tractor Corrugutors

BEE THESE AT

GATES BROS.
WENDELL. IDAHO

WE HAVE 
A Llmited'Numbor of 

ROOERS 3-WAY HYDRAULIC 
HANO-ON PLOWS

Far ford Tractor*

THESE ARE HARD TO GET 

ITEMS SO PLACE YOUR 
ORDER NOW I

SEE 
The New 

ROGERS 
2-WAY PLOW

FOR THE

FORD TRACTOR 
On Display Now!

SELF’S
TRACTOR DIVISION

HAY,<iRAIN  AND FEED

Tllllli>~ linru laJ har'for aalt. He 
>;nt. Klwharlr. Idaho.

PCUD (rlDdlng. Mennahan MlUln« I
Phnna litau. Twin Falla_______

WC.ST END <a*d srindlns. Gnrman klllT 
In* Sarrlca. Hhona H6W. IluhL ____

LIVESTOCK— p o u l t r y

fr^ALLON roan nlik coar. 4 yaaf^

lu/'IbTKRt.U lUraford aprlnc~boai 
«l la. E. M. IIo.Ud«n. »ra.rllnn.

Elt; IT l-raar-old llolataln_ h*ir»M. ti<o4
m Ikinc

..... —  California aprln
Ph^na MIIK. Noal Cwarlnay
Cantfr. ll'tM._____________
GRAIN fad Buffolli.lUinp . 

run.. 4 aovth. U Mat. Eaat and o: 
"• Illad.1

0 brail pufabml Sutfolli awaa, 
llr«. Ocallant Buckad

eqctpFED TO BUTCnEB 
S*al maai lo lockar—claan op naaa.

—FOR rftOUPT SERVICE—
H. B. Eaakar Pboaa OltUi 
__________ Earlr n UU ___________

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
ORANGEA and iraparrull. Naaa' 

raadr. WriU Da«U NlrhoUa and Co..
n^limart. Canrrla. _________

LaROE rad raapharrlw. |).t»~a flat d»> 
llrar*] in Twin Falla. Pbona *JI 
wall Tocr ordar to Frad Rlppa, Filar.

PRIME QUALm e  
STEER BEEP 

- rrosti «r Uln« —

OA»TriW^M?RI^AN*MAM
BsbL PboM TO

OAKTI

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
ITALIAN pruaaa aew rnUy. Fa!4nu*<

i-ICKLlNli' cucumban.

Rarhom. (i mila

OERUAN abort hairad

WANTED TO CUY
WAtni.D to buiri Cha*T«lat pkk-vp. »JJ 

WAn ‘ I*0: Junior .l.a llrycla. CalT

houta. W. H. llutr. llllaa.
^A W b . Trail*, b.«a.;
trallara. Wood> Sml Pbaa. ___

:A0II far CaUInrnl* mw*. ilalaula. Call 
Carll L.an., HUM. Buhl. Idaho.......... ......
and bulMlnia. C. Moran, It! Wa^p.
a»anua, Pocalalli'. Maho-____________

WA.STED to b-ir: Small ran»aa. amal

ftJISC. FOB SALE 
nrxcinuairo!; .

■̂■rh
ildlrta. l-bona

UOAT and Iralltr. Car top boat. Iti A.k. 
Thon* »tiJ._______________________

Fofr~FAL̂ Ĵ C7t~BaI7~E;*rT̂ ~*n3

, MJCIIU.V M.-iaa._̂ „h- w»h w.

«0 USfcl) flal 
1-h.̂ na OWIll, g ___

r Oaar bgntla*.

Z3 INCH Jurn..-.. cmi-UW. Ii< parlaet ci 
dnlon. t:;. I'hnna ?W. KlmUrl>. 

CNAMF.LWAUE~Ua kauiaa.' paraolaU 
puddtnr ran., d.mhla_^»«ra. .Kln«-..

VYAlml 

LAItr.U d'

draft mntrol. foldlnr r

Af land with Birod hauaa. 5 fuod blcrclâ  
D«»*np.rt^«n.l ^

In.ttuctlona Includad. I
fuldlni irallar boioa 

Furnlihad or un 
 ̂ Two boat*. t-<

sHvntAL |hoii»»nd ;
I>ciaral thou<and i

CLEARANCE SALE!
o r ALL 

SUMMER DREsn ACCCSSORirs 
ANl> THINS

SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE CO.

FOR SALE! 
PAGE MATS

ir llnlnx chtckan heum, barna. <n 
*rl«i and olhar JnjIJ Însa.

SPfeClAL 
•/ Ff*r isi bgndr»d

BUSINESS OFFICE 
TLMES-NEWS

2,000 STEEL POSTS
to INCIIt.'i

NITROGEN PHOSPHATE
FOR PLOWING UNOCR 6TRAW 

EGBERT 
SEED & SXn*?LY CO.

durtauxh. K

P&lrbui)a-&orM Pump*
TUnUINES 

JET PUMi-B 
IRRIGATION PUMP3 
PRESSURE STSTTMS 

KIIAI.LOW WEL1. SYSTtMB 
AUTOMATIC CELLAIi I'UMi'*

KRENGEL’S — 485
■anUa on all tcakaa of pgns* •>

THIS WEEK 
WE HAVE
RAINCOATS 

PACK SADDLF..1 
bLEKJ'INt; BAOS 
AIR MATTRE!».Hr.S 
MUNTINC K.VIVE3 

NEW ARMY FIELD SKOM 
Naw Grar Navy Wool Blankat* 
Woal Slamlnv Oa« LInan 

Tanl* — Flaahllihla 
Uaad San I'an and O. O. Ttato 

and bhlrta.

T^VIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

0 Main A-*. 5. rke*» l «

M is a  FOR SALE
cALEMOÂ Vartar' T̂ ll-tiaar̂

itdallaa »alUa«. Wa eaa atiDpIr, MW- 
■■■ Bprtnatlald. Mhaonrt.

iMlNUTOM alandard lrj>aa>ni*r. laSC 
modal TMI& evaratntfad daaaaport and

JS ‘.Jf sirr.?^'SS
U g  Ptaa. phona OKIJI.

PAGE THIRTEEIT':
---- - ;•

FU RN rrU RE , APPU AN CBS î

waat Kliabar&. P a w  Ja«>aa. . i 7 
>. almaat a

r.croiNi: 
kUBBER DOOB MAT9 

U-H
SUBOCa STAIK TREADS S»* 

kOEBUU^ CO.

vcrar^--. II

NEW SHIPMENT
Cams CrlMlaa TS-haal Bam**
Caaaaat Mliara It" Wood PIp«
Rubkar Bo*U Slaaplaa Bac*
Ufa Praaarrara Air Mkttnaaa*
Down Slaapinc B*«* Narr Olaskata 

Caraca Craaaa Rao 
All Klftd* of Pkk-<tp Saate

THE
IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

FOR SALE OR TRADE
VlUL trada .i: ipvUI Wlnckaatar rllla 
tj-r poruVla Iji-awtlUr. WrIU K

FURNITURE, APPLiANCES
COMI-Lbir. Ut. otmtuhad *at. 

Addlaon.

r condition. Pilcad
I Jafkaon atrral.

~OK~4 UOOM Clrtulatlni kaatar, Baad

ENAMEL walnut Ilntoh clmltter baaur. 
Majlua alia. Al abana. : i l  Mala MrUu

tion ikwuahoul. 114 llloa LaWnSSr

For  SALE—W'aalluhoua* alactria ranta. 
117 T>l« ...rna Twin FalU.

iM r̂.^^Cood tip*. P̂rlcjMl to aaJl. C#U

CAUINKT loodal Braniwta  ̂ ra^U. kluUn 
labl^4^fi>ldlnc (ka r̂*. karoaana atora, * V'oeiu‘ifiiIC'iYM.oo!*Tr^iiI " “orMt

mil. A«t« Coon.
GOOD aia*ll aaamal coal ransa. It aati 

of Jatom or m  waat at Uent road on 
hlihwar. Pannlnilon.

j M i i  i s i  ■jiSa

Mv.aUa radio, fcaboi. Moat aall ■(*• 
m-Jlalalr. Phona

i.i> dUEVuiLtr ,«4  -StSr.

EUREKA afianil raiica. Ctoka clrtnUtlnr 

pS.nl'l/jM*’''* »**a.
ajotor parfonniBca. onlr cxBant 

work on rour rar. Cat -tka M r ^  
lanaap- ,t Frank’* Mobil* SaralŜ  lU 

«.nu* wa.,. rbon, : i4 ^ » .k .,r4.WM CUUIC fwt Catata ooal baatiola. 
t.lka na-. ltd. Earl SMn. Muiuatk.

EttcTlllC waahar. »a« aat of dtahaa, »x

i- '̂lkck oak dlalnir rwm aat. ('Mod 
dltloa. Koahlar Clah chair. 110. Bm.ll 
d<ak, draaaar. Iraa bad and aprii

■ *pHna
fMt aat. aawlnr atachlna. Flnl
Borth Ruaatll Laea Sehnol-----

ALMOST raw da>ano bad aa4~cWr. 
dloatta aat. laalhar bottom ahalr*. wtif 
Inr daak. a<tdl«m alia EaUta haalnl*. 
amalt lO.roaad box, alactrig ho
plair, food condlilon. a Mirth Jafmi. 

. alinal lUbU T\ir* lafl at canal fU»t

ATTENTION FARMERS!

COMBINATION 
BOX SPRINGS and COTTON 

MATTRE.̂ 3 — tS>.M 
Aia«rtad aliM of 

PLATÊ  G1.«.S MIRRORS

§EARS ROEBUCK & CO.

ALL METAL 
STOVE BOARDS

with b<«ard karV 
FLOOR MOPS. »«c. 

atiia Ursi. dat»fh*M..

BERT SWEET & SON 
rURNITURE .STORE

FOR THESE 

COOL MORNINGS

PorlabU alaatrla *U*m kaatara wllk fa

A AND B PLUMBItIG 
AND HEATING CO.

TENTS—TARPS

UIALL 4 UAUGL COAL RANGES 
RED-a 

TRADING POST 
I Skcaksea 8b B. Pbana U9T

KE HAVE ROME 
BEAUTIFUL CHROME 

BREAKFAST SETS

LABCF. as50rtmi:nt of 
U.SFINISJICO CHESTS

MOON’S
PAINT & FURNITURE

NEW ARRIVALS 
AT

BARGAIN PRICESl
LAWN CnAiRS 

Batalar ll.* i_____ ___ 5»«el»l U.H

Bacalar U*.M________ Sm U) QMS
8XCTI0NAL BOOK CASES 

U41 »* (10«l
PILLOWS

_________ |T.«»

'̂ lUĈ CBAIXS

\VESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY CO.

ekaln.
• •••vwr wilk attacaB
U«B. •lt»ktl» md. 
,TVln Fall*, write to

SPECIAL SERVICES
HEcritTo";-- ------------

“r ^ i r l n c  all trpM radUteit

LUARANTingrE^
CoBBMnlal

wAi«OTT / ^ unmn'obavb. ca

Mnioa Ml

ELECTRlSAL̂ WOIlKirr̂ ALl̂  
PHONE 2063
C. C.~ANDERSON 

FARM 4 »OMC STOBB

RADIO AND MUSIC
CIULU'a pracUca piano, rnd Iona, «hMp, 

Had houaa, fortiar Harbiim a--* “ --

AUTOS FOR SALE
1 OUWMOUltt ' » l>aa*«nr<r'a
iQ waat A*llaon. a

dlllon. phona t
•îL a-«oor. aotfan. u«m 
.  . ; y ,  .wvl,,

^  w^T  cjin i

S"'"- :
K*D7 *  UlBa Taiaoo—101 Mata B. -

™  S l ' iV  '■* ‘

---- B A LLEN G ER 'S---- :
Auto Service

O i Sboabona aaat pkona 111

BODY—FEEDER 

and Paint Department
•^.lom  Work Oor BpacUitT* 

fitudabakar—-Fadaral- 
DWICHT HARRIS. MGR.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR CO.’
Ul Mala Ara. E. pboa* 1001

SPOT CASH I

w* paj ih* ;>lsha«t caah prfaaa . 
for Four oaad

Cars and TmcJu

ilcVEY’S

1»I0 nUICK SEDAN '
Tourinr. :-door. haatar 

JS5» PLYMOUTH SEDAN • 
Togrln*. 4^oor. hatter '

t i l l  OLDSMOBILS COUPS 
Haaur.

l l t l  MASTER DELUXE CltEVROLEX. 
.^lan. Radio aad hattar. 
lail PACKARD SEDAN ,  

4.rr11ndar, haatar 
]»U OLDSMOniLE SEDAN 

ll.al.r and Radio 
!»]« V-l -̂ 1- SEDAN

Ilaaur. 1»S? motor ,
II9S V.$ -IS- COUPB

1134 cTtEVROLET Pi-TON  ̂
Tniek wllk rack

ROEMER’S • 
Sales and Sc^-ice
Phona ?S_40 (Aik for'Jaka) ,

-- U 10* C«S»rcft^HF^W ■■■;:

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
too**, teu Of baUwTWO-WUEEI. trallar h 

krw !’l^7«g.«'trallar houaa. 140 bh>.

D plck'Up: foar.apaad tnaaal*-

Ut] roui> m-ton inick. i-apaad aal* 
lt}l Ura*. donii bad. frala b«L Pbeaa 
n m . Jaroma.

< b le ^ * •«-

tnUraiUonal Babbar Tin*

SHOP MULE -—
.<> VLch bnnpara. tnel aad rmx »» 
lr»w bax hitch. A>I esMiUrai

GATES BROS;
WaadaU. Uaka

—HOUSE T R A IL E R S -  :|

1M3 ^LtDSa
t»a  8COOLT. 

n i l  SrOSTaMAN 

U M iB u^A

JKSSE M. CHASE , „  
r a  w. .  ........
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McBWEN

i ^ G t C
V A L L E Y

Br INEZ PUCKETT R!cEWEN 
•nils copy b  written under « hfttr 

drier tn Frederlclt-Nelson'* b ij 
itore In Sealtle. Aa we wnlch the 
ehlU miit swltl and the rnln sluleo 
the patemenU we y e n r n  tor the
- bright «un *ni 

K ^ b l u e  slclea o
V»Uey.

I  T»'cnty - tw' 
B asaorted females 

re sltlhuc under 
_ _ r l c r »  with a 
I  In  this -'salon.' 
I  Some doze, somi 
I  read, and behind 
I  cftch lady UjInK 

3 be miule more 
c a u t j r t i l  Is 

hu.iband. bo.« < 
sweetheart. Wom

en don’t »lt for hours having 
hoS air blouTi an their nzalpA Just 
to coma forth mor« nllurlns for 
ether women.
- A gwelle - eyed j-oiinR mnn In 
booth ai “bent" nur Imlr. nnd put 
ut under thLi ctrlrr. An hU Ions 
macaroni flnRer.i worked he tnlked. 
*Tm a Oreek from ChlcnRO." he said. 
"I was born In the rear of ix bcniity 
parlor and eul my teeth on bobby 
pins. Tlicy used to let me crawl 
around the place. Once 1 drank 
about half a bottle of wave set. 
tnd once I bit a customer on the 
Ankle."
; The Ind said his hobby was cook- 
Ins and he gave us his beat Oreck 
recipe. Come on. you Rnl.i of Magic 
Valley, we dare you to try It:
• Tnke a pound of cooked noodles 
«nd a pound of hamburger nnd a{- 
teraate them In a baklnR dl.ih; be
tween each layer of this mess put 
Tcr}' strong chtr.<« and a good dust- 
Init pt clmmmon; make an crr and 
mlik custnrd, pour it over the top, 
and bake.

"If*  good with wine imd snappy 
music,” snld the young halr-bender, 
“and you should Include, about « 
jard of cru-ity bread."

These SeattlB people nre friendly. 
On tlie streets nnd behind countera 
they smllo warmly.

This Is nice ot folks vho  seem to 
dwell In ft continual drlole, with 
toreau and hllLi crowding In. The 
only direction you can really sm Is 
up.

Everyone asks, "How do you like 
It here?" and you answer cnglly as 
your tnlnd flicks back to old Magic 
Valley where you can see clear Into 
tom onw  whichever way you loot

Yesterday we zoomed up to the 
16th floor of the Hoge building where 
M, flock of lancers have their hide
out. There are lawyers coming out 
of the woodwork everywhere up 
there. We watclied aiKl eocnpared 
them to Idaho’s men of Blackstone. 
Our lawyers have flavor and p«r- 
sonallty—Mr. Blssell, for_ Instance, 
large and benign In 'h it  suit with 
tho brown checks: Mr. Hyan, keen- 
eyed as a hawk, ruddy of face. <julck 
of movement; and - boyish. <oft-' 
spoken Branch Bird.

But these lav̂ 7 cra In the Hogc 
building, all looked and acted alike. 
The stamp of the city was on their 
pallid flesh and In their bored eyes. 
We felt rerj wrry for them even 
Wter w# peeked Into their pla'sliy 
offices through who.io windows 
looms a distant panorama of spark- 
Hng water and great ships.

la  these ga.iollne treka around 
the land one bumpe Into a ll types 
Of the human critter: The hotel 
clerk who acts like ho had four 
stomachs, all of ’em ulcertited; the 
waitress wltJi Icepick elbows and 
on ex-martne boy friend: the crock
ed oowboy. fugitive from a rodeo, 
trying to lead his pony Into a bean
ery: the road-hog crowding along 
In his rich enamel and leather; the 
truck drivers, twinkling Uielr llght.i 
on cun'ta, lustily wolfing huge plat
ters of steak and potato In wayside 
eating Joints.
• Tho truck driver Is the most In

dependent and colorful character on 
the road. We admire him no end, 
and alwaj-s touch our hat when vc 
pass him. wheeling his great me
chanical monster along America's

Thumbnail Forum
WITH JOHN BROSNAN AND LOtfAYNE ORTON BMITO

What Is your reaction t 
Secretary of Commerce Wallace?

THE WINNER
Tom Farrer. Twin FalU. wins the (1 award for submitting the question 

chosen this week. QuesUons may b« submitted by phone, mall or In 
person up to noon on Saturdays.

THE PLACE
On varlou.1 streets In T*'ln Falls and In the city park.

■niE WINNERS
Adriana L«ntlng. aebool teacher 

Bt Murtaogh high tehoel, correcting 
papers In the city park: "I won
dered If It Just wnsn t a pollUcal

MIHfl LANTISn JIANKCN

Cheilcr Ilanxn. induilrlal a 
tearher In Twin Falls high school: 
"1 think It was about all President 
Truman liad left to dt>-h« hadn’t 
much choice."

Mrs. iiansrn. who cnme here from 
Nrbrnska uUh her hiubnnd this 
August: "I think Prcsltlcnl Trumnn 
did the right thing."

MRS. nANHES BCUILT

Dr. Clareneo H. SehlU: "The way 
I  look at the sltuntlon. It was Jiut 

ne of a man not salLnfylng his 
ba« and tlius getting fired." Dr. 
SchllS added that because the pres
ent administration has no dear cut 
policy. "It Is not surprising" that 
differences arise In cabinet mem
bers.

VIrgle Olson, high achool senior 
raking the la7.T) of the Chrtstlun 
ehurch; “1 advocate Wallace's pol
icy ot frlendllncs.1 toward Ruwln. 
*0 I think President " ^ m a n  should 
have left him In the cabinet.'*

MIR8 OI.aON BIMUONS

M. r. fJeffI Slmranns, aerrjee 
atatloa operator: "Tlte-only mistake 
the President ever made In this case 
was putting Wallace In tlie cablnct 
In the first place."

highways, through aun, rain and 
starlight.

Are we .Mowing away the . 
food, crab salad, lusli fried alirlmp. 
lobster and salmon steaks. Seattle 
folks have no bacon or pork at pres
ent. no soap. "It will get worse be
fore It get.1 better," they say. "It 
Isn’t shortage cither. It's distribu
tion."

’ COUPON'

ntaitiltn Dulb Aat̂ rna. tloiii

Legion Post Slates 
Meeting in Jerome

JEROME, Sept. 31—Veterans ol 
Jerome county are lnvlt«l to a spe
cial meeting «porwore<l by the 
American Legion post here Tuesday 
night.

Larry Evans, Informational di
rector for the Idaho state unem
ployment compensation division, 
will speak on provLilons of the OI 
bill of rights which deal wim re- 
adjustment and unemployment com
pensation.

Girls’ Riding Club
JEROME. Sept. 21-A riding club 

for glrl.i only was organized here 
recently. The next meeting will be 
Sunday, Sept. 20. at the north city 
park. Any girl wbhlng to Join is 
Invited.

Officers Include Jean Rutherford, 
president: Carol • Hosman, vice- 
president: Joanne McIntyre, secre- 
tnrj-; Patricia WelteroUi, treasurer, 
and Vesta Davis, reporter.

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
SEPTEMBER 27

Ted Baughman 
Advertisement Sept. 2r>-26

Roy Ilopklni. Aectlonefr

SEPTEMBER 30
Lee Hanks 

AdvcrtiBomcnt Sept. 27-28 
W. J. Hollenbeck. Aaetloneer

OCTOBER 1
Bryan RoRcrs 

Brown Bristow 
Advcrlisement Sept. 29 

Roy Hepklni, Aoetloneer 

•

ATTENTION FARMERS

but U Ihi (Sortu* or n*»<prfnt 

cimt ILcnlt ih'* i,.,,
major m Im uilnc

lr„ lUllns

S3C3CWOOBCXXX3CCC

Requests Set 
On Universal 
Ai-my Service

BUFFALO, N. T„ Sept. 31 0P>- 
Blx months' universal mllltaTy 
tro'lnlng with tlie artny plus addi
tional training with four options as 

to how It shall be taken will be pro
posed by the war department when 
congreu convenes In January, Sec
retary of War Robert Patterson 
says.

Speaking at the lUlh annual con
ference of the National auard as
sociation last night, Patterson said 
"we will urge congress to enact a 
plan of universal training with an 
initial period of six months’ contUi- 
uous training with the army and 
wlUi further training provided by 
alternative courses, one of which 
will be service In the naUonal 
guard."

In an Interview Patterson ex- 
plained that the other alternatives 
would be service with the ROTC In 
college, "scientific work" or "six 
mont^ further service with the

Asked If the selection of an al-

4 Year College 
Scholarship Is 
Offered by Shop

Some deserving, but as yet un- 
known, ’Twin Falls high school 
senior girl has a chance of winning 
a tl.OOO four-year scholarship *t 
any college of her choice to whlcU 
she may gain admittance.

That possibility Is offered by the 
locol Sweetbrlar shop, as one of 14 
senior girl and women teacher 
scholarships amounting to *25,000 In 
a nlne-sute territorial contest ipon* 
sored by Sweetbrlar shops, accord
ing to Mrs, B. N. Pettygrove, local 
manager.

The girl must poll W.OOO votes 
(for each dollar spent at the shop 
tho purchaser Is entitled to one 
vote for a senior girl and one for 
any woman actually engaged In 
teaching) before the contest clos- 
iDg date. May 31, im .

Teachers may win a maximum 
of tt,230 In an at-large scholarship.

Speaks Here Bavlnc lost our lease ia 
tha McCormick building 
WB wm bo

TEMPORARILY CLOSED

u>d unable to accept any 
more work. We thmok our 
many customers for their 
past patronage.

- GOODMAN----
TaUorlng & Alter»Uoa Shop 

Phone ISSO-J

-W A N T E D -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses • Molea • Cowa 
Olgbert PilM* nOd 

•

For Prompt Plck-itp 
CALL COLLECT 

028U3

Per^‘Gr««i‘at
Uary AUe* Trotrt r a m

A. C. McELSOT 
.  . . ipeaher at tKe rerlra] 

meetinga of the Chorch of Christ 
here bcgtnnlng today.

tematlve would be left up to the In- '
dlvlduals affeeled, Patterson replied, ■nie raccoon washes or soaks lU 
"not entirely." food before eating.

in  black
suede pum ps by

Simple dosed backs-%-w 

simple smooih lines. Bows 

60  gay and glittcrj-, llicy'll make 

you want to dancc riRhl

$ 9 . 9 5

Main Floor Shoe Dept.

Idaho Department Store
" If  It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back'*

"VOIXO” BLOCKS ~  THE MODERN MATERIAL FOR MODERN BUILDING —  “VOLCO”

HAVE YOU

r e g i s t e r e d :
I t  Is the teral right of ererr ifUlxeii-tb Tote. ' I n  order to do""*© yen 
mtut comply with the registration taw* of the SUte of Idaho. If 
you Toled In the November, 1044, tifcllon or the June. IW6. pri
mary . . .  and have not moTtd out of yoor preelnct. yoo don’t hare 
to register again. If  you didn’t tote In either of th»e two electlona, 
yoB mtjil- mister. Beo the Itegtstrar In yoor precinct,

November 2nd I s  The Deadline To Register
CLYDE MVSGItAVE. 
Republican Chairman

FREE FARM and BULK DEI.TVRRY

GASOLINE
F o t u O d a n e

Bulk Plant &  
Service Station

HIGHWAY 30 BAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

=W H ERE  SERVICE
----- =and QUALITY WINS

Gasoline - Kerosene - Diesel Oil - Fomace OU 
All Kinds Greases • Good Quality Motor Oils

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO 

Special Attention diren lo Trtjckcrs
■ /nOBT  SEBTICB m OVE 857

ii STANDS ALONE

ONLY “VOLCO” 

IS APPROVED BY THE 

UNDERWRITERS LABORATORIES

Underwrltera laboratorlei attest the uniform quality, 

the strength and endurance of “Volco" Bloclu. These 
Pumice blocks, manufactured In Magic Volley have 

the highest possible rating . . . Tlie only block In the 
west to carry a TOP ITKDERWIUTERS CERTI* 
nCATION.

Meets ALL the Modern 
HOME REQUIREMENTS

You’ll want beauty, insulation, versatility, low 
coat, fircproofnMs, and a home of endurinfr 
economy when you build your new home, 
"Volco^ gives you,I'll th'cae,-plus oven more. •“* - 
You can build with “Volco” today. No waitinK 
for deliveries, no priorities, no "Preferencoa." 

“Volco is available for your homo, whenever 
you wish to start.

Your Assurance of QUALITY
There's never any doubt when you build with 

"Volco” Blocks. Absolute unlfonnlty and maxi, 
mum strength, are malnUlned thru constant plant 
8uper>’lslon and laboratory analysis of tho product

NATURE'S FINEST INSULATION AGAINST FIRE, 
WEATHER, HEAT & COLD, in a MODERN FORM

9 /1  DIFFERENT 
SHAPES and 

DESIGNS . .  .

You'll find cap blocks. Jamb 

blocks, comer and porUUon 
blocks, cellar or chimney 

blocks In the big Une of 
•Troleo.* There’s a  block for 

every single bulldlnc need, 
InvesUgato today.

BUILD TODAY 
PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS

Modem home builders look to the future In their homes , . . Enduring 
beauty with buUt In Insulation. ererlasUng flreproofness. and strength 
arc but a few of the things that modem homes require. ' See "Volco- 
todoy. Build the Modem way with ••Volco’* approved pumice blocks.

Mairufactored in Jerome, Idaho by the

Cinder Products Co.
Only “VOLCO- Blochs Are Approved For Uwer Fire Insnrance Rates. Only “VOLCO” Blocks

B a n d e d  B o x  C o a t . . .  and tu xed o  banded 
w ith  fin e  sable-dyDd s q u ir re l!  A n elegant fu ll len g th  coat o f 
F O R S T M A N f^ 'S  100% pure w ool sueda fa b r ic . T y p ic a lly  
K IR S H M O O R  . . .  w ith  flange shoulders, lu l l  la n te rn  sleeves 
and d e e p , d e e p  cuKs o f sab le -dycd squ irre l. In  b r i ll ia n t new 
c o fo r j

Main Floor Rcady*to-Wcar

Neiv Fall

G LO V ES
98c $1.49 $1.98

Uand Sewn. Shorti* — 4 
button or 8 button slip 

ons. Fabrics are Den- 

beiy Suede. Marvelour 

and Chamolsette.

BTVLED B Y  KAY8ER, 

OKE NAIL HEAD 
TRIM CUFF

V*

yNAILHEAD TRIMMED BAGS. 
BLACK. BROWN ....................

COLORS BACK. BROWN |

.. $2.98 (
Main Floor Dry Goods | |

“  "'15X55 I
DEPARTMENT 

STORE I
“I f  It  Isn’t Right, Bring It Back” ■ i


